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•Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement of\the Union, as Well in Its \ [Limitations as in its Authorities.” — Madison.

READS LIKE A  ROMANCE.
Miss Lucretia Clark Found 

Working as a Housemaid.

AT HER HOME IN SYRACUSE NOW

Detective Beck and Reporter Camp
bell o f the W orld Ceaselessly Fol- 

. low  Up Clue* and Finally Locate 

Her a* a Servant In Fitchburg, Mass. 
—She Left Plainfield and is Thought 

to Have Become Mentally Deranged.

Miss Lucretia Clark has been found 
after seventeen days qf ceaseless 
search, working as a housemaid in 
Fitchburg, Mass. The story of her 
wanderings and being found is tolcfby 
The World reporter from Fitchburg 
as follows: ; „

Lucretia Clark disappears—is lost.
She reappears here as Mary Burke, a 
servant in . the house of ex-Mayo r 
Charles S. Hayden, No. 2-> Holt street, 
in this city. And a good sen-ant she 
is, polite, attentive, methodical, hard
working. She is paid $3 a week, but 
she does not need money, for two 
weeks’ wages are due her. Mr. Hay
den says: “ While it was impossible 
for her to conceal her good breeding, 
we supposed that she was ‘a gentle
woman in need:’ She was a good ser
vant, but further than to do her work 

, took no interest in her surroundings. 
She was polite but taciturh. She an
swered ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ when she was 
spoken to. She avoided ■; those who 
wanted to talk to her., She was obed
ient, sometimes almost childish in 
her obedience. She arrived here car
rying a large cheap doth traveling 
bag such as a servant girl might 
carry, She wore a gown of some 
trashy black stuff. A big pair of blue 
goggles hid her dark blue eyes. And 
Mary Burke’s eyes were weak, vacil
lating. She kept them fixed on the 
ground.”  ; i

Lucretia Clark’s eyes used to look 
straight through you. :

The first clue was found when tlte 
reporter searched “ Stratford,”  the 
seminary at Plainfield. He found there 
a copy of a morning newspaper of the 
date of August G. In its “ personal” 
column were three advertisements of 
people who wished to engage a gover
ness. These personals were marked. ’ 
This seemed to show that three days 
before Lucretia Clark’s actual disap
pearance her mind was wandering 
from its fixed purpose.

About to realize her ambition, about 
to become the mistress of. a school 
from which she expected to derive a 
handsome income, she was marking 
advertisements in the newspapers for 
a governess. Two days after she 
marked the newspaper Lucretia Clark 
wrote to Serqs Tennebresquo, a French 
teacher, of No. 1,828 Anthony avenue, 
that she would not need his services at 
Stratford. She had engaged someone 
else, she wrote, whose terms were 
lower. That seemed to prove that she 
was still determined' to open her 
school. ; . ’ ■? '

Then, for some reason, ■ Lucretia 
Clark had disappeared. ; ;

Gradually and with infinite patience, 
Miss Clark was traced. These are'the 
steps: i ; * !

She left Plainfield on the 7 :2G ja. m. 
train August Oth, having told Miss 
Yamie that she was going to a house 
on upper Eighth avenue to buy furni

tu re . ■ ' J ; - : '
Arriving at the Jersey (Central rail

road depot at Jersey City, Miss Clark 
asked policeman No. 183 jiL-she could 
take a ferry-boat 'at that slip that 
would land her in New York further, 
uptown than Liberty ; street. The 
policeman told her she could not, dud 
taking the ferry-boat in the slip, Miss 
Clark was landed at Liberty street.

It was found that a woman, answer
ing Lucretia Clark’s description was 
in a large department store (at Sixth 
avenue and Fourteenth street between 
ft and lO.a. m. on Aug. 0. ; Slit* was in’ 
the furniture department, pricing
•goods.: 1 i ; .

Then followed an almost intermin
able search that ended at: thd pier of 
the Fall Paver Line of steamboat*. A 
woman, short, rather (stoilt, with 
brown hair, streaked with gray, had 
been making inquiries of Some of the 
employees of the company, and of 
loungers as to when the steamboat 
started for Boston. This was about 1 
p. m., Aug. 9. ■ • ; (

Every other clue failing, 1 the re
porter went to Boston. He took with 
him specimens of. Lucretia: Clark’s 
hand writing. Arrived in Boston he 
fruitlessly searched the hospitals and 
asylums. Always remembering the 
marked personals that sought a 
governess, he went to the (employ
ment bureaus and intelligence offices. 
No one had seen a woman of her des
cription seeking employment; or one 
whose hand writing at all resembled 
the cultivated hand of Lucretia Clark. 

_ Yes, the head of the employment 
bureau, No. 091 ‘Washington street, 
had seen that handwriting before.

____________ _j:__ m t'~. '------ -----

She turned to her books. “ Mary 
Burke”  was written there in a hand 
exactly like Miss Clark’s.

“ Where is Mary Burke now ?”  
asked the reporter. ‘

“ At Fitchburg, about fifty miles 
northwest of here,”  answered the 
woman. “ You see the entry here. 
She was engaged by Miss Holt, No. 
28 Holt street, aud left this office with 
her on the afternoon of Saturday, 
August 10th ”  _

Miss Clark’s relatives here were 
sent for. They went to Fitchburg 
with the reporter this-morning. They 
went to No. 28 Holt street and rang 
the front-door bell. . [

The door was opened, and Lucretia 
Clark stood before them—Lucretia 
Clark—Mary Burke. She had on a 
checked apron, a dust brush was in 
her band. She looked at her visitors, 
and they at her. For what may have 
been a minute, that seemed like an 
hour, no one spoke. Then Lucretia 
Clark—the servant at the door—said, 
in e<jjd tones, without emotion, with
out surprise: " „

“ How did ydu get here ? Gome in.”  
Leading them? in, the woman who 

had been lost and was found, motioned 
them to chairs, and seated herself. 
She sat mute. She answered in mono
syllables the tearful questions that 
were put to her. She spoke only when 
she was spoken to, and while she did 
not end the interview, (stae behaved 
like a sulky child. The: whole con
duct of this Lucretia Clark, once the 
level-headed teacher and woman* of 
business, was childish.

She said, always answering ques
tions, she could not remember any
thing that happened after she ’ left 
Plainfield until she found herself in 
the 14th street store pricing furniture; 
She had a hazy remembrance of going 
to the Fall Biver boat in New York, 
but why she went to the boat or how 
she reached it she could not tell. .

“Come, Lucretia,”  finally said one 
of her relatives, “ pack up your things 
and we will go to Syracuse -to your 
sister, to John’s house.”  '

Miss Clark, accustomed to give 
orders, obeyed like a child. She 
seemed to realize that her will was 
dominated, that those who then sur
- rounded her had stronger minds than 
hers. She obeyed them. ( She packed 
her cheap traveling bag, and with a 
relative started for Syracuse at 10:30 
a. m. today. ! !\

There can be no doubt that Miss 
Clark’s mind is affected, perhaps by 
overwork nnd worry, perhaps as the 
result of a mild sunstroke. The best 
physicians will be called to attend he’r, 
and it is fully expected that quiet and 
rest will restore her. : .

MISS CLARK IS SILENT.

Cannot E xplain  H er W ainleri iieh-—H er  

A rriva l at H<^*ne.

Syracuse N. Y.. August 2G—Louis 
J. Beck, Miss Lucretia Clark and Mrs. 
Yenne, Miss Clark s neice, arrived 
here at 8:15 on the Boston 4and Chi
cago Limited tonight, and were met 
at the station by John Edson Sweet.

They:were driven--to the home of 
Mr. Sweet. Them was an affecting 
meeting between Mrs. Sweet and her 
sister; Afterwards Mr. Beck was seen 
by a World correspondent, and con
sented to speak of the case. “ I have 
been at work on this case ever since 
Miss Clark disappeared, and I will say 
right here tiiat The World was the 
only paper who knew anything con
cerning Miss Clark. Wherever I was 
I found a World reporter close be
hind, and one was with me at Fitch
burg. : j

"The first definite information I had 
concerning Miss Clark was through 
an anouymous communication. She 
left PlaintiebK came to Xijw York nful 
at once went to Macy’s. At that time 
she was in her right mind, but' .sud
denly an impulse came over her to 
purchase a silk waist. From then on 
her mind was a blank until I! found 
her this morning. I

“ While in Boston'she lost her bag
gage and the 8200 draft. She'also cut 
off her luxuriant hair. The next day 
she
applied for a position as

visited an intelligence office and 
maid. She

was engaged to work, in Judge 
Hayden's household at Fitchburg, 
and there she hy| since been, Utterly 
ignorant of her real surroundings. 
When her sister: Mrs. Ye tine, met her 
she at first failed to recognize her, but 
in a moment regained consciousness. 
She is listless, and manifests little in
terest, however, in her surroundings. 
I believe she has a singular ,inen,tal 
aberration, but I think she will re
cover.” : i . :

Miss Clark’s course may!'have -been 
suggested to her by that of Mrs. E.‘ J. 
Gardiner, of Arcadia, Neb. Mrs. 
Gardiner went to Boston last July,to 
attend the Christian Endeavour Con
vention.! . She disappeared and was 
found, after a prolonged search, at 
service in Norwich, Conn. ; Since Mrs. 
Gardiner’s return to Nebraska she 
has been declared insane ,

AT FOUR SC O R E  AND FOUR.

ANDREW D. MELLICK, SR., SUCCUMBS 
TO THE GRIM REAPER.

Was a F orm er l ’ rom iuent New  Y ork  

ltuNlnesH M an anil One o t  the F oam ier*  

o f  Bayonne— B orn In Som erset County

The death of Andrew. D. Mellick, 
Sr., occurred Tuesday at the home of 
his son on LaGrande avenue after an 
extended illness. Mr. Mellick was 
one of the well-known men Qf New 
Jersey, but during the last decade tag 
lived a retired life with his son in this 
city. He was an accomplished man 
in a business way and pleasant and 
genial in society. ! ; ! i

Mr. Mellick was born at Bedminis- 
ter, Somerset county, in 1*11, iund is 
therefore eighty-four years of age. In 
1811 he was married to Elizabeth Dunn 
of New Brunswick, In, his youth he
went to New Brunswick _ and obtained
employment with the ’ grocery and 
shipping firm of Jamos.Bishop & Co., 
where he remained until he became a 
member. During his New Brunswick 
residence he was a member of the 
Common Council, for many years a 
director of the State Bank anti was ac
tive in the fire department as foreman 
of Engine Company No. 1. In 1811 he 
removed to the city of New! York, be
coming a member of the! wholesale 
grocery firm of Beale, Mellick jSt De- 
Witt,.at 3 and 5 Bridge street, and 30 
Pearl street. : 1

This house held a leading! position 
in the trade until overwhelmed by the 
panic of 1857. He first lived in New 
York in Clinton place, but irk 1815 pur
chased the dwelling at 20 West Ninth 
street, in which he lived until! he re
moved to Bergen Point. N,! J.,;in the 
spring of 1853. While living in New 
York he was a member of the board 
of trustees of the First Presbyterian 
church, and aided in completing its
edifice cm the corner jo 
avenue and. Eleventh' street.| 
a director of the American E 
Bank, and of the National Eii 
anee Company, and a mem be 
New York Historical Society:. 
Jersey he was active and fori 
developing that portion of 
county in the way of locating 
ing out street, establishing 
and other important impro 
preliminary to the founding 
eitv of Bayonne.
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WHO WILL TAKE IT

UK; Cta-iH
i ; ■ . •• • I ■ ■*:
OpenlnK in the XiuraeV Truinl

) « t  the H ospital. - 1 ;

There is one vacancy at Muhlenberg 
Hospital Training School for Nurses, 
and the ^managers are anxious to haiTe 
some Plainfield young woman apply 
for the place. The course of t«uining 
is! two years in length, and the pupil 
at the conclusion o f that period re
ceives a certificate of proficiency in 
nursing signed by the president, the 
secretary, the medical director'and 
the superintendent, and with the hos
pital seal attached. j | J

The profession! of nursing iis; most 
honorable and useful,- and the young 
woman who feels an inclination to 
adopt it, and who has sound health, 
neat habits and a kind aud! cheerful 
dispositkfir, will find in the iinedical 
staff of Muhlenberg Hospital ja eorp^ 
of nine or ten physicians having the 
enthusiasm,Teaming and experience 
combined that eminently' fit ; them for 
instructors in a training school for 
nurses. , . , ! • ' • ( ! , .
! Thc superihtendent at the? hospital 
will furnish anyone who is interested 
with all desired information jas tojthe 
rules of the training school! and the 
method of application for entrance, i

• M ay B e o f  the lliv e r  tinner. | 1
Ijv James Maxwell, 'who1-1* sjnid jd  lie 
i another pf the gang of river pi rates 
thatwere operating on the Kills, and 
-Newark Bay, was arrested yesterday 
at Carteret and taken tb Elizabeth
headquarters. He will be
requisition is obtained' by the Staten 
Island authorities for his reinoval to 
Richmond county.

held until a

. W a s  a  P rom inent F igure.

i'Ex-councilman F. SM. Slater, qf the 
borough, figured prominently, in the 
hostilities between the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company rind the Junction 
Railroad Company, at Jersey Cit y, 
yesterday. Mr. Slater is the Chief 
Engineer of the Junction Company, 
und before the railroad war was ended 
for the day had five men arrested. ;

milk
Price or M ilk  to. C o  Up.

It is reported that the local 
dealers will raise the price j of that 
commodity from six to eight bents on 
the first of September. j | ! : !
j W h e n  th e ' School* Open.

The city schools will open i for the 
fall term on Monday, September :9th; 
The borough school will open i the fol
lowing day. > ‘ i m = i

VARDON’S  JAW S ARE SET.

a n o t h e r  c a s e  o f  l o c k  j a w

TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL \

A  Church Street 

H am m ock  and

i Lad F a ll*  ' O ut o f  a  

Ga*he* 1||* H ead—

AND THE BAND PLAYED ON.

IT WILL TOOT FOR THE BRUNETTE 
AS WELL AS FOR THE BLONDE. ■

Condition!* T h ou gh t to  B e  preenriou*.

A very peculiar but; serious accident 
happened to Charles G. Vardon, of 
425 Church street, about two weeks 
ago. His younger brother John was 
in the yard swinging in the hammock; 
when-Charles cniine around and catch
ing bold of the hammock was thrown 
to the ground, j his head striking a 
stone.-- ■ [! . i’ - )

_ _  S ■ ' ' ! ' ■ • ;  ,He received a severecut, but thought 
nothing serious'!! would result. HiS 
mother, however, worried consider? 
ably about it. She urged her son to 
attend to the injury at once, He put 
court plaster on the out. )

Lost Sunday !he suffered a great 
deal with pains in his! face, and after 
being urged Went to Dr. Keeney’s 
office. She gave (him some, medieibb 
and thought he I Would comp out all 
right, but he grew worse and had dif
ficulty in moving his jaws. ' !

Dr. Hedges was callpd in yesterday 
and pronounced! it a ease of lockjaw^ 
He advised that ,the boy be taken tq 
the hospital yesterday afternoon] 
There are hopes (that he wilj recover, 
though he is in bcritical condition. ;

STIJ.L IN A (HAZE;

M !m  jj^lark Ih I ’ riable to  Tel| o f  / H e r

Hoinantlc Experience*, ;
.  .  -  ,  j . ; - ”  ;  -  *

The World thisj! morning contained; 
the following ftqm Syracuse : \

M lsslaicretla Clark, who disappeared from 
riainflelil. and was found acting as. a house-, 
maid In Fitchburg. | |Mass; Monday, is ap4 
parently unable to tell of; her experiences2 
She Is still at th« home o th e r  sister. M rs; 
John Sweet, in thik city. Mrs; Sweet and 
Miss Alice Clark liayc been at her bedside; 
since her arrival here. Mr. Sweet exjiects. 
that a few weeks of rest and quiet ( will fully, 
restore her health and impaired faculties. i

The day on which (Miss Clark disappeared 
was an excessively -warm :day. Her friends, 
think tiiat anxiety <iver the s u c c e s s h e r  
venture in Haintleldihad disturl>ed her ruen-, 
tal eqiiiiiljriuin. and (the effects of the heat on! 
the morning of the ofli completed the work of 
unsettling her mind;, j \ : i

Miss ( Iiirt is very weak. In addition to'thei 
mental shock which [she has received she is; 
greatly grieved overjyvhat she conceives to l>e; 
the ruining of all her hopes and plans for; 
future work. She stems to fully realize that; 
she is once more am*ing friends and relatives.! 
Mrs. Sweet when asked if she had a report; 
from the detective who searched for Miss j 
Clark replied in the negative.

W h o  1* the T a ll M a n ?

A good sized delegation from John 
Hand Camp, No. 28, S. !of V., will at-: 
tend the1 annual field day, exercises to: 
be given by Hugh C. Irish Camp, No.! 
8, of Paterson, atjfhat city on. Labor! 
Day, Monduy, September 2d. The; 
event promises toj be one of thp largest; 
in the history of the eufiip. Members; 
from all parts of file State wifi be pres \ 
ent. Among the jprizes offered is one; 
for the tallest meihiber in the division,; 
and the Plainfield.camp stands a good; 
show of capturing jit, as they have a« 
veiy tail member! j  : !  ; ;  !

R ahw ay F irtm e u  to  Paraije, ;

The annual parade of the Rahway 
Fire Department xvill take jfince on 
Oetober 14. The City Councfi has ap
propriated $250 to help defray * tne 
expenses of hiring ; muslp, The 
various companies held a meeting 
last night to urraijige the prelififinaries. 
A number of out-of-town companies 
from Elizabeth, ijfew Brunswick and 
other places are t<i be invited to par
ticipate in the demonstration,;

Telephone Service Jip Flalnfleltl, * 3 0 , tMO 

. ( ! '. anfij«3 0 . f '* !';.!■; ’

-According to njiimboir of local mes
sages scut and jo|ht ule of Hpe; full 
lopg distance equipment. ( Private 
lines and speakihg tube systems in
stalled at reasonable rates. Aildress.
The New Y’ork 
phone Co., 175 |N<

Newj Jersey Tele- 
rth aVe., Plainfield.

A  N ew  L.Uti ber Com p Any..

filed with Count^

pany. The incorp 
Peck, of Westfield

Articles of ineoiporation have been
i Clefk Hgward at

Elizabeth by the jO. CA.I Smith Com-
arators are G. W. 
Jes^ G. Burdick,

of Dixnellen, und John (Robinson, of
Fan wood. The co 
lumber business in 
capital is to be $30, 
is paid in.

impany is to do: a 
jWestfleld, and the 
000, ot which $1,000

My boy was takp 
ease resembling

regarding it when 
I refer to any eou 
reliability. Wm

n sick with; a8lis- 
jloody flux, The

ra mnd Diarrhoea 
>es of it settled the

first thing I  thought of was Chamber
lain’s Colic, Chole 
Remedy. Two dc 
matter and cured Him sound and well. 
I  heartily recommend this remedy to 
all persons suffering from a like com
plaint. I  will answer any inquiries

stamp is inclosed, 
city official as to my 
Roach, J. P „ Prim-

roy, Campbell Co.„ Tenni For sale at 
Reynolds’s pharmacy,Park and'North 
aves; T. 8. Armstrong, manager. '

T h e T h ir t l : O p en -A ir Concert W i l l  Be  

Given In ( the City P ark  liy  C ouncil- 

innii Fisk — T h e Official p rogram m e.

There is to be an open-air concert 
Saturilay evening, but this time the 
residents'of the Third Ward; are to get 
the benefit of it. It is to be held at 
the City Park and is furnished by 
Councilman Charles J, Fisk. Gutt- 
man’s band, us usual, will supply the 
musiq, which will last froin 7 :30 tq 
9:30. The programme is an entirely 
new one and includes several descrip
tive pieces. “ The Russian! Carriage 
Song”  includes the sleigh-blells, whip; 
coaching calls, bugle calls, | and singi 
ing. jin the Tornado Galop, the tor-j 
nadowhistle will be introduced; th<i
effect! is very weird. ! i

The programme is as follows: j j
Two-Sjtep—New York Sun....___.(..Rosepleld
Selections from Robin Hood__ _. . . ..DeKqveb

jj . (firireiiuest). - | , ]•
Waltzes—And the Band Played Od........Beyer
Militari* Sketch—The Reveille__ J.Larendean
Descriptive Piece—Russian Carriage Song. \

;i - ! Thornton
Patrolr-Tlie Spanish March Post.LLarendeanj
MedleSr Overture—A Milk White Flag__ Stahl
Two-Step—liberty Bell............... j _____Sousa!

.( i (By request). ; !
Guvotte—Herinone...............  Zimmerman:
Galop-rDescriptive Of a tornado coming and!

goljng...............    Bruin
Wnltzeis—The Sea King.........i...... .-.Stahl!
Inauguration MardiT-Amerienn Republic. ■
■ ■ ' ■ j- . Thiele!

Dofi’t forget to cut out j the pro-j 
gramme and save it for j Saturday; 
evening, j 2, i i

The! next concert will be igiven by! 
Councilman George H. Frosi and will 
probably take place, at the Corner ofj 
Franhilin place and La Grande avenue: 
on the evening of Thursday; Septem
ber 5 tli. ; ■ ' I ' . ' - ! ]

Saturday evening's concert will be 
held under the electric light in the 
centre! of the city park. Other lights 
will bis added for the convenience of 
the band. There Will be no need of 
tramping down thefheigliboring lawns 
as tiie! park; is. of ample size , to hold 
any crowd that will be present. . j

EFFICIENT WORKERS.

Money! Kxpentletl ‘ B y the ‘ Baptist* Tori 

j: F oreign  Missions. • - ;

Thejeleventh annual repojrt of the; 
Woman’s Baptist Foreign Missionary' 
Society of New Jersey is just pub-! 
fished;,1 showing that the Baptist wo-: 
men of the State have jcofitributed 
during the yeaT ending May list, 1895:
To the hupport of foreign mission-^___ j:

aries   .............................. C8JM8.U;
T o Horde for (Missionaries Children. 175.8*:
ToHonse fo'r Candidates.......... ;.j... "7.18;
T o  Stafii .Educational Society.— (... 227.91'
T o  Conjlngent Fund;........... J . . .  ‘ 125.*5

, I. ■ j' 88.95*.49:
Among the officers are the following 

names of Plainfield womeb,:j :
< Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer— 
Mrs. B i j .  Shteve. ; '  ! :

Member lof Executive Board—Mrs. N. H. 
Pike. IL , !' I . : ;

Vice-presidents of (East Association—Mrs; 
D .;J. Yiirkei* Mrs. o ;  B. Leonard. • ' . ■

HE WILL GET. DARLINGthimIks" ft. . i; i _
Detective Oliver Entertain* Hope* of

Ca| luring the Voung Marilercr.
For the last few! days The World has;;' 

been publishing communications from ; 
an anohymous correspondent who has; 
seventy criticised the ! manner in 
which Middlesex bounty officials have 
acted |n the murder case of Harry 
Dunhnihi. f In The World of yesterday 
the correspondent made grave insinu
ations (reflecting on the honesty of. the 
-officiate. The New Brunswick Home 
News tms. the following to bay con^j 
corning the charges:

Deteetjive Oliver was greatly indignant over 
the eomimmkyition this morning, easting, as 
it did. a ] mean insinuation .without making 
any chateos. He says that the Prosecutor's 
ofllce link been working on tho case, nnd be- 
jeauko tliCy.give notiiing out for publication 
iabout tliicir work, it isj nojndicationj that .they 
iare not doing anything. Darling, he thinks, 
(is not ;iii hiding nbbut New Market but (is 
Imany indies liway. (The detective has no 
(doubt but thiitshe will capturo the riian.

■ , j ; ,  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j

Ai| Afltopsy on. Clark’* likely. .
:! An ahtopsy was! performed on the 
body qf Samuel Clark, Sr., jwho Was 
"killed d|t Scotch plains Sunday night, 
by Dr. Iffraylag, of Elizabeth,jassisted 
[by Dr. I. F. H. Turner, of the Eliza
beth General Hospital. The boroner’s 
inquest!wifi be held tomorrojw after
noon lit Emory’s hotel; In; Scotch 
Plains.; j !■ . •; ' ;
S -  ■ ■! • , ' !  ! ’ I '
i Whefi moving j into our present 
jhome I: fouhd a  bottle of Cbamber- 
iaiu’s Pain Balm left by aj former 
tenant.; On the label I  found the 
statement that it was good for cuts 
and burns. : I  can testify; to the truth 
of this. I Nothing in all my experience 
has found its equal for treating blis
te r s  or j burns. f . E. Barrett, man
ager Lo Sueur Sentinel!, Le Sueur, 
Minn, pain Balm is also a sure cure 
for rheumatism. For sale at 
Reynolds Pharmacy, Park and North 
avenues; T. S. Armstrong, Manager.

DALLY M ADE R ICH  IN A DAY.
;  ’  ■ '  .  -  • "  j  .  •

WOODBRIDGE ! MILLIONAIRE LEAVES 
A FORTUNE TO A PLAINFIELD] MAN.

W illia m ; F.: D a lly  H a* B een  a  W a n d e r e r  

F rom  ; h ! h H om e in P erth  A m b oy  for  

T w o Years— H e is N ow  a R ich  M an.

William P. Dally, a resident of this 
city, has through the death , of his 
grandfather fallen heir to a large for
tune. Mr. Dally is at present] repre
senting: the marble works of J. E. 
Townsehdion the road. He is the son 
ofthe late (William P. Dally, ofj Perth 
Amboy, of which city he W as mayor 
for two terms. At the death of his 
father ybubg Dally took ' hold of the 
extensive marble business that his 
father hod built up. j 

Reverses overtook him, however,and 
since that time be has been estranged 
from his family through an unfortu
nate mistake. For the past twq years 
Dally, though heir to a large fortune, 
has beeh wandering about the! coun
try. j : ! ■

Last week his grandfather, Samuel 
Dally, o f Woodbridge, died, leaving a 
fortune estimated at more than a mil
lion. Young Dally is the only living 
male member of the family, and to 
him coinjps the largest share of the es
tate. : . , ;

The contents of. the will have not 
been made public as yet,but the attor
ney, Ephraim Cutter, of Woodbridge, 
states that Mr. Daily’s share’ is 
$53,000 in cash, and enough valuable 
clay lands to make the legacy reach 
nearly a quarter of a million. Part of 
the estate, lies within the city of Perth 
Amboy, j!1 , ; ,

Mr, Dally still retains his position 
with Mr. Townsend, and says he in* 
tends making Plainfield his home in 
the future., There are several heirs to 
the estate besides the widow of the de
ceased. ; * j .

THEY CAUGHT ONE CRAB.

T h e W ap *u * A ll  A V e n t, the \Vrooe W a y  

. j anti So T h ey  W aite d . .

Two very crestfallen young men re
turned to Plainfield last evening. 
John Rlehardson, of Leland avenue, 
and Charles VanWinkle, of Central 
avenue, started for Boynton Beach 
Tuesday; morning to try their luck at 
crabbing] They hurried along as 
they .wished to reach there before tide 
went outrun! were spiffing along at a 
fast pace. Unluckily for ’ them the 
road in ; one place- was very rutty. 
VanWinkle turned in towards the 
middle of the road to escape a rut, as 
he did his comrade got caught in 
another rut and went all in a heap 
toward the middle of the road. The 
result was they met, Richardson, 
after all ivas over, found himself all 
sprawled:Out spread eagle fashion nnd 
remarked,. , # i

“ Van, tviiat’s.the matter ,
After investigatingTor broken bones 

they foqnd Richardson’s wheel had 
run into Vun’s sixty pounder and was 
bent all but of shape.

It was! too far to walk so they 
waited for a passing wagon. Lunch 
time came and none appeared so] they 
got something to eat at a nearby farm 
house. At five o ’clock that afternoon 
Stevens Giles bakery wagon passed 
by and carried the would lie crabbers
home. ■ -: ( ,________

The B u llet T h at M ism il. 

orgei Cladek, of Rahway, who 
went to New Market recently, viewing 
the scene where young Dunham was 
rnurdc rt i it tin. r volver used must 
have been a 38-calibre, as the bullet 
made*an 'indenture an inch thick in 
the icebox, and was as large as the 
end of a man s little finger.

; Lxtjmatefi lie  ins; R eceived.

Cluin Lancaster have completed 
the plansjforja new S3.(KI0 cottage for 
George Leland,! the plumber, which 
will be greeted in Watchung Parle. 
The first story ,is to be of weather
boards and the second gabies of 
sh ingles.A  prominent feature of the 
house will-be an octagonal tower.,

E ntertained at Green Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker, Sr., Dr. and 
Mrs. Harrison, Mr. Walker, Jr., and a 
young woman friend, all of Montclair, 
•are camping at Green Pond, about 
sixty miles from here. They have 
jbeen entertaining Plainfield, friends

Kenneth Razemore had the good 
fortune to receive a small bottle of 
Chamberlaim’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy when three mem
bers of his family were sick p-ith 
dysentery. ; This one small bottle 
cured them all1 and he had some left 
which he gave to Geo. W. Baker, a 
prominent merchant of the place, 
Lewiston, N. C., and it cured him of 
of the same complaint. When 
troubled with dysentery, diarrhoea, 
Colic or cholera morbus, give this 
remedy a trial and you will be more 
than pleased with thy result. Tho 
praise that naturally follow its intro
duction and ust nos made it very 
popular. !25 ! and o cent bottles for 
sale at Reynolds’s Pharmacy, Park 
and North avenues; T. S. Armstrong, 
Manager, j ! b •
i - --I-. ----
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c olonial Houses. -*
Thl» O’ d S ty l. .Architecture U S r a  

Called Arlthetlc.
^Copyright 1S33 by the Co-operative Building 

■ Plan Association, N. Y .)
Tfce C .vr tgo Exposition gave a most 

decided ii: p ; ns toi all phases of testbetio 
art in t t i . country. More especially baa 
the influence been felt • in everything 
that pertains to architecture. Magnifi
cent as was the array of exhibits show
ing the material advancement of the 
world in these latter days, the general 
criticism th it has been passed is that 
this Exposition is notable above all 
others for its matchless buildings and 
snrperb grouping of structures.

In* efforts put forth by the architects 
were not alone to give suitable housing 
to all the various arricles shown—as was 
tile case of the Philadelphia Exposition 
—but to mate the„ best possible use of 
natural advantages and to harmonize all 
into one perfect whole; The result was 
well called a ‘ ’dream city.”

The Dutch style of Colonial architec
ture gives us a more quaint and pict ar- 
esque appearance, befitting the snbivrb 
orthe quiet, rich rural country. Its 
broad and airy porches are always in
viting and there is no sacrifice of com
fort for showiness. ' :

A brief description of the English Co
lonial house is as follows:

Width, 32 feet, 6 inches; depth, includ- 
teg-portico, 38 ft., 6 ing 

 ̂Height of stories: Cellar, 7 ft.; first
story, 9 ft., second story, 8 ft.; attic, 8 
f e e t . ■ :

Exterior materials: Foundation
Stones; first and second stories, cl ,p- 
boards; balcony floor covered with can
vas; deck and extension roofs tin; main 
toot shingles. v

ARCM/TCCT& At.y. ; \
* Interior finish: The entrance hall

and living room finished in oak; the 
test of the house hard White plaster—

' colored to suit owner’s 'taste; oak floor 
in the living room and staircase. - Rooms 
throughout are trimmed with soft wood 
finished in natural colors. An open 
timber ceiling in the hall, living room 
and dining room, with the dining room 
wainscotted, at a cost; of about $500, 
would much improve [appearance, 'as 
would also finishing thfi parlor and one 
or more of the main rooms upstairs in 
White enamel and gold, at an aver
age expense of $150 a room.

The first floor contains large ball room 
and living rco n thrown in one, 18x10x8, 
with dining room in the] back connected 
by sliding doors. On the left, parlor 
opening into the hall—Gliding doors or. 
portiere. Kitchen in the back. Open 
fireplaces in all these rooms, feeding in
to two chimneys- as shown in the pros* 

ipective view. Four large rooms with 
both on the second floor; open fireplaces 
in the two front chambers. Two rooms 
may be finished off in the attic, or the 
attic may be finished off handsomely in 
hard wood as a billiard room. Full set 
of plumbing throughout.

In the vicinity of New York this de
sign, well built'without extravagance in 
details, wonld cost $5,000. Much small
er tban_ this . example as illustrated, 
would not look well, but enlarging the 
design enhances its appearance.

COGfl&t/Lo/Hi /4.J/V/fSSV~
. : , A&cst/recriSA'y.r_
Regarded as a pure [example-pf the 

best Colonial style, the-exterior charac
teristics of-which are 8 large square 
structure, with a portic o having fluted 
columns with carved caps, a belvidere on 
the roof, circular head windows and del
icate details of classic origin. :

The Dutch design as illustrated is 
sbon^he same sized house, but the de
signroelf admits of a much smaller 
dwelling without destroying the artistic 
appearance.- We give a brief descrip
tion. :

Depth, including veranda. 40 f t ;  first 
story, 9 ft., 6 in.; second story, 8 ft., 6 
in ■ '

Foundation stone;* first story clap
boards; gables ornamented with papier- 
mache and shingles; pediments of dor- 
msrs and frieze of large dormer orna
mented with' papier-mache; main room 
shingles; balcony floor tin.

Interior finish: Hard [white plaster 
throughout, colored to suit owner’s 
taste; soft wood flooring and trim; main 
staircase ash; kitchen mid bath, wain- 
jKOtted. All interior woodwork grain 
filled, stained to suit owner and finish 
ed in hard oil. -

Colors: All clapboards Colonial yel
low; trim white; all shingles left natural 
for weather stain; veranda and porch 
floores and ceilings oiled.

The acommodations on the first flooi 
give a dining room and sitting room; on 
the right, with" open . fireplaces; large 
hall, 7x18x8; parlor and kitchen on the 
left, separated by side hall and entry; 
four large rooms on second floor, be
side servants’ rooms and hath with full 
setof plumbing. Open fireplaces may 
be introduced in two1 of the upstairs bed
rooms. Double, sliding or folding doors 
may be used ’ between parlor and ball 
and sitting room and ball instead of por
tiere openings. Bay window may bo 
planned .-.t side, of dining [room and the 
side porch may be entirely omitted.

FB0M  W AIST LINE UP.
’ — — : F ; :

8KIRTS DON’T BOTHER MUfiH SO
LONG AS THEY ARE COPIOUS. ;

II  b  the Waist, the Cellar, the. B air s s l  
] Incidentally the race that [Lovely 
1 Wemaa B ast B s p ts t  Upon (or B ar Artl- 

Hotel Attractiveness. -

The original fancy for the novel in 
waist decoration is deepening into wide
spread anxiety. No one minds much 
about her skirts, if they are moderately 
wide and have the braid oh them, but a 
hew waist involves labor of body and 
mind. ; , ’ L . [

The sailor collar is rampant., It has 
grows to be the madness of the hoar. 
We see it not only in the dock, gingham 
had humble fabrics, but in satin, and 
the finest; in black and white colors, 
particularly linen color. ;

Some seek to vary the simple collar 
effect by adding fichu ends. In which 
ease the whole arrangement is often ad
justable. The most popular of these 
finishing touches is made of fine grass 
linen, with trimmings of black or white 
laee.. But they may be fashioned from 
any other material at hand. [ e 
. Stole effects are the latest- ■ and per
haps the prettiest. At the back they fit 
perfectly, extend in epaulets fashion 
o nr the sleeves and ; down the front in 
lease ends, finishing just at the waist 
U ie, where, after their own sweet will* 
they may flop about a bit ‘

Stoles are made from the dress fabric, 
grass linen or net Some particilarljr 
•mart ones have been so made of black 
Brussels, ornamented with appliqt ed jet 
pieces. They have, in the latter case, 
jet borders. -

A gown of white glace taffeta with 
lineaof black and small flowers of yel
low, has a vest of yellow chiffoh and a 
modified stole trimming of white Rus
sian lace or yellow silk. Yellow ciiffon 
ends, which make a prettv decoration if 
kept out of ice create, finish the sleeve. 
A hat of black and parasol of white, 
gloves of pale yellow with white stitch* 
in js, add the; necessary garden party 
teaches. ' ][, ' ] M

Shoulder strap* ending in broad sAsh- 
Uke tabs are the prominent features of

a jaunty evening waist, intended, oddly 
enough, for half mourning. The body 
ef the waist is of dull white gres grain 
silk, ornamented . with black corded 
chiffon inserting*. The sleeves are of 
fine black and white striped silk, not 
glace, and the tab ends are of dull black 
gres grain, held in place by bncklos of 
unpolished blackness. / |

It has always seemed a little cnriou9 
that conventional mourning should in
sist upon certain somber standard col
ors, though permitting, even requiring, 
that the mode be of the latest.. i j 
' But why quarrel with the mode? .One 
may refuse to adopt it if she lj)kes. 
But why differ excitedly with it Or any
thing? _____ |_____ ; j ■

N ever Tonchsd  H im .
“ The place was robbed last night." j 
“ Indeed! What was taken?” j j 
“ Nearly everything.!; In fact, the only

thing not disturbed was the 
—Chicago Standard.

watchman.’’

I a  B a rd  L ic k .

PARTICULAR MENTION.

First Beggar—Hello! Pickin’ tip any* 
thiag on your rounds these;-days?

Second Beggar—Ain’t nothin’ doin’ at 
alL I had to draw twenty out of the 
bank to-day ter pull me through.—Box- 
busy Qu*iw. ■

From Press of Aug. 24,
1 -j ' : I ''

John L. Blackford and family have 
returned from Asbury Park. !

Geo. D. Van Emburgh, of East 
Second street, is ill at Ills hoinfe.

Miss Elsie Jobes, of. Third place, 
left Thursday foy i. short outing.

r?
rift outit 
family, i

J

William Hogan and 
peet avenue, left today 
ing.

Mrs. S. G. Smith and 
returned this morr ingt 
N.-Y. , : . '

Rowland Chandor, 
street, is able to be out 
illness.

William Johnstone, 
street, has just retume 
ness trip. .

Alvah Davis, of East 
expected home Monday 
old, L. I

Fred Teeple, of 
merly of this city, ijs visiting 
in this city.

Dr. B. YanD. Hedges 
today for Maine, w lere 
his vacation. ,

George and Hafold

of Pros- 
on a short out-

if i
sofi George 

rom Hartivick,

if -East Fifth 
again fitter an

f East Fifth 
from -a husi-

ifth
from

street, is 
South-

Philadelphia, [for-:
relatives
S' •

leaves; town 
he will spend

Wills of La-

Fifth street,

Grande avenue, an: home from their 
summefouting;

J. P. Loire, of East 
who has been ill tor several weeks, 
had a bad attack this morning. ; i 

Mr. and Mrs.- She ldon find diafighter 
Marion, of East Sixth street/returned 
yesterduv from Aslury Park.- 

Miss: Marion Shotwel, of , College 
place, returns tonight after a weeks 
visit with relatives in Nei.v York]1

H. S. Barnes, of Rahway, returned 
home yesterday afternoon after a visit 
with friends in N orli Plaifiiieid. ;

Mrs. E. A. Laine, of East Second 
street, is suffering from iVy [poisoning.. 
Her face is the won t afflicted part. .

Reginald Chand Dr, Johb j Dalziel 
and Harrj7 Messersmith| went; to tile 
first mountain jesit'rday and spent 
the day there.

Mrs. Fanny T.
Misses Ketohani, of 
return Monday afte 
ing at. Pino Bush.

Miss Lucie P. Daris und Miss Mary
A. Luekey, both of

Ketclmm find the 
East: Fifth street, 

t  a summer’s oufc-

EaSt
ure-expected to return from Liberty, 
N. Y „ on Monday.

Fifth street,

street, re
after a

■ ' 1 J1rector! or the

Henry B. Drake, fif Dijer Sti 
turned yesterday afternoon 
several weeks outing spent uti Provi
dence and Brooklyn.

Bev. Dr. Johnstone,
Church of the Redtemer] having re 
turned from his vacation,jwill officiate
at all services tomorrow, i M ‘’ ' ’ . - | ; ! ,

Miss Catherine Startup, of Middle
town, N. yY., returieil this] morning 
after a six weeks visit wi th! relatives 
in Plainfield and vicinitvi. ‘ i. - . •• )■ j , .
'M rs. E. J. Howiett,;]of ElmwOod 
place, who has been visiting. In Brook 
lyn for some time 
home the first of September. 1.. . ‘ l| ! .
. David-French, who has fieeni spend
ing several years in Te'tes, i returned 
last evening for a visit At Ihe jiiomo of 
his father, P. M. Fifinch, of Somerset 
street. •

George B. Cornwell, of WaynwoOd 
place, left today for .Asbury Park, 
where he will join las sfimily at .the

past is ]exj)ected 
ill

Le Roy. , They will all return 
Thursday: :

George. Sanders, and Miss Lizzie 
Sanders, of West Second street, leave 
tomorrow morning for a b rief jsojourn 
at Lake Hopatcong, wh îje they will 
stop at the Van Over Housq.

Miss May Grant, of Plainfield, was 
the leading singer at a concert of• - i Li-vocal and instrumental music, given 
ini the Congregational ch|ireh ifi 
Goshen, Conn., last Mon day jsjvenin .̂-

Mrs. J. P. Allis, of West Fif^H street, 
has returned from Lackawaxen, Pa., 
where ;she was called owing to the 111- 

of her sonDr. Allis, formerly of
ei ■=His health Is! much im-

Brook,

ness
this city.
proved. . ■ ■ ; i ' j i

Newton Cj’phere, of Bound
who has been spending a few days in
Pldinfleld, was entertained ] by the 
Misses Wilcox and Mlsfi Florence 
Rome at the . home of tble 
Fairview avenue. ;

Clarence M. Rogers,
avenue, and Alexander V

foyjne

ilad

r on

of Madison 
firs, fif Dun- 

ellen, employes of civil efi^neer F. A. 
Dunham, who have been at; Atlantic 
Highlands for a week sfirveying, re-] 
turned home last night. ! ■ |j ’ j

Miss Valentine L. Chandor, l o t  East 
Fifth street, returned to neii home last 
Tuesday from the Hotel f->ttgam6rc, on 
Lake George. She It ft Thursday for 
another outing at the Blue Mountain 
House in Maryland. ; j?

Rev. Mr. McLeod, who prefiched so 
acceptably last Sundcyatthe Crescent 
Avenue church, wil again occupy 
that pulpit tomorrow.' While here he 
will be the guest o:' Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Harder on Central avefiiue.

Frank B. Randolph, mechanical en
gineer, of West Frbnt! street,: and 
Counsellor Harry L. Moxison, Of Mad
ison avenue, will start onl. their! wheels 
about September 1st for Washington, 
stopping at Philadeiphiia,j Wilming
ton and Baltimore, en route. . :

A BURL

m ' d d l e s e d :
fiUB3EC

T h ey Seem 

D arling is

reward has

SQUE ON JUSTICE.

COUNTY OFFICIALS! THE 
OF MUCH %IT|CISM.,

to Care . jfo t  W fie th e r• ■ ■ • J'
Capturril—t it t le  Effort'j B a d e  

In T h a t ' 1 firectlon—P lausible T heories.

1 The prot ability of William Darling, 
who killec i Harry Dunham at [New 
Market Tu ;sday evening, being i cap
tured ib the near future, or, in fact,, at 
any time, 1 i very remote. The lethargy 
which dom nated' the Middlesex; boun
ty officials’ action at the start does not 
seem to die finish as time passes.; No

been offered for the cap
ture or apprehension of Darling,; and* 
there is but IJittlfi doubt that 'by I this 
time he is sojourning serenely; and 
safelj’ fromleapture hundreds or thou
sands of mites from the scene o f the 
fatality. ' |[ - 5; '

Great indignation is expressed at 
the manner in which this case is being 
handled by the ; Middlesex coiinty 
officials, whp3e laxity i s , a bur efeque 
on jastice. j :j; | '

In the parlance jof the street Darling 
is about as s.jick as they make [them, 
and is ncqisainted with all the] little 
ins and outs i in vogue among police 
officials, which would contribute to 
his success i n his efforts to elude (cap
ture.. : : :  ■•- : | ,

There is but littie doubt that Darl
ing came to Plaiufield Tuesday night 
after throwi lg  his; bicycle in the New 
Brooklin pe pdand that he was [the 
man seen by i Hariy Williams and a 
friend sneaking along the bushes i op- 
posite-the Natherwood station. Some 
people argue that such a move on jhis 
part would have been * the height of 
foolishness, j find [contrary to vfhat 
might have Ijeen expected from a man 
who has seen and knows as much 
about the wbrld as he does. These 
people do not know what they [are 
talking about] f i

When Dariifig fired his second shot 
at Dunham, Mrs. Danz, the landlfidy, 
turned to the latter and asked him if 
he was hurt.

him
He replied that he was

not. ..........
Mrs. Danz then followed Darling to 

the door,who [quickly put the revolver 
in his pocket find jumped on his wheel 
and rode awny. Of course this byplay 
was enacted ifi four or five seconds, 
and when Darling went, out, of -the 
hotel door Dunhaifi was still,standing, 
and showed iifi signs of being hurt. 
.Darling, the refore, did not kpow 
whether or not the shots were fatal. 
But it is supj>osed that he knew it Was 
possible that] he had hurt Dunham 
and realized that be might get into 
trouble over il. He grasped the situ
ation quickly and riding to New 
Brooklyn jiond submerged his wheel 
in the water, find hurriedly walked to 
this city, whi oh he could have done in 
three-quarters o f afi hour. ] i

When he d d this] he must have had 
two ideas in bis head. The first was 
that if he had [killed Dunham he could 
get to Plainfield about as soon 'as [the 
news of the murdefi would, hear of it 
in some way and then make his escape 
by takitg a trfiin at some unobserved 
spot along thfi load] doubtless think- 
that the search would be made about 
New Market the first thing. And if 
his pursuers fihould happen to find the 
submerged bicycle ] they Would im- 

ediately conclude he bod jumped a 
high Valley train at. South Plain

field. thus throwing them off the, real 
course he had taken. This theory 
seems to be ifiost plausible and | pro
bable. • j] . 'jl j].’ *

The second llheory advanced to [ac
count for hifi throwing the bicycle in 
the lake is that he sought to hide it 
there until hejeould find out just how 
the shootibg had. terminated. And if 
it was nothing disastrous he could 
hurry back a id  get the wheel, wipe 
and clean it i p and] no one would be 
•the wiser. W hatever the conditioii of 
affairs might [ be hte ends would] be 
served im throwing [the wheel in] the 
water. , ' j  j!.

The story >f the abandoned tent, 
footprints, lost shoe,] etc., is all biosh.

Darling le! t a wife und eleven- 
months-old bey in this city] : ] j

T h e * tillni&il T h eatre. ; ! '

. Nothing lias been left undone from 
an artistic poi nt of view to make “ The 
Captain’s 1 Make,”  which opens ] the 
season at Still dan Theatre, Thursday, 
August 29th, A grand success. Miss 
Bindley, the ilever little star of the 
company? requires! no introduction.

>rk and versatility [ as 
ng soubrette has been 

fided by press and piib- 
to California, and it;

Her artistic w 
America’s leac: 
highly comme 
lie from Main* 
safe’' to say d firing, her engagement 
here she will v in the goodwill of many 
admirers of legitimate comedy.

is

L. B. Mulfoi d, of West Front street, 
is again quite 11. | : | ],

Rev. Garret Conover and [ wife, who 
have been visiting j at tho home] of 
Mrs. Conover‘s mother, Mrs. JiiK. 
VanArsdale oi [ Grove street, left this 
morning for Clinton], Hunterdon coun
ty, the home o f  Mr. Conover’s parents.

Misses Edith] and! [Lollfi Cooley] of 
Westervelt' avenue, returned from 
Central New York] State Thursday. 
They were met at the Grand Central 
Depot by their] brother, Irwin Cooley, 
who has just returned from an outing 
at Asbury Pari

Castoria is D r. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
. and Children. It contains neither Opium* Morphine nor 

other Narcotic] substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric* Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil/ 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee] is ; thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Caistoria destroys [Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd* 
cures] Diarrhoea and W ind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles^ cares constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food] regulates the stomach 
and bowels* giving healthy find natural sleep. Cas* 
toria is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
f  "CastoriaIS on excellent medicine for chfl- 

(Iren. iUothen bare repeatedly told me of its 
■% good effect upon their children.”4I W I V U .  *  -

Da G. C. Osoood,
| . • | ■ !■■ j, Lowell, Mass.
| "  Castoria is the best remedy for children of 
, y îpli T am acquainted. I hope the day is not 
■ far distant when mothers will consider the real 
:] Interest of their children, and use Castoria in

stead of.the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, hry forcing opium, 

| morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
['agents;down their throats, thereby sending 
[, them to premature graves.”  ] !
[j ' : ; - Da. J. F. Kischeloe,
[ [ : ■ ;. 1 . j. Conway, Ark-

| | Castoria.• - i ' ' ———— —^  .
*[ Castoria Is so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
knbwn to me.* '
. ! ] ’ H. A . Ancnxn, M. D.,

I .-] I 111 8o. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. Y.
“  Our physicians in the children’s depazt- 

- meat have spoken highly of thbir experi
ence; in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only ha” * among our 
meidical] supplies what ia kn»«<i as regular 
prodw'’  —a we are free to confess that tha 
merits A Castoria has won us to look with 
favor,upon it." t : _

; U nited H ospital  and  D ispenses* ,
. [ ■ . . Boston, Uaa&
A llen C. Snrrn, P r o ., \ .

The Centaur Company, T t Murray Street, New York City.

.WARING INVITES CORSA BACK. 4 BARON HAND SUCCESSFUL.
.f, ' • ■ ;

B n t C o m  D eclines to  B e  R einstated
.k i . - ■ : ' ! I ! ! .

W ith o u t A ssurance, i ! *

|Col. Waring offered yesterday to 
reinstate H. C. Corsa in j his office of 
District Superintendent in the Street 
Cleaning Department in New York, 
frbm which Corsa was summarily ] re
moved last week without a hearing. 
The Colonel would give to the [re
porters ho explanation of his change 
opposition. He sent this notice to Mr. 
Cprsa, dated Thursday: [ [

Sir: I hereby restore you to your position as 
District Superintendent. You; will report to 
the Superintendent at his office on the: 23d
inst. : ; .■ i . - j . i

Mr. Corsa did not: report for duty. 
He had begun mandamus proceed
ings, as a veteran; to compel Col. 
Waring to reinstate him, and [the 
hearing is set for next Thursday.

C'J. Waring, it is i understood, con
sulted with the Corporation Counsel 
and on his advice offered] to reinstate 
Mir. Corsa. But Mr. Corsa. on advice 
of his counsel, Alderman] Olcott,; [will 
not report for [duty until [several mat- 
terfe have been settled. [If he is [ re
stored by mandamus all i the charges 
made before that time are wiped away 
and can be used no more. Moreover, 
if fi mandamus is granted Col. Waring 
will have to pay the Costs; which 
though [small; are something. And 
lastly had Mr., Corsa gone back yes
terday he would have i waived ] all 
claims to damages for which he may 
bring suit.

The matter [is now under the Con
sideration of the counsel on both sides 
and[ a decision] will be arrived at scion.

The.! Cr»ck Spalding1. Rider a& a Blcy-

f fO i ... c le  D ealer. "jj - '!j|

Plainfield cyclists will be glad tot 
knavy that there is a good repair shop! 
in Westfield now, located next door toi 
to Union County Sbindard building, 
which is in connection frith the bicy-[[ 
cle agency of Scriver & Hand. For} 
“Baron”  Hand has left the track tern-} 
porarily and is Ernie Hand,; the* bicy- 
cle*dealer, instead of the member of! 
the [Spalding team. When! a friend} 
from [Plainfield rode up to] see him} 
yesterday Hand said that the.outlook! 
was! very bright, three wheels were j 
sold in the first three days, ] and that! 
after he had become better acquainted | 
he expected to do a thriving business:}

SHELDON DEFEATS WALZ-,

CHANCE FOR PLAINFIELD RIDERS.
. ) • i ~ t~ y  , : I :-i

W h i t  the R a c e , a t the H arvest H om e

i W ill ■fie.
One ok the chief attractions at [the 

Hafvest]Home{ which is td be [held] in 
SmfiUeyiown next ’' ’hurfiday will be 
three bicycle races, a one-quarter, a 

mile ] contest j F. 
[to act is  (referee,

onefhalf; and a oue
L. C. Martin, who is 
went over yesterday] to measure put 
the'course. The races wifi be (run the 
valley road, straightaway and Mr. 
Marfin says the. road is jin excellent 
condition. The races begin ] at j-4:30 j p. 
m ; entries will] be' received up to the 
stair and valuable prizes, {gives! to fihe 
winners.; r lt  will be a good chance for 
Plainfield young men v/o \ try their 
speed.

F o r M o re  lu te r c .llu g  M eetings. |

• The Woman’s Relief - Corps have 
planned [to make their meetings every 
two Weeks mote interesting. A fiew 
committee is appointed at each meet
ing to ammge lor the follpfring meet
ing. [The programme] consists of rejid- 
ings} recitations, vocal | and ‘ 
mental music and refreshments 
evening] about twefity-fife 
enjoyed such a progranime. 
rendered by the members!.

instln- 
Last 

members 
It was

ions.git W ill Take Two Sec
Tile financial! panic] is oyer 

InesS is reviving again, so 
excuse f6r refusing to take 
ily oil the monster convention j excur
sion! of \ tho Seventh-Dky ] Baptists 
which goes to Asbury Park nextTues- 
day. Take your wheel aloag;.there 
will be a baggage car for the 
around, enjoy yourself. Ijt’s 
chance. ] The train leavefi ;tfie North 
avenue station at eight a.in.

and biis- 
there is no 

ourfam-

m. Ride 
your last

Plainfield's Crack i Looses, Itqt the Man
From Smnmlt May be Champion. !

The fourth round in the! national } 
tenms tournament at Newport, was \ 
played off yesterday and furnished ] 
several ] surprises, among which the \ 
greatest was the easy defeat! of Mal-;j 
calm Chase by Neel, the western: f 
champion^ Neel will meet Hovey to 
day in the semi-finals. j

Larned, of Summit, won his match 
from Foote with ease. He is playing 
a perfect game and looks like a win
ner.} He has a difficult match to win 
today with Howland. i

The first round intersiholastic 
championship was played yesterday 

.and [Walz was easily defeated by the 
• Yale: crack. ] The scores in ] the two 
matches were as follows; J.]L. Shel-] 
don jjr., of Yale, defeated C. F. Walz, 
o f  Columbia, 6-1, 6-2, 6-1. L. E. 
Warb,‘ of Howard, defeated M. G.]i
Beaman, of Princeton; 3-6, 6-2,6-4, 6-3.; ■ « ;---------------------  i '

; S A PrqkulHlng Young Man.
, ■ P j. ■ 1
] Irving Brady, who has been acting 
as assistant clerk in the law offices of 
Craig A. Marsh, leaves soon, for a law 
school in Virginia where he fiill spend ] 
somo time in studying. The East 
Third Street Mission, in which he has [ 
been} ah energetic worker, will giv ĵj] 
him a farewell reception on the event [ 
ing qf 'September third, Mr. Brady 
has also been an active worker in thii 
Y. Ml a  A.

. i !S — !--------------------XeWliaU Wins nt Lake Placid.
. Another Plainfield young nan dis-j! 
tinguisl|ed himsefi by winning a boat! 
race yesterday. Harry B. Ncwhall, of | 
East [Seventh street, who graduated [] 
from [Leal’s school in ’93 and is now a ! 
studdnt in the Massachusetts School I 
of Technology, entered the singles ifi ] 
the international boat races on -Lake 
Placid f and ] won. He represented 
Whitefaice Inn in the race. ] ]
: I : Lost ; and Found. j j,

Volfiey F.j Green, of East Fifth] 
street| and George Voorhees, of New:. 
Brunswick, planned to go on a cruise; 
to the:Atlantic Highlands this. week,], 
but Thursday when they went to find; 
the ykcht at New Brunswick it was 
missed. [ It was found yesterday afloat ] 
near; Tottenville while its load of pro- I 
visions had disappeared. ' Ml
; . i.j : A  Private Wedding. [ ]
MisI Mildred Rick, of Oshkosh,! 

Wisconsin, and Walter L. Beekman,! 
of St. Paul, Minnesota, son qf J. V.[ 
Beckman, of West Eighth street, were! 
married last Tuesday evening at the 
home pf the bride. The happy couple' 
will take ] up their residence in St.Paul!

!M



T H E  n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t .

ABOUT ELIZABETH TAXER

They A re Considered leather Hlgl^ TUU 

; . Year. . . i

The tax rate of Elizabeth this year- 
will be $2.98, which is considered 
rather high, in view of the largely in
creased property valuations there dur- 
the past few years. The tax rate has 
remained stationary in Elizabeth for 
a dozen years, although in that time 
the total taxable valuations whieh 
ought to give a lower rate have taken 
big strides. It is a puzzle to many of 
the taxpayers why the rate should re
main pex-sistently at $2.98, and jit is 
argued that by this time, with all the 
buildings improvements that ‘have 
been made since 1887, the rate should 
at least have come down to $2.90,: and 
several insist it should fall even lower. 
With the city de.bt all negotiated,Ut is 
claimed by citizens who havegiveu 
much study to . the city’s financial 
situation that there is no longer: any 
need of hoarding a large contingent 
fund, in the treasury, the maintenance 
o f  whieh is given as one of the princi
pal reasons for keeping "up the': tax 
rate. This fund; was a handy thing to 
have in bygone years, when creditors 
were devising methods to harass: the 
city and threatening to put their 
judgements on the tax levy, but sis 
these conditions j no longer exist; the 
need of a big contingent fund does 
not appear clear.; ;

The advocateslof a high tax 'rate 
will doubtless claim that on account 
of building more schools, slightly: in
creasing the police force and raising 
the pay of its members, the expenses 
will be greater and the taxes cannot 
well be lowered, tut it is asserted by 
those who say they have carefully 
looked over the situation that with the 
city’s present valuation $2,981; on 
every $100 is a ppetty steep figure; for 
the property owriprs to be assessed.

ARRESTED FOR SHARPERS;

THE WEATHER WAS AGAINST THEM.

So They Adjuuraetl to the* Chttrch

and Enjoye

It is a cold day 
i f  the Fillmore A 
jet left, and althc

(1 Tl>em_sel ves. :

when the members 
venue Baptist church 
ugh it was very cold

^st evening, yet the lawn party and 
vatermelon feast was a success. Of 
:ourse the low temperature effectually 
(polled any outdoor enjoyment, but 
he church still remained, and the 
ent, which had been erected on the 
awn, was deserted and the strings of 
Tapanese lanterns burned out; one! by 
ine, while the young people ate ice 
ream ami watermelon in the church. 
The cake table was undpr the diiiec- 

ion of the Misses Elizabeth Martin, 
Jmma Webster, Jennie Booker and 
ilia Randolph. - ' ;
The following looked after the 

ratermelon, ice cream and lemonade: 
tobert .Randolph' and -the Misses 
lary Thomas and Ellen Bounds, i
Considering the coolness of the 

reather the attendance was unusually 
urge. "■ ; : j
Music was furnished during tshe 

veiling by Oscar Nelson op the orgun 
nd Henry Peterson on the violin, 
he Christian Endeavor society of the 
bureh arranged the entertainment.

Two : Keputiible Strangers H ave an 

: Exciting Adventure. , '

The sharper is o n e 'o f the (great 
enemies of the hotel keeper aud.jin an 
attempt to capture one of these victim
izes, two reputable business meb now
boarding at the Hotel Grenada] were 
arrested and had a very narrow escape 
from spending a night-in the borough 
lockup. East evening, the two 
who are strangers in Plainfield a 
present a large "New York con 
went into the borough on busine]

They stopped at the Arlington hotel 
to get a drink, and one of them, who 
had a five dollar gold piece in his 
possession, thought he would use it 
on this occasion. He felt in his 
pocket and took out what he supposed 

ito be the gold piece and gaVeit to the 
: bartender. He whited for the change 
j he expected to receive, but as it was" 
j not forthcoming he asked fo r . it, And 
was told that he had only given a 
quarter, and on investigating he 
found the gold piece still in his pocket. 
Then the two walked down Somerset 
street until they came to Hipp’s saloon 
and entered there. ’ 

j Here, after drinking, they tried 
. their luck bowling, and paid for the 
'drinks with the.five dollar gold piece.

Meantime word came from the' bar
tender at the Arlington to look oiiit for 
sharpers and flimflam men. The gold 
coin was found and compared with 
another and to the excited eyes of the 

i investigators appeared counterfeit. 
Marshall Dowd w;as immediately 

j called in and arrested the supposed 
, sharj'ers. i
j They tried to explain and finally 
Wallace V. Miller, of Hotel Grenada, 
and Mayor Hegeman were seuti for 

[and the whole situation explained. 
They then;gave bonds, and arranged 
with Justice Crosley, who had ap
peared,for their appearance this mo’rn- 
ing. When they did appear in court 
there was no complaint as their entire
ly innocent actions were plain' and 
they were discharged.
! It is said that the men who escaped 
the loek-up are. preparing to sue the 
borough and Mr. Hipp for false im
prisonment. ■ ; . I

“The Homestead-** •

The Ladies Progressive Euchre 
lub, of Fadwoood, whieh meets fort 
ightly, was held at the “ Homestead”  
i Tuesday afternoon under the di
ction of Mrs. H.R. Bench, of Brook- 
n, and Mrs. Dr. Westcott, of Fan- 
ood. I
A delightful musicale was given fit 
:e “ Homestead” last Friday evening 
f  the “ Arcanum Male Quartette,”  bf 
rooklyn, J. H. Stubbs, tenor bf 
rick Church, Fifth avenue, New 
irk, Wm. Robitseh, WT. F. Boate, 
isso of Christ Church, Brooklyn, W. 
Cameron, basso of Second Presby- 

rian church; Brooklyn, and Mrs. 
irrison. soprano, of Denver. j. 
The “Club House,”  under the prb- 
ietorship of Charles Irby, is well 
tronized by the guests of the 
lomestead” whose scores in bowl- 
j would be the envy .of many pro- 
isionals, J. V. O. Miller, of Brook- 
1 , leading the gentlemen and Mrs.
, F. Cameron, of Brooklyn, tlio 
lies. ■ ______ __ ______ : ■

1 , An Excellent Institution. T

lift F. W. Morse, of East Sixth 
eet, a member of the New York 
-cue Band, was present at the dpeii- 
; of the Girls’ Club and Industrial 
me for Fallen Women, on East 14th 
set, New York, on Monday evening. 
e  opening was a very pleasant affair, 
1 many girls were brought in frorii 

streets and were touched at thb 
isideration and kindness shown 
m by the corps of workers present, 
sident A. W. Dennett was present, 
sming with love. Superintendent 
A. Gould was in charge, and 

ved he was the right man in the 
it place. This band of consecrated 
a and women have been at work 
mg wayward girls for many years', 
have accomplished wonderful ref

ghtning K ill* Sheep and Lamlw. ]
bolt Of lightning struck a tree in 
Afield on the farm of Austin Em-
is, near Peapack, Wednesday
it, and killed twelve sheep, twenty 
bs and two calves which had 
jht shelter under the foliage.

' Rumor* Fill the Air. j

The Republicans of North;Plain- 
field, we learn, are intending to push 
the nomination of Lawyer Charles A. 
Keed for County Judge. It was said, 
some time ago, that the Republican 
candidate for County Clerk would be 
taken from the township, but we un
derstand that a new deal of cards has 
given the nomination to another town
ship. There are several rumors 
the air, one of which is that the RiSf 
publicans must take their candidate 
for Sheriff from the south side of the 
Raritan,'and that plum will fall to ex
Freeholder Yreeland of Montgomery. 
—Somervi lie Messenger.

' .fiorough Realty Changed- ' *

The following real estate transfers 
from North Plainfield have been re
corded; in the eountjkelerk’s office at 
Somerville: i

Lewis M. C-xlington et ux. to Fannie G. 
Bolmer. fteo.

Margaret E. McLaughlin to George H. Stag- 
gard. $130. , I '

John D. llunyoh et his. to John W. Mundy. 
$i.s<io. ; i j ■ •. <

Hector Toulmin Kealty Go. to Koroliyh 
Klein. Svioo. 1; :

Ignatz H. B-x-hm to Catharine Goodman et
ais, $i. ;

Catharine Goodman et ais. to Ignatz Boehm.
>xo. f __________ ■ . .

No Kcht For the W eary.
Plainfield young men are taking 

quite a fancy to camp life this sum
mer, and another party of theqi has 
just returned after a week on the 
shores of Lake Hopatcong. The 
comp was called “ No Rest For the 
Weary,”  and its lively inhabitants 
were Edward Waring, Henry Wells 
and James Middledith. They found 
the sailing very fine and spent much 
of their time that way as the fishing 
proved very poor. Many of their 
evenings were spent at the dances in 
the neighboring hotels.

, Stillman** Theatre. / •
Florence Bindley is the star selected 

to open the regular season at Still
man’s Theatre in a play which.strong
ly appeals to the masses. The re
ception this play will receive will no 
doubt be a feroid one. The first act 
located amid mountains on the coast 
of Maine. The second on the North 
dock and the lights of Jersey City in 
the (distance. The third act is on 
board the Brazilian steamer Alba
tross. The last in the mansion where-5 
in Miss Bindley introduces a most" 
artistic musical speciality which alone 
is a great feature in itself.

A  Plainfield'' Referee.

The f riends arid congregation of the 
Union Village M. E. church are mak
ing extensive preparations for the 
great harvest home to be held at 
Bmalleytown, near Stirling, on August 
29th. The athletic games, of which 
Capt. F. L. C. Martin, of this city, will 
be referee, promise to be very inter
esting. Several prizes will be given 
and there will be other interesting 
features. •___ ______

It may not be out of order to state 
that the New Brunswick Times' con
tinues to filch editorial notes from the 
Daily Press without credit. It is poor 
and disreputable journalism, :

LEAGUE W ILL GO IT  ALO

f  ■ *

IS
them]
which

between

Disagreement Between Honroje

ami Hope Chapel Atlil« tea.

People who have interested 
selves in the athletic spor 
were to be held August 31st, 
the Young Men’s Association; of (Mon
roe Avenue chapel and the Young 
Men’s League of Hope chapel, will 
regret to learn that all arrangements 
fpr this proposed field day has fell 
through, owing to a disagreement; 
about i the number of entries in the 
short runs and field events. ‘ The ath
letic committees from both chapels 
had a meeting Friday night list, and 
it was [proposed by the Monroe Ave-1 
uue committee to limit the slor; runs 
to five entries from each side, which; 
was mutually’ agreed upon.: A meet
ing to make the final arrangements 
was held Monday night at Hope 
chapel; and the Monroe Avenue As
sociation surprised the Young Men’s 
League by giving/notiee that Unless 
the entries were reduced to three men 
in the 4hort runs, and also in roe field 
events,; they would withdraw t torn the 
contest. The Young Men’s League 
offered; several concessions, iu : the 
Monroe Avenue Association stuck 
their hew three men entry plan, 
thh way through. The Hope Cl lapel 
committee havo had five or i six men 
training earnestly for these short runs, 
and thought it would be doing i njus
tice to these members who have de
nied/thCmselves many privilejfes.and 
trained: so faithfully to bo ;ii gbod 
trim for the events, to reduces the en
tries to three men, so tpe dee sion of 
the; Monroe Avenue Association was 
accepted with regret. The action 
taken by the Monroe Avenue Associa
tion is; considered unsportsmanlike. 
Inasmuch as the meeting.between the 
two associations is off, the Yeung 
Men’s League members will keep on 
training, and will hold the meetir g 
on Augiist 31st as previously arranged 
at i Multby’s track, Young; Menrs 
League; members only eligible 
enter. They expect to make; p 
showing.

to
bll

to
ja good

PLAINFIELD OUT OF THE R*CE,

poEarned, o f Summit, I .  Looked 

A» the Probable W inner,■ i j . : ■ :
Tike second day of the champion

ship tennis tournament at Newport 
passed off yesterday as successf ally as 
the first. One of the most escitin, 
matches of the day was hi twee 
James Terry and Holcombe Ward of 
the South Orange Field Club whom 
Carl F. Walz, of this city, defeated 
last Saturday at Orange. Terr;' wo 
after; a very hard fight by the score (o 
0-2, 8-0. ■_
; In the Conclusion of the first; round j 
Sydney L. Smith, of the Bergen Point 
Tennis Club, defeated Bichard Slevepij 
bv default. In the second roundj • i ■ ■ . - 1
also won his match, defeating WjiUian) 
Mayhardieir. 0-3, 6-0,4-6, 7-5. Smith] is 
very (well; known to Plainfield jeopile 
and has played in a- number of tour- 
namentsin this city. Plainfield’s rep
resentative, Carl F. Walz, playeid his 
match in (the second round and! wd 
defeated iky J. D. E. Jones by a Iseo 
of G-'A 7-r>, 6-2. j " :

| A. Larned, of Summit] won 
match easily and still holds his c 
pionsliip form. Walz is expected to 
play for the interscholastic chani- 
pions aip tomorrow.

Either rubr  town with d vim pr sed 
out and leave it. Men who are a U tn 
time tiydrig fp get out of business or 
out ol town will never build up f: thesii. 
One of two things must be: done 
the town for all it’s worth; get 
steam anil keep it up, ' or quit the? 
whole thing, slide out and lpt nati 
tuke its course. Do you want trad' 
Bid fqr it. Do you want biisin 
come to ypur town ? Encourage tho: 
who do come. Do you want a pros
perous town, where people ejan come 
who are disposed to make hoiines V 
Thedbay.'ay with, bury ffoni sight, 
all spilte work;. work together for a 
mutual benefit: Waks up, rub your 
byes, roll tip your sleeves find go to 
work. Don’t work with great fear 
and trembling] but take it for granted 
that blood will tell. Leqve results 
b'ith themselves and borrow ho trouble, 
but all unife to make it the biggest 
kind of a bhg.—Exchange; .

! ;i~ ' •_________
A  Newspaper Man. '

j President George H. Utter, o f  , the 
Seventh-Day Baptist Association, iwlio 
is presiding, over the deliberations of 
the conferehce in session in this city. 
iS the( editor of the Evening Sun, 
Westerly, It. I. He made a pleasant 
call -at. the Daily Press office i;:this 
morning. g f_______
. ' . | 'A  Novel Contest. ■ . -j . ' .

| A contest between two expert violin 
playerps being arranged to take place 
in Cast|e Hall at an early date, by P. J. 
McAnd rews, of this city, and A. J. 
Perrihi;, of Westfield. Both are very 
fine pk yers, and something extraor
dinary is looked for j

: V ’III Open - a W eek  Later. * '
There will be no services in the Con

gregational, church until September 
8th, :on account of the delay ini se
curing the new carpet. The churoh 
was to have:opened bn September 1st.

AL. TAYLOR DIES SUDDENLY.

STRICKEN DOWN >ND  EXPIRES A 

FEW HOURS

: .-"'.si

* i

i

-r .i i t :1-  
i i ' :'( l ' ■ '

!' 5

Working About the 

W hen the Fatal 

Him—He Died Beiddd

(Crenctint Hotel

ljnes» Overcame■ ' i j : '
tin W ife in Bed.

| The sudden death o f ! Albert Taylor 
occurred' Friday afternoon at 5 :30
fit Rudolph Speigel’s 
set street.
[ Mr. Taylor was a:

sent

complained of 

to getv m stairs

bn Somer-

>und (the hotel 
fibout noon and was jin the hallway 
moving; a small washsumd. (Presently 
Mr. Speigel heard a strange boise and 
going into the hall found Yfr. Taylor 
lying oh the floor. When asked what 
the trouble was he •̂ epliecl that he 
didn’t feel well.

His wife and Dr.
for. The latter adi’ ised that Mr. 
Taylor be taken upstairs and placed 
on a bed. Mrs. Tayloi remained with 
him through the aftcinoon.I Shortly 
after five o’clock he 
pains in his stomach.

Mr. Speigel wept do... 
medicine to relieve the troilble, and 
when he returned he fp find Mr. Taylor 
dead. Mrs. Taylor uas besid 
asleep and did not know of his 
till awakened. , i j :

Mr. Speigel at once went after a 
doctor and after trying several 
succeeded in getting D % Adams. ■

;Life, however, had entirely left the 
body. The dead than wijs conveyed to 
Dr. Zeglio’s home on ihmerset street 
by Mr. Spiegel.
; There was a report cu rrent that the 
man had fallen down stairs while 
handling a large bureai (and seriously 
injured internally, but that was incor
rect. Mr. Taylor was well known In 
IPlainfield and the borough. | His wife 
is a sister of Dr. Zeifiio. | He also

e him 
death

leaves a daughter, Mrs]
A GREAT EXCUR$ipN DAY]

SHoi

He 
ice Doty,

, r | , .
Kxcunlonx Leare For |A»bury Park, 

Lake Hopatcong, and GrrbUrlew Park^

Three excureions left Plainfield this 
piorning and each haiL a different 
destination. The first!to leave the 
North avenue station was the one be
longing to the Sundfiy school o f 
Warren chapel and elevpn cars were 
comfortably filled with the happy ex. 
cursionists bound for Ashury Park, 

j Going in the opposite direction was 
the excursion; of Plainfield Lodge, No. 
U, I. O. O. F. bound for (Lake Hopat-, 
cong and eight cars carried with ease 
nil those that went from (tiiis city 

j When th e -8:01 train pulled 'out of 
tile station.' there were two. ears filled 
with the members andt friends . of 
Stone Square Lodge, No] (38. F, A. M., 
who were going to joifi the grand 
colored people’s excursion given by 
Lincoln Lodge. No.. 7, of felumbeth 

The other lodges that (were of the 
pfirty were. King Solomon Lodge No.

City, Bethpny No. 31# 
14, Orange, 

Sti Johns No. 43, East (Orange and 
Covenant Lodge of Nemi Brunswick;

The Cypress Commaiidery Drum 
Corps of this city marched up to the 
train1 on Watchung avenue, avoiding 
Park avenue on account of the sewers, 
and joined the Plainfield party, The 
train was left at Elizabeth arid the 
.trolley taken to Elizabethjjport 'where 
the steamer, Blackbird, and thb barge 
Wm. A. Summers, conveyed the ex. 
cursionlsts up the Eastriyerto Grand
view Park. A number of the colored

ibehiud and 
In the 8:17

19] of Jersey 
Newark. Widow Son No.

excursionists were left 
went down to Elizabeth
train. ________

j i SH E  W ANTS NO fHER

Story o f the Victory 

Cleveland .Wheel!

o f

m  L. C. Martin, of thpF. L. 0] 
Mjartin Cycle Company, t ie  popular 
bicycle dealers, is not the only one 
th!ati believes the Cleveland: wheel to 
be the best on the markef About a 
month ago Miss Emma |IcDotigall, 
of j Metuchen, decided to purchase a 
wheel, and although the j Cleveland 
wqs (not her favorite, yet, on the ad
vice; of Mr, Martin, she I bought a 
Ladies Cleveland Swell Special and 
rode| it on a trip through [the Berk
shire Hills and then to Bolton, (i She 
has just returned and -yesterday Mr. 
(Martin received a letter (from;' her. 
She iays: ' | i;.
( Ihnl dcliKlited with my whee ( and would

f' lot; imirt with it for oho of any di (jscriiition- for 
th|iiS'istoo<l tho tost and sevejil tuiinhlos. 

Slylwlioel xvas In porfcct ‘onlor ail the: .way.

£n<i runs even hotter now than when I 
tarted. althoueh we1 wont oven 

rou«h roads. ‘ ' ' I
Shy ended by thanking h( 

advice to her to buy tho 
Mr: Martin considers the 
gocjd ja recommendation as 
nishetl for.

|i ; A c y n ic a l  SUMMARY.
(>--■ : I  -----------r'  i
; j This world Is but a fleeting show,
(i Andjittie joy he clean*
, j Who coribu-dy undertakes 
j j To look behiud the scenes.
: | It is not what the player does 
j That tnihe long run tells 
i in rounding out his baseball fame,
; ; Bnt what the umpire Jells.
(The fleetest races sometimes falls 
j : The Victory to claim; f 
i ’Tis not tlie horse that gets In llrst,
| But the ,|ne the judgesihame.
I And so it Ik with all success 
j That hnfiian life may see; . ,
1 ’Tis not the man that counts, bnt wihatj 
[ The man. Is thought to bo.
| : —Washing t

GFjOWTH OF TH E  BANANA

on Star: 

TflADiE.

m

somo very

for his 
Cleveland, 

letter ns 
could be

| Over In Hallway* ii < «! • ■ ii • i .
Editor Rollinson, of thy Rahway 

^dvoeate, who is Senator ̂  Voorhees’ 
leutenant in Rahway, is etting no 
rass (ggow under his feet t jese (toys, 
e wiis“in Elizabeth on V’ydnesday 

vi'herei he had a long confer cinee with 
roe - Senator] and yesterday lie had an 
interview with-Mayot Daly. i of Rah- 
vjrayi (The Mayor is rather inclined to 
lie neutral between Voorhees find 
Kean, but strong efforts hire -being 
made by the former’s campaign man
agers in Rahway to get the 
throw the weight of his infii 
the Senator.

Immenun laereui Since tbe Ini rodnctlon 
I oGthe Fralt .tn This Country.' ( j j
The banana trade ia astonishing even: 

to those who are directly interested in 
thie business;; while those; of tlie general 
public who d[re. unfamiliar with its de
tails have, nd adequate conception |of its 

v | ''; . ! ' i -■j . !.
Only a few years ago the aggregate 

importation bf btmanas into all Ameri- 
cab ports of entry was utterly insignifi
cant in comparison with- the many mil
lion of batches (now (annually re
ceived. | , ) '■ - ! ; :• j; ;

Bananas, according to researches made 
and statistics complied by Isaac Tuck, 
editor of the -Fruit Trade (Journal, (were 
first imported into (the United States in 
180jt, when i0iptam;John N. Chester, of 
the, little coasting i schooner Reynard, 
brought here a small invoice consisting 
of only thirty .bunches, -j ■ j j 

Bananas are now transported from the 
sources of supply to the various ports of 
this country on a large fleet of steam
ships built for and especially adapted to 
the carrying of the fruit. (California re
ceives a considerable supply from' the 
Hawaiian Islands. ; j \. y

The active banana season begibs in 
Maijcb and ends in July. ; Thej fruit is 
shipped green. If it were ripe it would, 
in most eases] be in unmarketable con
dition when receiv’ed here,' and'entirely 
unfit for distribution among inland cit
ies., | ■■ ' s . . ;  : ' r ! ■ j :

■While the great bulk of the (trade is 
transacted during the five months of 
March, April,;MUy, June and July, lim
ited shipments are receive.il at consider
ably; earlier and later dates, and ban
anas! are theohe species of foreign fruits 
which is sure to be found in this market 
every day in the year. ( .

The total imports of bananas into this 
country fpr the six years from 1889 to 
1895, (inclusive, was, in round numbers, 
about 75,000,000 bunches, !or about an 
average of 12,500,000 bunches annually 
which were delivered at New Yo(rk, 
New j Orleans] Philadelphia, Boston, 
Baltimore and] Montreal, Canadav i

The average nnmber of bananas in a 
bunch bf “ firsts’’ is( from 125 to 150, and! 
in “ seconds” about one half as; many,; 

'the average dumber in (bunches (of 
“ thirds” -being proportionately less. At 
.the beginning of this year “ firsts” were 
sold at wholesale for about 90 cents a 
bunch, but on account of decreased Te- 
ceiptsias compared with the correspond
ing portion of (last year, and of the ex
tensive freezing of the fruit while being 
loaded liete, prices: were sharply ad
vanced, afld when: warmer weather set 
in, accompanied by a largely increased 
demand, with rib commensurate increase 
of supply] they temporarily (reached the 
Unprecedented high., price of from $1.75 
to $2 a bunch for “ firsts.''according to 
size, quality and condition of j fruit, 
“ seconds” and:“ thirds” being sold at 
proportionate prices.

SH ER IDAN ’S: RETREAT.

Oen. Phil Sheridan'* Story that Ha Deed 
( : :  To r i t i  Upon Himself.

Once; in .caxrip myself, some of my 
brother ofScersi feH desperately in love 
with a female voice5 we used to hear 
singing’ at night- ..At was simply an
gelic, arid, resolved*, to see the singer] 
we followed itsl sound through thickets 
and ravines till We eime to a lonely cab
in whence the (Sinking proceeded, and 
creeping up to the window I; peeped in 
and beheld a frit, gfeasj-, middle aged; 
negress,;baTefootedah!i chid ip a single; 
garment of dirty calico, browning coffee1, 
with a long iron] spoon, while- she gave; 
vent to the sweetest.liotes I (have ever; 
heard.! In my sjarpriae I staggered for-: 
ward with a noisC tbat attracted her' 
attention, and,;: grasping her coffee; 
skillet; aid waving it ground ; her head! 
she bawled out: 1;. ( (

“ G’way from heah, white’ man; ef yeh 
don’t r il frow this yeah fryinlpan right 
at yo’ head.” !'■ ' '

; I t  i i  N o t  Vet Tao Late. •
When (the articles i f  confederation 

were drawn np; in 1777 theire was a 
stipnlaticjn that if Canada desired she 
would be permitted to enter the confed
eracy, but no other qolonv should have 
the privilege witlpnt the assent of nine 
of the original States] This: priceless 
opportunity for| obtaining - prosperity 
and freedom rijas ignore<l,! Canada 
choosing (instead]; to hiirass her sister 
colonies during tiie; long and| terrible 
war which resulted in (a complete and, 
glorious triumph|iand the establishment 
of (the wisrist and! most | perfect go vein-' 
ment ever devised. Since tliejn nearly 
every oth«|r colony in the western hemi
sphere has: thrown off .the foreign yoke. 
.Canad&j] the most'extemsive arid impor
tant, and vyith advantages possessed by

H « Got

A NEW  YO RKER  1N LONDON

Hom eGood View of
■i . f .Commons. -
A New York .business man who is ia 

England has (written a letter from Lori- 
dori to one of his friends here in whici 
he(say8: ■ ■ i

PI was in Parliament when the Lib
eral ministers threw np the sponga 
There are many curious looking Eng
lishmen in the (Houaetof Commons, and 
I (never saw a more motley crowd] 
There were, solemn looking personage! 
wearing wigs! There were strange be] 
ings with bald beads arid whiskers; then 
wefe red-haired and yellow-haired menj 
there were a hnndrad faces which Sigj 
not Lombroso ought to put in a book] 
Three-fourths of . the members won 
thriir hats in (tile House, mostly. stov©j. 
pipes and derbys. . j
. f  Nerirly all; of T&iem were clnmriiljl 
clrid. Some wore ill-fitting dress-suits: 
others cutaways; many him sack coat* 
of jail colors, rind but very few had styl
ish coats. Lots of them had trouser! 
that w^re too abort; of too long, or very 
Blorichy, while some wore clothes that 
looked, so grotesque as to suggest Baxter 
strjeet in New (York or Petticoat lane in 
Lopdon. V j (■i ■

“ So much | for my first impression 
of the , first assembly of genUemen in 
the; world. I j used’ to think that the 
House of Representatives in Washing- 
tori was : a Uy dressed, but I had not 
then seen the British House of Com- 
mops. As foil the brains of Parliament, 
it sjeems to me that every man whom 1 
have heard speak during my four visit* 
to jit had a hatfnl of them, clpsely 
packed, whether ho was a Tory, a Un
ionist, or a Gladstonian. The speeche* 
in the House of Commons are not in the 
natpre of rant,(but are rather plain and 
direct statements.”

none of these, has ffemaiped true to alien
rule.—Courier-JorirndL

Mayor to 
pence for

Odtragcoda Treatment: |
Warden—Well, yvhat's the trouble? 
Prisoner]—I’ve peen unjustly humil

iated. j I jam stujvirig a term;: for not 
being, able to account for §3,500,000 arid 
yQupntjme in a cell with a manwho is 
doing time (for counterfeiting rnckels.— 
Philadelphia Times. ;

' , j ]" Taken Dp. '
He- v(rit 11:30 Pi M.)—Are you eve: 

troubled with insoiPnia? j • i; ( 
She (wearily)—Yes, very often.
He—I haje heard that walking in the 

open air ibefore retiring is beneficial. |
: She (hopefully)---Let's try it. v Youdo 

the walking and Tli retire.—Lite.

j An Encounter .VUh a Wildcat. - '
Harry Prutztnan, of . Leesport, ft 

braheman on the Pennsylvania Rail
road, had an exciting adventure this 
weejk on Flicker's Mountain, near Gou- 
glergville. He: had a day oil and went 
out picking huckleberries.

He caine tq a (mountain spring and lay 
on his stomach (to take a drink. While 
in this position a wildcat sprang out of 
a tree above him and alighte l upon hii 
back. The aniriial rank its claws deep 
into Mthe flesh canSinj great pain. t

Hriving no weapon to defend himself 
with; his chances seo.ned very slender.foi 
coming out of the c rntest with the yi- 
eipus animal aliye. • . . .

However, he turned, and after a des
perate struggle (succeeded in throwing 
the animal froiri him apd regaining hia 
feet, j It immediately sprung upon him 
again, tearing hfs c»thing and rending 
his flesh with its sh^rp chivvs.

After several Encounters, which great
ly weakened ami fatigued him, he man
aged to deal tho animal a sound kick, 
which sent it riwny some distanqe and 
gave him an opportunity to grasp a 
club which was lying near.

With this he inhsaged to keep it at 
bay, and after a ]dt»l of about ten min
utes it apparently became tired-of th« 
attack and moved away when Prntzmaa 
••capqd.— Philadelphia Press.

.  Incor legible.
A newly married loan of my acquaint

ance, (who evidently needs disciplica, 
.thus discours s:j! ( -
_• “ A woman Is 'a hind}* thing around 
the house. She flo is not cost any mor« 
to keep than yog will give her. and she 
will take a great (interest in you. If you 
go out at night slle’iJ be awake when yon 
get home, and then she'll tell you all 
about yourself, rind more, too. ,

“ Of bourse shri trill 'know where you 
J have been, and what kept yon ont so 
late, arid after she gets through telling 
you, she will ask; where yon have been, 
arid what kept yon riut so late, and after 
. telling (her, she vvox’t believe you, bnt 
yoln mustn’t mind that, and if, after g o  
ing to bed, 6he sriya she hasn’t closed 
her eyes for the night, and then keep* 
up her conversation] two hours longer, 
and wop’t go to sleep when she a chance, 
yon musn’t mind that, either: it’s her na
ture.”—Roxbnry Gazette.' ■ • 1 : , ■ , .

' (Professional Enthusiasm. '
The patient had just described hia 

isymptoms and thb physician grasped 
him by the hand. ] ; 
j “My dear fellow]* he cried, “ I cannot 
tell^you; how deljgtited I am that you 
(should have come ;to me. Yon have a 
disease Which has (baffled the profession 
for yearri. Hitherto] it has always proved 
fatal, and I’ve always "Wished to experi
ment on jit myself J If I save you ! shall 
be immortal;, and il l  don’t—what’s the 
odds?”—Harper’s Bazar.

j Thjs BaUrondji'Jhat Didn’t Go.
Lunatics often Mepnie a. superiority 

of intellect to othirs' which is quite 
amrising.j Aygentiiirian travelling ia 
England some yeaiii ago, while walking 

; along thej road, riotj far from the sided 
; which rap: a ; railftad, encountered a 
j number of insane pjople out for a walk 
jin charge of a keeper. With a nod to* 
(ward the (railway tsmeks he said te onj 
[of the lurifitics: «U
!: “ Where does this]railway go to!”
j The lunatic look-ld at him scornfully 
fora moment]arid Shenreplied:

“ Ijt don’t go anjr.jrhere. We keep it 
hereto run trains o'b”—HarperVRonnd
Table. ■'! •( l-« ' ; ■ '
I: 1 . j------------------------------- .
j] ' t Concerned A t  ;d t the Future.

j ! They were seat-ecU] fn the parlor cod* 
versing op the uncertainty of life. .
jj She—The future je a vast, nnfathom* 
able mystery to us, Jsh’t it? v 
!; He—YeS; all we kjjiriw is that we hav* 
to go some time.; | ii . -. ' ■
j Voice ffom the library—It would 
ftnit the convenience (of this: household 
if you’d make it aboner than that.— 
Richmond Despatch: |( j
ii ■ L ' i— — " f i r — ~jj Philadelphia’s largest trolley party 

made a round of the ( Surbaban roads in 
Rfty cars one evening last week. Nearly 
every car carried m .sicians, and several 
htass bands were iD (he outfit. Trolley 
parties are just now Philadelpum’s most 
’ reiting soci il even J. , "
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A little'religionj is hard to keep.— 
Rams Horn. j'

The nomination o£ Campbell in 
Ohio is a strong one. '

Poor Frank Magowan, now he is up 
and now he is down.

The oath that falls from the profane 
man’s lips becomes a dogger in some
body’s breast—Rinrs Horn.

A-bull fight of die genuine kind in 
Coloroado. We til ways thought Colo
rado was civilized. It seems not.

That John Kean will be defeated if 
nominated, is as sure as that he has 
gas to burn.—Metuehen Recorder.

One of the constitutional amend
ments proposed by the last Legisla
ture provides that the Legislature 
shall meet biennially.

In Jersey just , at present it is a 
question whether the interview with 
peach, grower or the politician is the 
most important. ■

The Elizabeth Herald-Democrat re
marks that picnics, in combination 
| with too much beer, are dangerous. 
/The Herald is quite right.

E. C. Benediqt declares himself 
against all legal [tender, and asserts 
that whichever party demands its re

' tirement he will support. ;

The Paterson Press and Morristown 
Chronicle are making a plea to have 
menus in restaurants printed in Eng
lish. The discussion is a novel one.

The Daily Press congratulates the 
people of Plainfield on the fact that 
the News editor -has ceased the un
called for tirades of abuse against the 
fair name of the city. ‘

Mr. Corsa may be from Plainfield, 
but he is smart fenough to have got 
the doughty Colonel Waring on the 
hip, all of which makes us smile with 
supreme satisfaction. . ‘

. De Yoe, the weather prophet, sees 
big storms, says a newspaper report. 
The gentleman his seen a gdod many 
things in this webther matter that no 
one else was ever able to experience. •

What is the use of expecting Mid
dlesex county authorities to capture a 
murderer? They can’t even hold their 
prisoners in the qouilty jail after they 
have been captured.—Elizabeth Jour
nal. ? r  .______

What a contract there is between 
the manner in which the Union coun
ty authorities took hold of the acci
dent which resulted in the death of 
Samuel Clark, and the manner in 
which the Middlesex county officials 
handled the murderof Harry Dunham. 
Shame on Middlesex. .

' ■ The wanderings! of Miss Clark in the 
last seventeen days, in which she was 
lost to the world as though the earth 
had swallowed her up in the snap of a 
finger, are as pitable as they have 
been romantic. It is one of the sad
dest cases with which the people of 
Plainfield have ever been brought 
face to face with. ) Her discovery by a 
World reporter and Detective Beck 
was a creditable piece of work.

The Elizabeth Journal's editorial* on the 
weather each day aiie filled With a zest of 
comment that is quitjo refreshing for such a 
mooted subject.—Plainfield Press.

This is a compliment highly appre
ciated; at the same time we feel 

. moved to remark that with such mar
velous summer weather to talk about 
it is almost j impossible to speak in 
other than a refreshing manlier. — 
Journal. 1 .■

. i Speaking editorially with reference 
"to the manner in which Middlesex 
county officials have acted in attempt-' 
ing to capture . Darling, the New 
Brunswick HomejNews says:
. Tlie present state of affairs is nothing short 
of appalling. Crime isniven a license under 
such criminal neglect of police prosecution 
that must soon spread u reign of terror 
throughout the coujrity. Prosecutor Adrain 
must either get to work or resign.

Dr. Lewis to Jeave his pastoral du
ties in Plainfield. Well, it! is not 
pleasantnews forjhis parishioners, bat 
“ what is one’s loss is another’s gain.”  
Dr. Lewis is eminently qualified to 
enter this new religious field to which 
he has been suminoned. He is elo
quent, logical and convincing in 
whatever line of work he engages in, 
and success may be expected to follow 
him. in this Sabbath Reform move
ment, as it has in other lines where 
his efforts have been directed. The 
Daily Press congratulates Dr. Lewis 
on this further recognition of his ser.

. vices. j .. .
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ANOTHER BAD FATALITY
A Murray Hill Farmer 

Life at Scotch P
Loses His 

ains.

SAMUEL CLARK WAS THE VICTIM

Had a Collision W ith  a 

Young Man, W h o Tried 

Away—Clark Caught the’ 
W as Knocked Down, Tra 

and K illed—Details o f

Unknown 

to . Drive 

Horae and 
m pled I’pon 

the i Affair.

Scotch Plains was all 
last Monday over a fatality
curred there on Sunday and resulted
in the death of Samuel 
respected fanner of Murml;

Clark, Sr., a 
Hill.

Early in the evening Mr. Clark mid
his two nephews, Fred
Tombs, who live near him, came to
Scotch Plains and spent pari I of the
time at Billy Lee’s hotel, n ml at about
ten o ’clock started for 
Clark, who is not a driukiu 
perfectly sober and drove 
corner by Emery’s hotel, 
in which the three were riding had 
just rounded the corner and started in 
the direction of the mount ain. iwh.cn a
carriage loomed up ahead and there
came a crash. Mr. Clark* 
wrecked but there was 
damage done to the other 
the accident.

William Trainor. Sandy 
and George Vanderbilt 
standing in front of the 
Emery's hotel, and saw Cl 
nephews drive past, and 
erash. Trainor and Me
diatelv rushed to the scene, supposing

wav. They 
Tombs boys 
vreck from 
in, '

that the wheel had given 
found' Clark and the two 
standing looking on the 
one sideband a young-m 
a straw hat and light-eblored suit, 
viewing it from the other. |In the 
other buggy was a yon 
screaming iq her exeitenn

“ You’ll have to pay for this or get
rather huve
me,”  Clark

me a new wheel, and I ’d 
that as we want to get hc|i 
was heard to say.

“ I can’t get you a new W] 
said the young man, but 
ering he finally agreed to pay tor one.

The crowd began to gather and 
some one suggested that
Walpole’s blacksmith sho p and get a

lived at Murray Hiljjall his life except j 
the four years he sp^ht in the United 
States Army during the: Civil War. 
He was a young looking man, with a 
sandy beard and was popular with his 
acquaintances. ji ; j j
- The accident occurred at about 10:15 
and Dr. Westoott was willed jimme-1

AMBITIOU  ̂WOMEN ;REV. DR. LEWIS CALLED.
MAKE HEROES OF HEN. I

She Will Brave Anything for the' 
i Ran She Lores. j

(The Eminent
His Time to

Divine to 
Sunday Reform.

diatelv. Investigation: showed a hole
in the buek of his head from which the

(jsrwnju. to  o vb  lady  b x a d z m .]

an ambitious ’’Woman loves

excitement 
which oc-

blood flowed. It is supposed that he 
was struck there by j thp horse’s hoof.

LATEm ; ; : .
: The young man who run over Clark 
was Fred Sckomp, of 7jl*2 West Front 
street, who Works for Grocer Wilson 
on West Third street near Clinton 
avenue. He was returping from Bay
onne with Miss Lucy Westphal, of 
West Fourth street, where the icouple 
had been to spend t ie day.

ind Joseph ACCOMPLISHED! MUCH.

llan th t! Conference

home. Mr. 
g  man, was 
down to the 
The buggy

The Seventh-Day
Had flood executive Officer*.

In regard to the repent conference 
of Seventh-Day Biptists too much 
cannot be said in favor of the method 
adopted in conducti ng it,

As a presiding officer, i George H.

< buggy was 
o apparent 
carriage by

Messeller. 
had been 

t|>re opjsisite 
irk and his 

heai-d the 
seller iimne-

woman,

heel now,”  
after dick-

thing into I consideration jthe confer
ence was the most; successful ever 
held, and productive of much good. 
It certainly marks an epoch in the 
history of the dec omination which 
will have its influence for years.

One thing can b 3 said!- assuredly, 
and that isi that the delegates present 
are true adherents to the principles 
they -espouse; and there is a decided 
determination to hold fastjto them,
' Great credit shou d be given to the 
local members who have* so kindly 
eared for their guests.

From the opening 
sessions everything on 
moved like clockwork, and the dele 
gates accomplished jail that they had 
planned. .:. j j . 1 *

When
man she will spur him to heroic efforts;

1 She will dare with
him the rigors of 
the frozen North; 
and encouragehim 
In daring danger! 

almost un- 
surmcnntr 
able. 'I 

Women; 
are by na
ture ambi
tious ac

cording tp 
their phy
sical ana 

mental? 
strength.?' 

Hope and 
ambition come with perfect health, but 
vanish before!sickness and despair. ;

American women are, unfortunately, 
particularly subject to those painful fe
male diseases1 that are the cause of so’ 
much hopelessness and misery, j . ! j 

Could all women realize the nndeni-

Tke

Transacts ! 4
eat Every

Uoanlmofu—The

: subject given to Mrs, William A. 
Rogers, and it was aj well-prepared 

j i paper. It cited the necessity of the
Devote !women in the churchesj being loyal to 

; the various branches of the work and 
not being discouraged.! She saiS that. 

! woman had a work to ‘perform, and 
WORK.: that she had a,very important ’place 

1 ! to fill. , j. :ji '■
Conference | : Mrs. A. H. Lewis thejn read a paper 

in te r -| bn “ Systematic Living.”  The paper 
piainfieider — The canI treated of the'best method of support- 

Elect • the work which was by a Syste- 
i j matic way of contributing. by laying

WILL GIVE UP HIS PASTORIAL

Seventh-Day Baptist'

Biulnleas That W ill

Tract ; Society

O fice i» .L a st h i y  o f the Conference.

One of jthe mo it important topics

able fact that' they suffer unnecessarily, 
how miichi brighter life Would bet

Utter, of Westerly, Rj. I., was most- LydiaE. Pinkham devoted her life tt>
efficient. His ruling were th orou g ly I1*® 8tufF female diseases wid_thelr , ,, ,i . .  °  v  cause; and she discovered in the Vege-satisfactory to all, and; his manner o f , Compound an absolute remedy. It 
quickly despatching’ ull business on ' gurceedk in removing the cause: of the 
the table was commendable, for in trouble.! j ; j_ ijj;.
this way much was accomplished. In 1 Women who rely more upon them owp ,  . f. . T ’ . .  * ., natural I common-sense, rather than ott
fuct, 7 those who presided over the tke tUedries of their physicians, write to 
various sessions of the societies were j Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., and are, 
thoroughly capable. Taking every-' aooa restored to health.: : r.

• Here; is a; living example: i“ Four.
months | ago I 
was unkhle to 
stand on my 
feet. I had: 

falling .[of i the 
womb, [kidney, 
troublê  and 
inflammation. 

of the biadder; 
th« backache: 
ani b^ring- 
down ; pains; 
were dreadful

to the closing 
the programme

My physician could giya 
me no relief. • A friend said, try Lydia 
J?.i Pinkham'» Vegetable Compound. 
Well, I; did.! Ob, if every suffering 
womanj would do the same, they would 
be cured, cured absolutely and entirely, 
as I  aitt!’ ’  M bs . W m. M. Mo b b y , 20  
Seymour-St., Pittsfield, Mass. ! |

C ITY  C A P T U R E S  A JACK POT.

The Somerset
they go to A QUARTETTE OF POKER PLAYERS 

RAIDED AND FINED, j
rentarked 

alpole was 
he ihad no

new wheel. Trainor then 
that he did not think W 
home and even if he was, 
extra wheels. j 

“ This has got'to  be settled,”  de
clared Clark and suggested I to the 
young man that they drive their 
horses under Emory’s shed and settle 
the question there. Putting his horse 
in charge of one of his nbphews, 
Clark walked along sidle of the 
stranger, who had now eiimed back 
into his buggy and was tlriving his 
horse, down the street toward the shed. 
When they arrived opposite the 
driveway, the young stranger showed 
no inclination to drive in. j 

“ Aren’t you coming in ?”  Clark said. 
At this the young man brought the 

whip down on the back- of his bay 
horse, who immediately sprang for
ward, but Clark was too quick and 
grabbed the bridle rein. The stranger 
plied the whip aiid Clark wus dragged 
about thirty feet, when for some’ rea
son he lost hiŝ  grip on the rein and 
fell in a heap under. the horse’s feet. 
The strange rig soon disapi>eared in 
the.-direction of Plainfield ;

Willing hands picked up the appar
ently lifeless body of Clark and took it 
to the kitchen in Emory's hotel where, 
after a few gasps, he expired. The 
body was then carried into the parlor 
where it remained waiting for the Cor
oner, who was notified at once. The 
nephews remained with the body of 
they uncle, while John Lines and 
Sandy Messeller hurriedly drove to 
Murray Hill to carry the sad news to • 
the afflicted wife. i

The eldest son, Samuel Clark, J r .,! 
who works in the greenhouse of Carl j 
H. Schultz at Murray Hill, had walked 
down to Scotch Plains, and having 
heard that several men were trying 
to pick a quarrel with his father, had 

deept his eye on him during the eve
ning. Soon after the father left 
Lee’s place, Clark, Jr., started home 
on foot, passing by Emory's kitchen 
just as the father was drawing his-last 
breath. He did not notice anything 
strange, however, until when almost 
to his father’s house a j horse and 
buggy went by him. In a few minutes 
he heard hiS mother scream and he 
ran to the house where she told him 
his father was hurt. He then ran to 
his home and hitching up his horse

County Fair
opens on September 10th,. and prom
ises tio be of* more than usual interest 
this year. The exhibits will be better 
in quality and larger in number than 
heretofore. A liberal allowance of 
premiums will be meted out. -The 
racing will be a feature of great in
terest, as the entries include some of
the fastest flyers in the country. _ _ _  „  ________ _
There will be bicycle; races on both cidentukvjinvplved fQur men into • the 
W ednesday and Thursday. W ednes- meshes [of thfe taw fqir indulging in jia

An InnjH’cnt lo o k in g  :F!e Shop Har-
t>6r»a Little Monte Carlo—Charle*Chao**'• } | i. \* ■ r.: f . ; 1' .
Gainbl hg Proclivities are Irrepre**rbie.

The c ty captured q jack pot early 
yesterd: iyj morning that brought 
eighty collaraj into its coffers, and ih-

day will be school-childrens’ day and
Thursday politicians’ day.;

thq
game ofpoker. . j f

John Tingley runs a little pie shop
t fho nnVnor’ n f flrn n * n m i a  tinrl

St ill man* a Manic H all. South Slbcond street, and it was in tlje
One of the greatest scenic effects rear of thjs apparently innocent place 

ever shown on any stage can be seen thut thej little: Moute Carlo was ruh- 
at Stillman’s Music Hail oil Thursday ning full blast at half past four yes- 
night, when Florence Bindley brings terday morning For some time the 
to Plainfield for the first !Ume her ipolice haVe been aware that gambling 
massive scenic production,. * TheCap- has beehj jgoiug on in the building, 
tain’s Mate.”  The scene referred to but tholiigh Chief Grant and other 
is the steamer Albatross, which is jan officers j have; at various tiipes eh- 
exact reproduction of tlie celebrated deavorell to catch the game in prb- 
West Indian | trader. . Many clever giess the players have always been 
specialties arts introduced during this j slick enough:, to receive a, tip and 
scene, which (n themselves are a great gather ipj the! paraphernalia before a 
feature. : raid could be nmde. j |

Saturday night Policemen Vander-A rulde 'L o h  at 'Aqctlpn. ^  y

There is no more charming spot on tm f Pm?U 
the Atlantic boast than Avon-by-the- woujd ^  
Sea, and on Saturday of this week an 
auction sale of 39 choice cottage and 
business lots will take place at 2 p. m.
Reajd the advertisement: it another 
column. !' ! i i

law yer DeMrza'* Narrow £m sp e.

Lawyer George DeMeza, i of Plain? 
field, had a narrow escape from seri
ous injury Saturday jafterno<>n in that 
city. He had just phtied Eis horse,, 
which stood in front; of his office on 
W’est Front street, When the spirited 
animal started. Mr, DpMezt. grabbed 
the horse by the head and was dragged
half way across the j street fbefore he

started for Scotch Plains as fast as
possible. As he passed ‘his father’s

not to* run 
dead.

house tlie mother told him 
the horse as;his father was 

The Plainfield police were noticed 
and the livery stables searched ! for 
some trace of the accident,
stranger rode in a sidebar buggy,
with black running gear,
by a large, powerful bay horse. The

ag man ap- 
s years of 
build "and

stranger himself was a you 
parently about twenty-on 
age, smoothface, medium 
wearing a light colored suit of clothes 
and a straw hat,

Samuel Clark, Sr., is a farmer, a 
powerful man, over six feet in heigbt 
and weighing about 212 pounds. He 
was fifty-eight years of age and-has

The

and drawn

could succeed in stopping h|fn—Eliza
beth Journal. !i

Democratic AffYUr* ilu ; Rub way.

building

Flynn concluded to wutch 
with the idea that a ganfe 
most.likely in progress Jit

that tithe. About four o ’clock they
edged stealthily up along side of tlie

and, mounting an .outdoor 
cellar Why gazed into a back room of 
the unpretentious pie shop arid there 
they were—Charles Casey John Kavii- 
naugh, jlames Reed, rind John Ciiftop.. 
First thh men glanced at their hands 
apd theit at the chips, and then—well, 
you w h o  know how to play poker 
kpow without telling, and you whp 
ao not know how can just imagine, p 

The blue coats remained quietly cth 
the outsSile for a few minutes as spec
tators. [Then! they made a bolt frir 
the window ah<i in they went bver tl(e 
sash, breaking a pane of glass
they climbed!! !*i- ? I

The piriyerh knew tlielr jig  was ujp,
It is said that the indieytions are a desperate attempt^

that Chancellor MdGill W U get the 8ather ^ in  aad chips, apd
Vote *f the entire Rahway delegation w'ere 8l!5ccssful- Ca^fcnrnqd
at the Democratic I cbbvention. • ^  ^  T  undSrthe counter and hid. . After the othpr. t̂e [•©
Augpstus Cutler has : a ndmber of 
warm friends in Rahway, brit they do 
not seem sufficien tly numerous to 
make much of a sh ewing pt the pri
maries. i

•100 ; Reward, j • io j

Policemanthree hriiil bejen captured 
Flynn jen t behind tlie counter add 
taking ids club used it os a! poke until 
he pokecl. Case in the feet. ? I 

Case came crawlingiout with a de
jected

The readers of this! paper will be j in a 
pleased, to learn that there is at least “ Wh; 
one dreaded disease that science has this. I 
been able to cure in jail! it! stages, and ! 5 *
that is catarrh. ; Hall’s Catarrh Cure i i f   ̂ . ,, .
is the only positive cure known to the that waS not; the way the police
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a do business, ii 1 ;; j 
constitutional j disease, requires a con-1 The tjvvo officers started With the
stitutional treatment, i Hall’s Catarrh .....................
Cure is taken internally, acting di-

id guilty conscience, rind said 
jjrn tone to the copper: 
didnit you give me a tip oil 
wouldn't have been caught 

■ for a'good deal.”  : : ’ |!

rectly on^he blood aud mucous sur
faces of the system,, [thereby destroy
ing the foundation Of the disease and 
giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its! work. The pro
prietors have so much faith in its cur
ative powers that they offer one hun
dred dollars for any ease that it fails 
to cure. Send for list Of testimonials’ 

Address F. J. Chexey & Co., r 
1 I Toledo, Ohio. 

/S^Sold by druggists, 75c____

butj had not proceeded far 
je and Kavanaugh both broke 
’he officers; decided to bring 
lj two j players to the station 

d then hunt up jthe twit) 
Tljis was done, arid Case 

and Kajyanaugh were; found at their 
homes afterwards, j i; ! ; |

The culprits were arraigned before 
Judge Ooddintpn at eleven! o ’clock, 
when it: was found that Kavanaugh 
was running the outfit, . ■ ■! ’ J:!

quartet 
when C 
away, 
the othi 
house, 
fugitive

aside a portion of one’s money tpward 
o f ; the cause. It was an [able paper on 

the iSevehth-Day Baptist. Conference this important subjectj: and was: well 
was discussed iind [decided by vote received for its many valuable points.

■ last? Friday. tt[ was “ Shall We call ’ Eev- N- Whitford gave a stirring 
A. H. Leivis to clevote his whole time; address on “ Women’s [Work on Home 
to the Sabbatl: Reform ?”  It was: Field.”  He told of the many ways in 
opened for discussion! and the delegates which women could be employed on 
freely expressed themselves, j J. . L. trie home field in the cause of Christ. 
Huffman thought that the Missionary : It was her duty to be ajetive at home 
and; Tract Societies [should combine rind she should not negjlect it. 
and employ Dr. Lewis for this work. I At the conclusion of the evfening 
O. N. Whitford s aid they ought to call Service the. corresponding secretary 
himj at once, arid settle it right away. and treasurer’s reports 
T. L. Gardiner was convinced that 
they should set Dr. Lewis, apart for 
the great' work. Rey. Mr. Whc-eler, 
of Colorado,.^bought the denomina
tion would rece ve God’s condemna
tion if they fail ;d tp put Dri Lewis 
into this Work. D. E. Titsworth felt

were adopted, 
that -Mrs. L. A.and it was voted

Platts be requested to jsend Dri; Ella 
Swinney a message of greeting! from 
the Board in view of her safe return 
from China and her reejovery from ill
ness. The service closed with . the 
benediction by Dr.-O. N. Whitford.

that everyone c ught to realize what Sunday morning the iservice opened-
they were doing] ! ! . at ten o ’clock with devotional exercises,

He said it meant tiat the members Charles Potter, president of ̂  the 
would hrive to gto doWn in their pock- American Sabbath Tract Society,' pre- 
ets. He thought it was a mistake to [ sided. The work of yesterday was in 
throw thp matter on jithe board as was' connection with the above society, 
intended; but that the denoiriination Arthur L. Titsworth was secretary, 
should do the business as a whole. . j Treasurer J. Frank jHubbard ? then 

The resolutiori offered was in sub-. read his report. It shlowed that the
stance that the Sabbath reform move- ( receipts had. been $10.
ment was so i great; and imperative 
that they thought it wise to; recom
mend that the Executive Board of the 
Sabbath Tract Society call Dr,, Lewis 
to this work. [ ji [ . ;

The resolution was! finally adopted, 
which means that Dr. .Lewis is to de
vote his entire time to the work o f 
Sabbath Reform; and will give up the 
pastoral ‘duties ol hip church. ■■ '
‘ Mr. Ingram, of! the nominating 
committee of the Tijrict Society, then 
presented the following list of, names 
as officers of the society for jthe en
suing year: . h r  [

President—Charles Potter. Plainfield. 
Vice-presidents—I. D. Titsworth, Dunellen; 

L. C. Rogers. Alfred. N. 1 . ;  E. B. Saunders. 
Milton. W is.: S. D. Davis. Salem, \Y. V a .: D. E. 
Titsworth. Plainfield. || . i

Treasurer—J. F  Hubbard. Plainfield. 
Corresponding Secretary—F. E. teterson, 

•New Market. | [i - ! ' .
■: Recording Secretary—Arthur L. Titsworth* 
Plainfield. ’ ; , [: : '* !

Assistant Recording Secretary—William M. 
Stillman, Plainfield! [f ; ' ? > ! '

Directors—I. D. Titswotth. Dunellen; A. B. 
Prentice. Adams Centre. !K. Y .: L. C. Bogers. 
Alfred: EiB.Saunders. ;Milton. Wig.: S. D. 
Da\is. Salem. \V. V a .: J, F. Hubhard. A .L - 
Titsworth. W m .M . Stillman. 'A. H. Lewis, L. 
E. Livermore. J. D. Spicer. ,1. M. Titsworth. 
J. A. Hublmrd, D. E: Titsworth. E. 1 R. Pope. 
G. E. Stillman. F. 8. Weils. ! H. M. Maxson, 
Plainfield;, F. E, Peterson, ;Xew Market: S. 
Burdick. C. C. Chipmali. J , G. Burdick. S. 
Babcock. New York city :!I. J. Ordway, Chica
g o ; j .  M. Todd. Xortonville. Ean.: J. B. Clarke. 
W .C. Burdick. Alfred, N. Y .; E. R. Green. 
Berlin. X. V .: H. V. Dunham. New Market; S. 
I. Lee. Alfred, N. Y .; W. C. Daland. Westerly. 
B. I .: A. E. Main. Alfre<l; N. I '.; I. L. CottreU, 
Shiloh. E. H. Lewjs, Chicago; O. U. Whitford. 
Westerly. R. I.; G. B. Carpenter. Asha way. B. 
I.; C. F.-jRafadolph. $tateri Island; H! D.-Bab-

a balance on hand of $s2.90.
747.50! leaving

cock. Leonardsville! N. Y ,; E. H.' CqttrelL G.
H. Otteif. Westerly. |r . I .; H. D. Clark. Minne 
sota ; ij. sliaw, Milton. Wis.; ;L. C. Randolph. 
Chicago!; G. W. Lewis. Louisiana ; T; L. Gard
ner, Salem, W. Va-:; F. L, Green. Brooklyn; 
Alfred TJitsjvorthJ New Brunswick. ! .

The qbove were all chosen unani
mously. ' i ■ i ! .

Four resolutions were then offered 
which provides for ihe advancement 
of ideajs, w.ork, etc., j of denpmitation. 
They were all adopted.. ; i 

Dr. Lewis, A- E. Mairi,; and W. C. 
Dolanti Were appointed a committee 
in accordance with the second] resolu
tion wpich made! provision for opposi
tion toj any efforts that may be made 
to make Sunday a Sabbath by civil 
legislatiori. j i | [

Prof] C, F. Randolph, H. B. Bab
cock, and L. Hi Babcock were ap
pointed ns an employment committee 
by ihe pr|siden:

sed With theThe service c! 
of a hj mri and.st!

Saturday eve 
the; "Women's [ 
enoe. Mbs. E.

le benediction.
singing

given up to 
the Confeiv 

of Alfred:

ing: was 
ard of 

Dunn,
presided.| The corresponding secret 
tary’s ieport was read byj Mrs. Phebri 
Coon, of :Vyiscoqsin,:jin the absence of

ular secretary, Mrs.;
The report was a

Albert
review

work done byjithe board during
t year. Xt showed an increase
bership i a th!e various

uter Mrs. Ell B. Saunders re-

associa-

en rerid by Mrs. C. B. Hull,
gp. This shojwed that $2,271.10 
en received and expended 

during!the year.! jj ; j I 
The audience then had the pleasure 

ing to Miss Susie M. Burdick 
.just returned from China, 

re a very] interesting account 
oys school at Shanghai which

of the* sofeiety 
$4,000. Cor

F. E. Peterson

: The permanent fund 
invested had increased 
responding Secretary . .
presented his report, stowing the re
sources of the society id be $8,003.12; 
liabilities, $319.17; leaving a balance 
of $7,683.95. The Sab bath Recorder 
account showed receipts to be $10,725, 
the number of public subscribers 
amount to $3,000. The account bf the 
Evangel and Outlook gave as the re-.
ceipt^$2,810.54, arid the same amount 
expended. Average edition, !9,335;
average edition of “ Pejculiar People,”  
1,337. “ Helping Hand]’ account was, 
receipts, arid expenditures, $634.44; 
average edition, 2,875; number of 
pages of tracks on hand, 2,223,677; 
sold and distributed, 1.163,031; on 
hand July 1st, 1,061,646.
! Ira J.
paper on

Ordway then presented a.
‘The Condition of

Planbath Question, and 
paign.”  It was a well-prepared paper 
and strongly advocated Seventh-Day 
Baptist principles, especially in regard 
to the keeping of the se venth day*. He 
stated that the denomination Had a 
well-equipped ministry, their young 
people were active and evangelists of 
no small repute. They also had ex
cellent laymen, missionaries ,and a 
champion of Sabbath reform, in! Dr. 
Lewis. ; '

President Potter then . announced 
the'following committees: y
- On nomination—W. H. Ing ram. Milton: S. J. 

Eliret, Salem. West Virffinii; W. C. Burdick. 
Alfred; A., L. Chester. Wosterlr; Dr. C.S. 
Maxson. Uniea. ! . ■ ;; ;
: On resolutions—A. E. Mtin, Alfred. N. Y .; 

G. B. Shaw. Nile. N. Y .: A. B. Prentice. Adams: 
G. H. L'tter. Westerly. ■)

H e also announced that the collec
tion on Saturday amounted to $300, 
and yesterday morning $138.96. \
; N. B. Stillman ,pronounced the bene
diction and the morning session closed.
, Despite the warm weather yesteri 
(lay, the attendance, at 
session was very good.

the Sab- 
of 'Cam-

two hymns Rev. William A. Daland.
at Charles Pot- 
d Rev. L. E.

led in prayer. Presidec 
ter, Jr., then, introdueec 
Livermore, of Plainfield, the; first 
speaker of the afternoon. His topic 
was “ The Sabbath Recorder,’;’! 
said that it aimed to b|e 
paper typographically 
reading, matter, 
was treated of in 
the various themes that 
terest to the world. It

He
e a first-class 
as well as in 

Not only theology 
its cc|lumns, but all 

were of in
also aiin ĵd to

be a through family paper. Its lie 
Were' given by him and 
tronage and confidence 
Day Baptists. He wele 
saying “ Our paper has grown 
groaned under criticism.”

the afternoon 
After singing.

were the pa- 
of the Seventh 
Dined criticism 

no"

Rev. Dr. A. H. LewisL of this! city,
riext spoke very interestingly on “ The 
Evangel and Sabbath Outlook.’ ’ j He 
told that they had been working 
twelve years for the period that I was 
now at hand. Its distinct mission 
#as, he said, to give every iterii! re-

question;: ;and 
you say you

of fist 
whp hi 
Shq g< 
of the 
was sti 
at firsl 
school 
been 
the so!

Warding the Sabbath 
bpncluded, “ Many of 
know all about the question, but it Is 
^hanging every day rind you must 
learn the happenings of the last few 
weeks to be thoroughly 
ci ‘^Protestantism and 
form”  was the subject of a talk; by 
Rev. W. C. Daland, of Westerly, R. I.

up in it.”  
Sabbath ?Re-

i It was merelj* a question of authority, 
d five years ago. She said i he said, between the different beliefs, 

it was hardjwork [to keep the 1 'ihe Catholic says that the church 
;olng, but many obstacles had • must be believed; the Rjationalist says
et arid Overcome, so 
ol was processing most fa

vorabljj. She hoped the I denomina

that now! that the reason should j direct; [Whil 
the Protestant believes that the Rf 
of God is law. We should follow his

tiori would realize the importance of law and not the mere direction of jjth 
the woijk land continue their support. J church. j : ?
She related many amusing; incidents . ! The next speaker was Rev. E .;
in connection with the work.

M

1 “ Lovaltv to Our'W ork”  Was the
Dunn who spoke on “ Diverse Theorie
C n n i'p rn in o Sunrlnv ’ ♦ nhH irova !Hire
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he learned in a personal encounter 
with one of another: sect. The first 
was that it makes no j difference when 
we begin to count so as [to find the 
seventh day, the next was that Sunday 
was chosen by Christ and the apostles 
and the last that, in the Acts of the 
Apostles, the disannulling of the com
mandments had takep place.

After a tenor solo, “ The Holy City,”  
by Walter Mcllray, of Brooklyn, Rev. 
T. L. Gardiner, of Salem; West Vir
ginia, spoke on “ Co-operation of the 
People in Distributing Sabbath, Re
form Literature,”  and gave a num
ber of valuable suggestions by which 
the pamphlets and .other publications 
could be -brought more: before the 
public. He especially advised the ap
pointment of a committee in the 
church to agitate the question after 
the manner of the Christian Endeavor.

“ Spiritual Uplift Through thej Ac
ceptance of the Sabbath”  was fhe sub
ject of ah interesting address Tby Rev. 
A. P. Ashurst, of Alfred, N. Y. j

The next address was by Rev. A. B.
The
told

Prentice, of Adams Comers, on ‘ 
Future of Sabbath Reform.”  He 
his opinion, judging from the sighs of 
the times and ended by saying, “ What 
have we to do with the results ? They 
are with God. The victory is His, the 
work and duty is ours. It is for us to 
go  forward, that is our future.”  !

W. L. Ciarke, of Ashaway, b L I., 
was the last speaker and bad for his 
topic, “ Shall We Call Revi Dr. A. H. 
Lewis to Devote His Whole Time to 
the Work of Sabbath Reform ?”  . His 
answer was yes, and said it was an op- 
partunity that should not be lost.

After a hymn a general discussion 
on the secretary's report!Was held and 
the following spoke: RevJ O. D. Sher
man, of Mystic, Conn.; Rev. L. M. 
Cutter, of DeRuyter, N. Y .; Mrs. L. 
A. Platts, of Alfred. N. YJ; Rev. Q. U. 
Whitford, of Westerly, R. I . ; Hon. 
George H. Utt^r, of Westerly, R] I .; 
Mrs. A. B. Burdick, of New London, 
Conn.; Rev. A. R. Hoffman, of Salem, 
W. V .; Rev. S. R. Wheeler, of Boul
der, Col.; Rev. G. W. Hills, of Attala. 
Ala. j Rev. O. U. Whitford, of Wester
ly, R. L ;  Rev. Dr. E. P. Small, of 
Westerly, R. I. ;-Rev. Dr.-L. A. Platts, 
o f Alfred, N. Y .; and . Mrs. Beune 
Randolph, of Plainfield. ! During the 
discussion Rev. U. M. Babcock in
troduced the following resolution:
Whereas: The jrbrk of Sabbath reform in 

our country lias been so great, the opi>or- 
tunities so important and the demands for 
aggressive effort so broad and imperative 
therefore be it.
Resolved. That the Amerieari'Sabbath Tract 

Society receommends to its Executive Board 
that it call Rev. Dr. A . H. Lewis to devote his 
entire time to Sabbath reform work. ;

The motion, made by D. E. Tits- 
worth, that the resolution be referred 
to the evening meeting and made the 
special order of the session, was car
ried. J

After several notices were read Rev. 
L. C. Rogers, of Alfred, IN. Y., pro
nounced the benediction.^

The conference convened this mom- 
mg'at the usual hour when the com
mittee on petitions recommended (that 
the next conference be held withj the' 
First Alfred church at Alfred, New 
York, which was so decided.

The committee on state of religion 
reported that they found the same to 
be very encouraging ariioug allj the 
churches. Also that there hud been 
season of revivals in the various as
sociations, both ministers and evan
gelists had been doing excellent Work. 
They also reported that the harmony 
and love among the members I was 
noteworthy, there being an absence of 
any feelings of alienation for which 
they were ull very thankful to God.

The committee on resolutions made 
a report through the chairman, A. E. 
Main, of Alfred. There!were several 
resolutions introduced und passed, in 
which future work was planned. ' 

The committee on finance recom
mended the .expenditure of $300 for 
the publication of the minutes, and 
stated that $54.34 of the apportionment 
money from the churches for last year 
had not been paid: :

Adjournment was then made till 
1 :30 o ’clock. ,=

A committee meeting; was held at 
one o ’clock to discuss the California 
situation. . j ;

The Stillman family and all the rel
atives met in front of the church at 
1 :45 o ’clock, and had their pictures 
taken. . '

A telegram of greeting was received

at nqon from the Louisville Seventh- 
Day Baptists, to which proper (re
sponse will be made. !

This afternoon will be devoted to 
the young people.

There was a prevailing,spirit of deep 
earnestness in the last session of the 
Seventh-Day Baptist conference which 
was held last Monday, and there was 
a general feeling of regret that there, 
was to be a separation. .

The committee on nominations for 
conference officers made their final 
report and the complete list of (the 
officers that were chosen to serve (the 
conference for the ensuing year are as 
follows: 1

R;
A.
J.

the

President—W. H. Ingram. Milton, Wis. i 
' Secretary—E. P. Saunders. Alfred. X. Y.;

Corresponding Secretary—W. C. Daland. 
Westerly. R. I. ; '  . i j

Treasurer—VSf. C. Whitford. Alfred. X. Y'L 
Vice-presidents—T . L. Gardiner.; Salem!. W. 

Ya.; C. H. Stanton. Westerly. R. I . ; : S. C. Max- 
son. Utica. X.,Y.: A. P. Ashurst. Alfred. XL Y .; 
A. B. West. Utica.-Wis.: W. It. Potter. Ham
mond, La. i

Woman’s Executive Board—President—Mrs.: 
J. B. Morton, Milton. W is.; corresponding (sec
retary—Mrs. Alfred Whitford. Milton. W is.; 
treasurer—Mrs. G. R. Boss. Milton. W is.; re
cording secretary—Mrs. E. M. Dunn. Milton. 
W is.: associated secretaries—Mrs. R. Clawson. 
Salem. W. Ya.: Mrs. A. F. Masson. Plainfield: 
Mrs. A. C. Itogejs. Brookfleld. X. Yl; Mrsl M.
G. Stillman. Richburg. X. Y .; Miss Phebe
Coon.-Walworth. W is.; Miss Estelle Wilson. 
Eagle Lake. Texas. ; i ;

Trustees o f  Memorial Fund—Charles Potter; 
J. A. Hubbard; D. E. Titsworth. Plainfield.

Young People’s Permanent C o r u m i t t e e f -  
President—E ,'B . Saundefs; secretary— MiSs 
Beta I. Crouch; treasurer—W. H. Greemiiaiii 
Milton. W is.; ossociationnl secretaries—s(. B : 
Bond. Salem. W. Y a .: E. G. Carpenteif. Asha
way. R .I . : G . W . Davis. Adams Centre. X .Y .; 
Miss Eoly Hamilton, Alfred: X . Y .: Edison 
Shaw. Milton. W is.: Leona Humieston. Ham
mond. La 'j ;

Sabbath-school Board—President—L. 
Swinney. DeRuyter. X. Y . : secretary—J 
Platts. Leonardsville. X . Y . : treasurer—C 
York. DeRuyter. X . Y'.: vice-presidents—M;
H. VanHorn. Salem, .W. V a .: I. L . Cottrell.
Shiloh ;;Martin Sindall. Verona. X. Y . ; G:. B. 
Shaw, Nile. X. Y . : H. D. Clarke. Do<lge (Cen
tre. Minn: G . W.-Lewis. -Hammond. La. ■■ :

Corresponding-Committee—F. E. Peterson. 
Dunellen. ■ . j '

Delegate to National Purity Conference at 
Baltimore—Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, j Plainfield.

Labor Bureau—E. B. Davis. B. C. Davi.i, W 
H. CrandalL A. B. Kenyon. Alfred. X. Y.

The committee recommended by 
committee on Denominational History 
was appointed by president G.H.lItter 
as follows: L! R. Swinney, George J.' 
Crandall and Albert Whitford/! He 
also appointed the following committee 
to consider the method of hoklingj the 
anniversaries: Ira J. Ortlway, Lewis 
A. Platts, C. C. Chipman, A. B. Prentice 
and T. L. Gardiner. [ -

A resolution to have the correspond
in g  secretary' secure a complete list of 
Sabbath-Day keepers was referred to 
the corresponding secretary to do as 
he pleases. A resolution that urged 
the heads of the various j churches tor 
make a certified list of -delegates in 
advance of each conference was adopt
ed. Another resolution ihat was adopt
ed provided for plans to raise money 
throughout the denomination. It re
commended the adoption of the en
velope system and the securing of at 
least five cents a week from each 
member. S. D. Babcock, the father 
of this system, was present and spoke 
in its behalf. ;

Article .6,.section-2,-df"the constitu
tion which provides for the number of 
delegates allowed, was .amended by 
vote to read “ Every twenty-five or 
fraction of twenty-five” . | It means that 
one delegate will be allowed for .every 
twenty-five members and one for every 
fraction thereof. ! • .

A resolution was offered and adopted 
adding $300 to the budget to carry out 
the plans of the Sabbath Tract Society 
in their exhibit at the Atlanta Exposi
tion. The last resolution adopted whs 
in substance. That recognizing (the 
time especially ripe for a forward 
movement in Sabbath, Reform, that 
the denomination call Dr. Lewis to 
this most important work and that the 
Executive Board attend to the raising 
of the necessary’ funds in payment 
thereof for his services. ■

Dr. A. E. Main, of Alfred, New York, 
spoke in part as follows: .

I sometimes have advocated certain meas
ures when perhaps I <liil not fully understand 
them, but I consent to speak heartily .on the 
subject which is before us. You often hear 
iteoplo say that ’ ’Theso Seventh-Day Bap
tists have nothing to say but Sabbath. Sab
bath.’ ’ If anyone tells you'.that.' don’t tell 
them they lie, for that wouldn't sound very 
nico. but tell them that it isn’t so. In the 
first place the young men and young women 
in our denomination need to be looked after 
and kept in the fold. It’s very easy to get 
away, and there aro peoplo . who cannot be 
held to tho Sabbath. Secondly, tin's is a time 
of tremendous; revolution in the minds of 
serious thinking men. I was told once by a 
very prominent Baptist minister, a 'strict 
keeper of Sunday, that lie would rather1 keep 
the Sabbath, for it was right. This shows 
that the minds of great men are uiidergoibga 
revolution. History is almost a now science, 
as Dr. Lewis knows. You may speak lightly 
of higher eritietsm. but tho Word of God Is 
now missing through a very severe test. The 
preaching that 1ms satisfied people for years 
and years won’t answer t< slay, as the |K»ople 
will not listen to it. They really want som e
thing different. I f  you will prove to me that 
tho Sabbath is not essential to religion I: will 
relieve my mind o f all responsibility. We ate 
not standing for a hair-splitting truth, but for 
one o f vital importance. ' . i J

The resolution was then’ adopted 
luminously. ! M

The resolutions presented at the 
young peoples service yesterday after
noon were ordered printed in '.the Sab. 
bath Recorder, after which the secre
tary i-cad the namesof the delegates, 419 
in all, representing sixteen states ,also 
England: and China. New York sent!65, 
and Rhode Island 122. The secretary

was authorized to secure the printing 
of the usual number elf minutes. !

G. H. Hills, of ; Alabama, was 
chosen to represent! the conference at 
the Atlanta exposition for the Tract 
Society. A motion was then carried 
that when the conference adjourn it 
be to meet with the First Alfred 
chuteh, of New York, at the usuaL 
time. ' / ! . ; ' : !

A consecration service in charge of 
President G. H. Utter] was then con
ducted. j ( ; I

It was a worshipful service, as nearly 
everyone in the large audience gave 
earnest testimony for (the blessing^ re
ceived. Interspersing several hynms 
were sang and prayers offered/ /•

At the close president Utter! called
on Dr. Li?wis to make a few remarks
He said in part: • 1 i ! ! ]

It was a pleasure to welciome you here; it is 
sail to say goodbye. I have thought. I was 
consecrated to the Master's serViee. hubl re
alize I must be more so. oi] I shall receive the 
condemnation o f (Sod. I am in God’s hands, 
and it matters not whether the work is ajsue- 
eess or failure, the call is imperative. There 
will be the severing of a t housand tender ties, 
but the work must g o  on ahd you j must carry 
it on. ’ ' i . . | j ; ‘ i

Ever}' heart in the large assemblage 
was touched as the Doctor spoke (and 
nearly every eye was! moist. It Was,
indeed , tou ch in g  to w itness the costly  
sacrifice made by a loving (people of 
one of God’s noblest and earhest 
workers. The conference then] came 
to a close and President Utter declared 
it adjourned. j! ! M ;■ J

AFTERNOON SESSION;/ j j
E..B. Saunders, of Milton, Wiscon

sin, chairman of tho Christian (En
deavor prayer meeting * committee, 
presided at the sesfeiob of the confer
ence yesterday afternoon which (was 
devoted to the young people’s work. 
In opening Mr. Saunders made a few 
excellent introductory remarks; !,
. Miss Bessie Clarke, (of Milton, Wis., 
then presented a welli-pre pared paper 
on “ The Golden Rule.”  This [was 
followed with a paper on “ The Bene
fits to Christian Endeayorers (from At
tending Associations and i Confer
ences,”  by Miss Mary Stillman, of 
Westerly.,

W. H.
\

' Treasurer W. H. Greenman, of 
Milton, Wis., then offered bi  ̂ report.

It was read by :Jj B. CottreilL It 
showed that $758.26 had been received 
during the year, and $673.26 bad been 
expended, leaving a balance of $85.

The report of secretary:, Miss Beta 
I. Crouch, of Milton] AVis.J was read 
by Miss Bessie i Clarke. ' It showed 
that there were fifty-six societies, 1,983 
active members, and! 129 conversions 
during the past year.: The total mem
bership is 2,577; mon^y; raisjed during 
the "year, $1,728.60,-/which was; ex
pended as follows: For tract society, 
$221.08; evangelistic, $286.82; ! Dr. 
Palmborg’s salary, $301,90; foreign 
work, $408.79; for unspecified, (pur
poses, $342:65.

The report of the 
was as follows: N uniber of 
twenty; active,members^ 510:; money 
raised during the year, $143.25. j

Both reports were received aind filed.
There were several questions o f ! im

portance to the Christian Endeavorers 
that were discussed iin open pairlia-

Junicr Society 
societies,

ment. The session was then thrown 
ce’ with

College, 
the

open into a-testimony servi 
which it closed.. j . - /  l

T. L. Gardiner rcpojrted that $1,074 
had been received fori Salem 
West Virginia. The’ balance of 
resolutions lmd over from the (morn
ing session were then! considered land 
adopted. L

J. D. Spicer stated that the Com
mittee in charge had decided!, to; sell 
the silver knives,. !fo rks and j Spoons 
used during the conference to i the 
delegates providing they wished! to 
buy-at the sum of twenty-five! (tents 
a piece, the proceeds tp be divided 
among the Sabbath-Tract and Mis-, 
sionary Societies/ ! : /  i

At supper time by special request of 
the women in charge, the ministers 
and their wives occupied the‘’Seintre 
tables in the dining nail, Dr. Lewis 
and G. H. Utter presiding at the head.

Your
I f  yonr condition Is normal, this should 

be yonr relative height and weight.
5 feet, o inches,. 115 pounds]
5 ft i l» | 1 2 0 If
S tt 2 tt , I 2 5 tt
5 tt 3 tr I ' l j o  | tt
5 tt 4 tt I 3 5 tt
5 tt 5 tt 1 14 0  ; tt ;
5 tr 6 ■ it i. !■ -*43 tt i
S it 7 it i * 4 S it\
5 it 8 tt ! I 48 h  \
5 it 9 ii ! * 5 5 ■p [
5 it IO \ t t 16 0  : tt
5 XI it r 16 5 tt :
6 it o it ; 1 7 0  : V  \

I f  you are underweight, there’s 
remedy—eat ? :

a q u

, Hornby’s
'Oatmeal

H - 0 { Company, X . Y . .
if

PLAINFIELD SCOOPS HER SHARE.
I

Local K id m  Takes. First

T im e aqd
ii :

and;. Second 
Third Place, j

Despite a strong head wind, Thomas 
A. Cuming, of tais city, came within 
forty-nine seconds of the road record 
for ten miles Saturday afternoon in 
the first race of ( the GilchestCr Serial 
Handicap over [the Elizabeth-Spring- 
fleld course. The race was won by 
Buddy Laggren with 4J minutes han
dicap. Howard j Grobes, the colored 
rider from thiis! city] started at the 
same mark and ; finished third. The 
fourth to finish was Thomas A.puming, 
two minutes, who made the best time 
riding the ten miles in twenty-seven 
minutes,;and fiity-twp seconds; Bird, 

’ as fifth and took the 
time [being 28.06. S. 

Clinton, one minute handicap of this 
city, was; sixth and made the; distance 

minufes making him 
the second in the race fer time. The 
world’s record l or the! distance on the 
road is 27.03Jam 1 (the best made about 
here was 27.23 r lade by Jame$; Willis.

wind ; next Saturday,

ROGERS REUNION- |‘ | ■ ; I !' : !
Bring YesterdftyA  Flfensant Family Gathe

< Afternoom alt the Conference.

An informal (reunion jf the decen- 
dents of John Rogers,th ; martyr, was 
held at the home of 5Y. D. Rogers 
yesterday afternoon. A 
ber connected pith the 

1 attendance at 'the Seventy-Day Bap
tist Conference and werel present at

large num- 
amily are in

of Elizabeth; w 
third time, his

If t}iere is no

A  W w t (End

One young m
end of this city

it is thought the recotd will go.

AN UNSEEN DANGER.

Voting j Man Ran Into  

a Hidden Otetructlon.,

in from the western 
bad a: very narrow es

cape from having quite an accident 
last Friday evening. /  He was drivihg 
a carriage on CUhton||avenue between 
Front street  ̂ and Dunellen avenue. 
Quite a distai .ee from him Abe lan
terns showed tl e location of the sewer 
trenches] but suddenly there/was; a 
crash and one s ide of (the carriage shot 
into the air. On getting out to inves
tigate he found that he had run into 
one of four iror rods,[about four feet 
high, which were placed in the middle 
of the road. 7 There [was no light to 
show their presence aind had /not the 
horse so!luckily escaped running into 
them there would have probably been
a runaway.

; ,  No Tr

.No trace hai 
William Darling! 
was a rumor 
the Middlesex 
offered a $500 
capture, but u 
Brunswick thi;i 
Press was unalil

«  of| Darling;
lyat (been secured of 
’s whereabouts. There 

iurrent Saturday that

A ll W ant to K

Scarcely a pe 
to purchase to 
tention of ma 
but .what ask 
terest coneernii 
tension.! With 
ning over the c 
field would eh, 
boom in all lin$i

, h e l
' ; Alwajpi

A hop was 
Saturday eveni 
by a large num(l 
Netherwood a 
the throng of 
A delightful ev

John Dalziel] 
nue, when ‘ 
Rock on Fridh; 
knee to the bon 
a stone.!

county officials bad
reward for Darling’s 

pon enquiry at New 
afternoon the Daily 

e to verify the report.
now About the; Trolley, 
rson comes to this city 

■al-estqte, with! the (p. 
king their home here, 

with (considerable in
rig the trolley road ex- 

the Electric cars run- 
ity as (proposed Plain- 
joy an unprecedented 
s of business. M

Sneer**. ■ ; ; . :i [
d at Hotel Netherwood 

ing, and was attended 
ber of residents from 
ad Plainfield, besides 

j (bests/from the hotel, 
eningwas enjoyed. I

Bad Cut. . ^! .1 : . ! .
Jr., of Plainfield ave- 

jin g } at Washington 
1̂ , slipped and cut his 
!$ on the sharp edge of

T
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

When Baby-wairiek, gave her Castori*. !
When ahowasa Child, «h*j cried for Chatoria. 
When she becamei Miss, *he clung to Castoria, ' 
When aha had CliQdren, she gave them Castoria..

The first of 
Charles A. Dak

American Newspapers. 
ia, editor. i

The American

Daily, by mail

Sun.

Constitution, the Amer-. . i: ' ■; '
lean Idea, the American Spirit. These
first, last and alii; the time, forever, ii

. , . . .j...........$6 a year
Daily and Sunday by! mail..  $8 a year 
The Weekly, i!. . . . ! ...........31 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in 

the world. ^

Price 5c a! cop 
Address T

yj By mail, $2 a year. 
SUN. New York. IHE

PA
Wall Papers, 

141 145

Woolstdn & Buckle j
INTERS. I

Painters’ Supplies.
North avenue. :

the reunion. 
Milton, Wis.,

I., secretary.

Dr. L. T. (Rogers, of 
was chosen chairman,

and Winfied Curtis, of Westerly, R.
A’ historial; sketch of 

the life of Jambs Rogers, the. ancestor 
of the family in America, and his last 
will and testiment, were read by Dr. 
L. T. Rogers] A histoiy! of the re- 
unioii of deeendents of Edward aid  
Sally Rogers, <j>ne branch of the family, 
was given by A. E. Curtis, Of Leanords- 
ville/N. Y. | ! ■ i (!■

Dr] S. C. Maxioin, of Utica, N. % , 
has recently viisifed the scene of the 
martyrdom of John Rogers in London, 
and gave an interesting description Of 
tho place; __| : ! ! ;

Sick Headache.
“ I regard your piUi as a godsend.to me. . . . 1  

could c o l  m ike a business engagement without the 
proviso; 11 unless I have 
sick headache.** Now 
my health is excellent, 
and all from the use o f 
Dr. Deane’s Dyspepsia 
Pillw”  So writes Hob. 
W . H . Beveridge, one of 
Richmond, Va.’s, prom

,— ment lawyers. .
4 D r; Deane's Dyspepsia Pill* are a sure cure 
for sick headache sand indigestion.: W hy hot try 
them t At druggists’ ; 35c., or a sample mailed free. 

While wrapper if constipated, yellow if bowels are loose.
: D R , J . A . I D E A N E  CO., Kingston, N . Y .

|X CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
' T o Samuel H. Lockwood. > [

By virtue o f an brti'er of the Court of Chan
cery Of Xew Jersey, bearing date o n th e 2tth 
day of July, it»3. you are requested to appear 
and answer to the petitioner's1 petition on or 
before the 2Tth day of September next, or , in 
default thereof Such decree will be made 
against you as the Chancellor shall think 
equitable and just. ;

The said p eb fi°n Is by Ruthetta:F. 
Lockwood, the petitioner therein, against you 
for a divorce from the bonds of matrimony, 
for the causes set forth in said petition. •
’ Dated July 2*. 1BU5. 1 ;

W M .K: MCCLURE.
i Solicitor of (Petitioner, Plainfield, X. J. 8 a$ ■ ; i

Marble and 
Granite Works,

30.

Somerset st., North Plainfield.

I f  you have notlCngaged your work I  should 
be pleased to do it for you; j !

Ib d y , only first-class Marble and Granite 
and do not sell unless at prices that will en
able me to put up the work with credit to my
self And justice to the parties purchasing. ;

I employ no agents and therefore am en- 
abledte make a reduction fn the price of my 
work.to the customer, o f the commission gen
erally paid to agents. : 1

I am under a very small expense in running 
m y shop, myself and my son doing the larger 
portion of tho work, and we noreonaW  attend 
to tlie setting of all work, and look upon bus
iness ln this light, that Gixxl Work and Good 
Material, at Fair Prices, is a standing adver
tise f{g  my business, which will tend to build 
up trade, and I feel'safe to warrant that no 
dealer can sell yoiu the same work and same 
stockany cheaper than I can. !

Hoping to bo favored with your patronage; 
I amWours respectfuRy. ; i

J. E. TOWNSEND, Manager.
: Branch yard, Westfielld, N. J.

FURNAOEQ, 
RANGES. |

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER ffORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

Ai M. GRIFFEN,
119 East Front $t.

Telephone iball, 6. [ ^Teie

(AJAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer in : ! ., •

GROCERIES, I 
PROVISIONS, i

VEQETABLES, 
FRUITS &c

224 p a r k  Av e n u e ,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE;
Everj’thingiiusually found in a flrst- 

clas3 grocery.
Goods delivered free of charge.
Lewis B. Coddington,
• V ■ ; |: , [• . ' -  ̂ \ ,

[Successor to T. J. Carey.] i.

Furniture &  Freight Express
Office—24 W. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Vans dr Trucks. 
Goods delivered to any part of the U, 
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges 
resofiable. B. O. Box 1. : jZii'Piano 
moving a specialty. . ,

ANCHOR LINE !
United States nail Steamships Sait 
from New York Every Saturday for i

GLASGOW Yia LONDONDERRY.
Rates for .saloon passage by 8 .8 . CKyj of Ri 
$60 and upward. Other steamers, cabin. $45
and upward. Excursion tickets atireduMd, 
rates.: Second cabin $2yand tao;, steerage 
Drafts at lowest current rates. For further 
information apply toREXDEitSOITBROTH-/ 
ER8. 7 Bowling GfeenT X. Y.. or MULFORD 
E8TIL. 1 }1 1’ark ave. , 6 6 3m.

Shetland Ponies For Sale.
Purest bred, sired by Toronto and 

Toronto by Montreal,, a, successive 
prize winner at the horse shows. To
ronto Will stand for service for the sea
son of 1895. Price $15. For particu
lars as regards ponies inquire or write 
to /  . MARTIN CALLAHAN, /  
Man’r A- J- Cammeyer, Spring Hill ! 
Farm, Berkely Heights, N. J. ; 6 6 4

CARNEY BROS.
AGENTS,

135 West Front St.

Tinners,
Plumbers,
Gas Fitters, 
Parlor Stoves, 
Cook Stoves, 
Heaters.

Grates and bricks for all kinds of; 
stoves can be found here at Jobbers’  l 
prices. Bring your tinware mending 
to us. The best tinners, the best! 
plumbers, and the best gas-fitters Inf 
this section. We use none but the! 
very best of materials, and our work! 
always gives satisfaction. Keys of; 
all lands are made here. Tinware! 
made to order. Ranges, brick and; 
portable furnaces. Sanitary plujmbing.;

E. B. MAYNARD.j
!;! PRACTICAL \

BARBER AND ■ ' j (
HAIR DRESSER, |

!( 2 0 4  P A R K  A V E .
Ladies’ and Children’s Hair Cutting;

done' ait their residence. Shaving,! 
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily 'per-, 
formed:; . f!7yl

Wm. A. Woodruff,
/  ! Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
: f!; ’ o f f i c e , • ■ ' : " ;

comer Front St and Park lYense*
i: Plainfield, N. J. ( (

Real Estate for Sale and Exchange', i
ecunty.Money to Ijoan on Approve Secur

T

Sanitary Plumbing
jBrick and Portable F 
Gas Fitting, Tin Roofii 
Etc., Etc., Etc.

urnace
ng.

I  am prepared to do, any of the above 
branches in strictly first-class sanitary 
and wormanship manner.

Having associated fnyself w]ith the 
Master Members Association of New 
York City, I employ none but (first- 
class mechanics and non-union men. 
I  believe in every man running his 
own business, at all times and in all 
cases. ■ • \ ' " ! ■ ■

D: W. LITTELL,
No. 112‘North Ave., Plainfield!, N. J.

A. WOLFF,
ii: Manufacturer of

And dealer in all kinds of Smoking 
and Chewing Tobacco, and smokers* 
articles!' has removed from I 23| W. 
Front street, to 261 West Front street, 
one door east of Madison avenue ana 
solicits the patronage of his (friends 
and the public generally. I

DIME

OF PLAINFIELD, N, J.
Is now receiving deposits payable 

on demand with interest. Money.de
posited bn or before July 1, 1895, will 
draw interest from that date. !

J ohn W. M uiiray, President, 
J . F bank  H ubbard , j 
E lias R . P ope, Treasurer.

P . P. VanArsdale,
i PIANO TUNER.

Ihstruibents put in thorough order. 
Terms, reasonable. Pianos and organs 
for sale and to let. Orders by postal, 
P. O. box 160, or left at Willett’s shoe 
store, No. 107 Park avenue,will receive 
pro(mpt attention. Residence! 301 E. 
Front street, corner Elm street. jly!9t

!
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IN SUMMER DRESS.
■ ____._: . ■ ' ’>

THOSE USEFUL WRAPS^FOR" COOl 
EVENINGS.

Xlaborate Capes lali; Collarettes. Ta^ 
. Cray and Colors AreAUowableln Solasw i !; - * ■8tylea. SiggntTsls as to the Chlldreaft 
. Dress for Warm V/eather.

A  light wrap of tome sort a nece» 
■try addition to a summer ont it, and at 
yet nothing so convenient and e ltogethei 
■D useful as the littld cape has been in
Tented. It is capable of great variety 

. in material and dscOration, if not in 
shape, and the prettiest of airy trifles ii 
smply a yoke of: silk covered with jet, 
to which are attached deep frills ol 
point d’esprit lacs and gracefully ar
ranged loops and bows of ribbon. 
Around the neck ii the ruche of ribbon 
and lace which isift part of every dressy 
cape. ' ]! ' ] j =

A ll capes, if they are fashionable, art 
Tory short and show the waistl line be
low, unless they | are made ini a latei 
gfcyle, which is fitted down to the waist 
at the back and front, with long stole 
ends reaching to the knee. Some of the 
Battiest little capie are fnll bock and 
front and open over the sleeves; with 
enly a fall of lace or'some loops of ribi 
bon to cover them, but the most, general 
Aape is cat circular to fall in full godet

-plaits on the edge. Other little collar 
•ttes which reach caly a little below the 
Moulder have long stole ends in front. 
A. simple bnt showy! cape is made of 
Uack satin in a short [circular, which is 
shimmered with mconlight sequins and 
finished on the edge [with a ruche 'of 
~ ~ ] chiffon. This, with satin rosettes,

the neck raohe, land on the shout 
> bows of black satin ribbon e ro

ared with spangles. Another pretty 
ping for this style of cape is jet 

Vandykes from the neck well down to
ward the edge, where ii is finished with 
• tiny niche of black liice, which is also 
used to finish the neck.: :

Collars and reverj of cream white [open 
Work embroidered batiste over whits 
satin are a novel and showy trinuining 
for black satin capez. Some of-the latest 
importations show a tendency toward 
longer mantles and a fancy for colors. 
They are made of shot glace silks in 
thades of green or violet, l and plaited 
toll in the back, vrhere they are flitted 
Iowa to the waist and bloused a little in 
front with stole ends [hanging below, 
rhe sleeve arrangement is [a full short 
sape and the trimming an elaboration of 
tee. ■ .: -  i ' 1

rhe latest thing fa a clojth cape comet 
light gray, tan ani dark bine, and is 
named with inch widel brmds of the 
th, stitched on In rows of • varying 
gths from the neck down, [und lined 
Sh bright and very 1 irge plaid silk, 
ich forms doable bias frills down the 
nt, made wide at the toj> and gradu- 
d to nothing at th; edge.: Transparent 
ckcrepon is us id for Wraps and ifi 
ally lined with a color an<l: trimmed 
h black satin ribbon. ! I
bildren's gowns do not admit of such 
iety in style an 1 decor it ion as those 
their elders, hut any little change is 
icceptable hint for mot1. t-r».y.-hoc inf 
buy the little dresses ready made, 

illies, in Ixsth dark and li.-ar colors; 
te very sensible-and pretty dresses 
girls of all ages, and they sire made 
ply with box plaited blouse waists 
satin ribbon collar an ! heir, or in a, 
ion more dressy, like; tae model, 
1’ a pointed yoke and jepatileies of 
over a plain color and tran ced with 
Is of inch wide satiii riblion; ofi 
color whicu prjdoiuin t̂e.-i: in t*i.i 
ering.—Xe-.v -un i !

UNIMAGINATIVE BEGGARS.
Novelist Hov.lli Says They Xe.er Tell • 

Good Story. ■
The first of two chatty papers, “ Tribn- 

lations of a Cheerful Giver,” by W- D. 
Howells, is printed in the Century for 
June. Mr. Howells gives the following 
experiences with the begging fraternity:

I must say that his statement of his 
own case is usually incoherent and some
times seems even a little fabulous. The 
poor fellows have very little imagination 
or invention: they might almost as well 
be realistic novelists. I find that those 
who strike me for a night’s lodging, 
when they stop me in the street at night, 
come as a rule from Pittsburg find are 
ironworkers of some sort; the last one 
'said he was a puddler, "A  skilled me
chanic," be explained—“ what is called 
a skilled mechanic” ; and, of course, he 
was only watching for some chance to 
get buck to Pittsburg, though there was 
no chance of work, from what he told 
me, after he got there. On the other 
hand, I find that most of those who ask 
by day for money tb get a dinner are 
from Philadelphia, ojr the rural parts of 
eastern Pennsylvania, though within six 
months I have extended hospitality (I 
think that is the right phrase) to two 
architectural draftsmen from Boston. 
They were both entirely decent looking, 
sober looking young men, who spoke 
like men of education, and they each 
gratefully accepted a' quarter from me, 
I djo riot attempt tb account for them, 
for they made no attempt to account for 
themselves; and I think the effect was 
more artistic so.

I am rarely approached by any pro
fessed: Hew Yorker,'which is perhaps a 
proof of the superior industry or pros
perity of our city; but now and then a 
fellow citizen who has fallen out asks 
me for money in the street, and perhaps 
goes straight and spends it for drink. 
Drink, however, is as necessary in some 
forms as food itself, and a rich, generous 
port wine is often prescribed for in
valids. These men. without exception, 
look like invalids, and I have no doubt 
that they would-prefer to buy a rich, 
generous port wine if I gwe them money 
enough, I never do that, though I have 
a means of making my alms seem greater, 
to myself at Ĵ ast, by practicing a little 
cordiality with the- poor fellows. I do 
not jgive grudgingly or silently, but I 
say, [if I give at all, when they ask me, 
“ Why, of course!” ' or “ Yes. certainly” ,■ 
and sometimes I invite them to use their 
feeble powers of invention .in iny behalf, 
and tell how they wish me to think they 
have come to the sad pass of beggary. 
This seems to flatter them, arid it makes 
me feel much better, which is really my 
motive for doing it.

Now and then they will offer me some 
apology for begging.'in a tone that says, 
“ 1 know how it is myself;’’ and once 
there was one who began by saying “ I 
know it’s a shame for a strong man like 
me to be begging, but—’-’ They seldom 
have,any devices for working me, be
yond the simple statement of their des
titution; though there .'was a ' case in 
which I helped a poor fellow: raise a 
quarter upon a postal order, which he 
then kept as a pledge of my, good faith. 
Their main reliance seems to be lead 
pencils, which they have in all inferior 
varieties. I find thqt they will take it 
kindly if yon do not want any change 
back when yon have given them a coin 
worth more than they asked for the pen
cil, and that they wil} [even let yon off 
without taking the pencil after von have 
bought it. In the end you have to use 
some means to save yourself from the 
accumulation of pencil ,̂ unless yon are 
willing to burn them for kindling wood, 
and I find the simplest way is not to 
take therii after yon have {aid for 
them. It is amusing |iow quickly you 
can establish a comity~with these pencil 
people; they will riot only let you leave 
your pencils with them, bat they will 
sometimes excuse you from buying if 
yon remind them that you have bought 
of them lately. Then, if they do not 
remember you, they at least smile po
litely, and pretend to do so.

Wllhelmlna, Qm'|b of Holland.
The sweet girlish face which accom

panies this paragraph might belong to 
almost any little American school girl, 
but it is' the latest picture of Holland’s 
young queen, Wilhelmina. She is' a 
most winsome 'and- loveable girl, just'- 
past her fourteenth birthday, and is 
adored by her loyal subjects. With all 
her childishness she'is, conscious of her 
ooming responsibilities, and that gives 
her manners a Tittle touch of reserve 
and dignity that seem almost out of

SIR KNIGHTS IFOR BOSTON.

W h o A rc Going: From [I Plaiufteltl and

THE QUEEN OF HOLLAND, j
place with the fresh simplicity' of her 
youth. She has just been over to] Eng
land with her mother, to visit]. her 
aunt, the Duchess of Albany, and m the 
grounds at Clermont, where her aunt’s 
fine palace stands, with her cousins,' a 
boy and a- girl near her own age, she* 
has had as merry a romp as if she were 
not burdened with the coming cares of 
a hingdom. Everybody will wiih this 
pleasant-faced child, who is liotli amia
ble and intelligent, a happy life arid a 
long and prosperous reign. j j • "
■ t --------------------- i ' '!■» ' '

Mr. Edison believes that the news
papers of the future will [be phono
graphic, in order to save time and (eye- 
right. i

AVliat ; They 1D0 * : j

Boston seems to deserve her title of 
“ The Hub of the. Universe”  as quite a 
number of associations have made 
that the holding: place of; their con
ventions. The Knights Templar are 
to be the next organization to crowd 
Bostou’s crooked streets [with their 
throng of members. It is the occasion 
of the twenty-sixth tri-annual con
clave of their Grand[Enfianfpmentand 
it promises to far outshine [any of the 
previous twenty-five, 1 ! [

The Knights assemble op Monday 
and will remain until Friday. i Plain
field is to be rcpresentfcuwijth the rest 
of the country. Trinity Commandery, 
of this city, have [been planning for 
some time and a committee,' com
posed Nelson Y. Durgan. William H. 
Selling, Asa Collier and. B. F. Cor- 
iell, have made very sa tisfactoiy ar
rangements for the trip and the stqy 
while there. The party ojf Sir Knights 
and their families [that go [from the 
Trinity Commander)’ consists of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Codington,; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brooks, Dr. and Mrs.D. C. 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Marshall, 
Mr. and Mis. W. H. Sebring, Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa Collier, Mrs; and Mrs. C. H. 
Rugg, Mr. and Mrs] J. E.|MeCliritoek, 
B. F. Coriell, J. Kirkner, N. j Y. Dur- 
gqn of Somerville, John [Uringliman, 
F. E. Kinsman. R. J. Brokaw, C. C. 
Howard, Robert Rushmore, Henry 
Woodland, E. Woltman, T. H. Keller, 
H. M. Stockton, J, C. Pope, Frank 
Dunham und also a numljier of Sir 
Knights with their wives from Eliza
beth and Rahway. -• [ ; [ !

One of the most enjoyable i piirts of 
the week will be ther reception of the 
California Com mandery, of San Fran
cisco, which will take place at the 
Parker House, from ten a. m. to mid
night on Wednesday], Tim admission 
is by card and the eommitee from 
Plainfield has secured invitations for 
their party. A collation will be served 
all day and each Sir Knight that at
tends will receive a basket [of fine Cali
fornia fruit. The Plainfield -'party 
loaves oq Monday morning, taking a 
special train from Elizabeth to Bos
ton. ' ' ];•

THE: NEW MANAGERS.Ti
_L iStillman Theatre ;Should Have a Pro«- 

; [perous Season. .

Next Th irsday; August29th, will be 
the inaugu rating night of the newly- 
fitted up A risie Hall, which MrTstill- 
nian has leased to a popular theatri
cal firm, of Nett York. The place, 
when open, will be known as “ The 
Stillriian Theatre,“ and the new lessees, 
Messrs. Ricii & Maeder, were in town 
today looking over the ground and 
making atfangements for the1 occu
pancy or tliie building. They were 
accompanied! by their general man
ager, Bristow Aldridge, who will rep
resent them in this city, and all three 
gentlemen ijnjjide many friends by their 
affable and pleasant mariner of con
ducting business.! The opening at
traction wijlj’be' Florence Bindley in 
“ The Captain’s Mate,”  and in connec
tion with the managers lease of the 
establishment, they desire to state to 
the public that one] of the first innova
tions they Wifi make, will be to reduce 
the price of the dress circle to a popu
lar level wl ich wifi come within the
reach of all The! reduction will be

HORSE THIEVES AT WORK.

Op It

the first three: rows; sold at thirty-fivo 
cents each, with reserved seat, and 
the Hast thrWs rows open for general 
admission for‘twenty-five cents. The 
lower floor will be [as heretofore fifty 
and seventy-five cents, and one dol
lar. ] With the) knowledge of the the
atrical; busirieps which these gentle
men possess, <jmd the ability to secure 
only] the veiyi best! attractions, they 
deserve the patronage Of Plainfield 
citizens, and the encouragement that 
first-class metropolitan management 
is entitled. Mr. Stillman has fitted 
up the place it considerable expense, 
and many innovatiohs await! the oprin 
trig on Thursday, August 29tb

IN TH!E

And JDennfck

. ' Did

PEAPACK ANO THE SMITHS. MOONLIGHT RACIN'

AN INTERESTING COMMUNICATION 
\ ABOUT! A NUMEROUS FAMILY.

WRONG COUNTY.

l^cappd, as Marshal Ooad
Know  H im .

Slay lie a Practical Joker That 

. Took Samuel Pyatfa IJorxe: [ ■

Plainfield hasranotber mystery to 
solve, and the theft!of a [horse and 
carriage is the cause of iti. Samuel 
Pyatr. Epbriam Pyntt, arid George 
Gordon rode up to the1.home) of L.i G. 
Fulton, of Clinton avenue, fast night 
and spent the evening: there] ;

Samuel Pyatt left [his glrey horse 
and two-seated carryall finder the 
shed and went in. When i he tame 
out at about quarter past ten o ’clock 
the horse and earrriage were missing. 
Mr. Pyatt came to Plainfield ami rio- 
tified an officer at orice, but ]so far 
nothing has been heard of the! miss
ing horse^>r the carriage. j [ j

The missing horse uifil carriage was 
found at about 11:30! this morning 
tied in a grove at the corner o f ' Mon
roe avenue and. West! Eighth stjreejt, 
about a quarter of ai mili; [roni Mr. 
Fulton’s house. It is thoug fit thnt it 
is most likely a> practical joke, but if 
it was one it was certainly'riot a pieas- 
int kind to have. ; [; ! ! ]

There, was a rather unexpected de
velopment in die trial of Samuel E. 
Denaick yestt riiay afternoon- in Jus
tice Mosher’s court; When the ease 
came up before the Justice, S. S. 
Swackhamer, dttorriey for the com
plainant, Mis 5; Louisa Sprigg, es 
plained that jbiis client had made 
a mistake in njtiriing jthe place where 
the crime had I been, [committed, arid 
that he had discovered on inquiry 
that it oceurreU ; in Somerset eounty 
instead of Uaiori. The prisoner was 
then dismissed and wfilked out of the 
court room. This last act wok uot ex
actly as Mr.Swuekhamcr had planned. 
As soon as he bafi discovered the mis
take of his client; he had gone to Som-

i ■
I would rather have' newspapers 

without a government than govern
ment without newspapers]—Thomas 
Jefferson. i

Why doesn’ t Prosecutor Admin of
fer a reward for Darling’s capture ? 
Can it be that' Middlesex co inty of
ficials would rather let. Darling be lit 
large than to be troubled] with i his 
trial? :

John I. Alair, the New Jersey rail
road man, who is said to have more 
than $25,000,000 Invested in western 
railroads, boasts that he never boiight 
a [road merely for speculation, [ grid 
that none of his money has bet n made 
by bulling or bearing stocks.

The News says that Silos D. 
wifi shortly make a move th 
benefit Plainfield. About 
moving Mr. Drake has been t 
in [of late is with his 'mouth, 
field has got plenty of these, arid un 
less the gentleman has something 
moire than talk be, had![better 
away. ' I [j

Drake 
at wifi 

fill I the 
rigaged 

Plain-

stay

The complaint made by a New Mar
ket correspondent in Tho Wor id this 
morning about the laxity pf the! Mid
dlesex county officials in instituting a 
vigorous seurch for Darling seems'to 
bo well founded. The present con
dition of affiiirs about this: matter 
Middlesex • county seems to [ be 
parody on law and justice.1 »

in;
a

Quincy, Ifi., has a mayor of the ex-1 
traordinaiy kind. War has been de
clared by the temperance people! of 
that town against Sunday [liquor sell
ing, and as a matter of course they ap 
pealed to the mayor. This official nov 
asserts that if people really want, i 
Puritanical Sunday he is going [tc 
classify preaching for hire, organ 
playing, and choir singing as viblfi- 
tions of the law , i '

[made ] the complaint 
Warrant issued for the

erset county, 
there and had a
apprehension fif] Denhick. Assistant 
Marshal Doud 
warrant, which

w[as intrusted with the 
Was indorsed Ly Jus

tice Mosher, and attended the trial 
ready to serve die warrant the mo
ment Denniek was discharged. But 
Doud did i^t know | Denniek, and 
when he was inc hiring] which was his 
man, the man in question walked out 
and disapjiearedl.

THE BELL BEWAILS ITS FATE.

A Soliloquy By jbe
' iaiCranfoi

of The

metal, to be 
I do npt like

I  am only a pi . 
sure, but T mubt;
Cranford, i Here I  am ] lying on my 
side in a heap of refusojbehind Klein- 
felder's livery s able. iMy tongue is 
buried so deep m straw and other 
things that I amj: afraid .this: [feeble 
protest wili'not bo heard. ;!

I  used t6 occupy] an exalted position 
in Flhinfleld. When flijes started, my 
voice! rang out loud and. clear, notify
ing the firemen t^ut they were needed. 
Then] too, oq holidays arid other gala 
occasions I contributed largely the

j people. I  rinder- 
to peifform similar 

ffird. [Have I  been
I :| ■ ‘ !;t
and rest and! cor- 
in the stable [floor ? 
fib to the Cranford 
ifiiee. I Save [; me, 
] jate rio terrible !—

enjoyment [of the 
stood that I was 
functions in Cran 
deceived ?.

Am I  to lie here 
rode like the nails 
I appeal for resci 
Township Comm; 
somebody, from 
Cranford Chroniclj

INCAPABLE OF IfiOING BUSINESS.

By a Jury toSimeon Harris go Declared 
Enquire Into { His

William V. Steffi,
Sanity.

J. Nelson, 
Philip Danz, 

a sessiofi veS-
WSimeon R. Daytojn]and 

as commissioners, [held . _
terday to decide to the sanity of 
Simeon Harris, of ]|Qunefien. Harris 
is an old man, whoj hasbeen incapable 
of attending to hijAbusiness for the 
last three years, fite has j property ii 
this' city besides cqrisiderable monej 
in the banks. Ex)Judge Codingtoi 
acted as attorney. |Tbe fc Rowingjuri 
pronounced bim inoapable of handling
L!/, nnm n fffo? «  * I J - ’ 1

Howard Giles,
his own affairs;

Theodore A. Wo 
Charles W. Blaifie, [A. W. Warden, 
Wm. J. Davis,/ Eeter Apgar, Alvi. 
Gray, Wm. H. Terry] Chas. H. Adams 
W. H. Gulick, Charles Day and T, H 
Gise.

VaiiPrice to the

According to the i efcoid filed imthe 
county clerk’s off fie in Somerset 
county the Citizens! Electric Company 
paid the Edison Ele: itiric Light Com
pany $36,000 for the borough plant; i

Edison1 Company.

A Great Fam ily Gatlierlu^: ati- : ! ; ! ’ : - 1
Next W eek that W i l l 1 Attnu-q MuMi-
;ttide* o f  i ’ eoplo—Tlie Program m e
[•*;'« .■ i ; ' '' .
• To the Editor o f The Daily Prefix 

I  presume much; has j beefi written 
about [Peajpaek, the residence of so 
many of the descendants of [the orig
inal Pfiter jZ. Smith, but I  have; not 
noticed anything eoncerriing them re
cently, in your valuable paper, so; wifi 
venture a few remarks, j ] v ] 

>The Smith picnic is of such pejren- 
niril interest to the large'proportion of 
the population, bearing the well-known 
name of Smith, that anything pub
lished iri relation tb the [picnic or. the 
place is sure to interest , a large num
ber of vour readers. I ; j 

It is twenty years now since the idea 
of]having an annual reunion of [the 
numerous descendants of the: original 
Peter Z. Smith was; put into operation.: 
It was immediately successful in draw'- 
ing together a large number of this 
numerous and interesting family, and 
has continued to be ever since, nature 
herself smiling on thej enterprise,[for 
in twenty years there have been only 
twb postponements on account of rfiin. 

Fortunately for the success of the 
picnic a great number of the Smiths 
live, in close proximity to Peapack, 
and when they, and their many con
nections andj friends, gather in the old 
apfjle orchard on the original fatm 
there is a great crowd. 'From all the 
country rouijid about the people come 
in multitudes. It is almbst as much 
of a holiday ifor the: farmer as one; of 
the/more pretentious national feast 
days. The picnic is always held on 
the last Wednesday in August whieh 
this [year comes on the twenty-eighth 
It opens at ten o ’clock a.! m., with] a 
cornet band in attendance to furnish 
the music. At two o ’clock] p. m., Rev. 
Randolph Kriebl’er, of Hackensack, 
will'; deliver fin address, find will be 
follbwed by other speakers. . :

Isaiah Smith is president o f the as
sociation, and Abraham Smith-, who 
was once; a resident of Plainfield, is 
the vice-president, and I found hiin 
to be an enthusiastic and genial geri- 
tleman. i j ; j ■ . f 4.

Peapack, Somerset Co., N. J. ? Who 
has riot heard of Peapack?! Surely no 
one who bearsithe name of [Smith. : It 
is the mecca toward which they yearly 
turn their longing eyes andiglad faces. 
Front far and [near gather] the great 
tribelof Smiths. I am told here that 
Peapfick is a corruption of Pequoid, 
the name of the famous tribe of In
dians who once roamed over these 
charming hills[an<\through;these pic
turesque valleys. The village of Pea 
pack lies in a harrow valley between 
high hills, and [extends at least a mile 
along the highway. From the top of 
those' hills can be had a most magnifi
cent view of the surrounding country; 
It is said that fifteen church steeples 
can be] seen from [the highest of these 
hills. [For miles and miles fi beautiful 
panorama of well-kept farms and 
charming villages are spread before 
the eye. So charming and picturesque; 
is Lfie scenery around here that it has; 
attracted the attention of some capital
ists, headed by Gqo. B. Post; the well-; 
known architect: of New York, Heven,; 
the Hoboken millionaire, anil Ballan- 
tine, the Newark brewer. A syndicates 
has already purchased the old Smith 
farm arid surrounding land, including 
the gorge through which runs the 
Qprth branch of the Raritan. They 
propose to dam ] up the livbr at the 
lower find of thfi favihe and] moke a 
lake-abbut a mile and a half long.; On 
this will be placed a small steam yacht 
and many boats.] It is estimated that 
the work will c6st $200,000. ] On; the 
surrounding hills beautiful residences 
will be built, much after the fashion 
of Bernardsvillel, where sc many 
wealthy men have established! elegant 
summer homes, j

The Passaic & [Delaware branch of 
thsjD. L. & W. It] R] now runs to Pea
pack, mfiking it [easy of access from 
New York, had I  see no reason why 
the bright anticipations of prosperity 
for this beautiful; country should not
be realized. R.

.A
| A  Popular 1 Actrew. 

lorence Bindley, one of tne clev
erest actresses on jthe American stage, 
[will appear at the (Stillman theatre on 
Thursday evening, August 5!0th, in 
her gorgeous production “ Tlie Cap
tain’s Mate,”  which will be seen here 
for the first time. | Miss Bindley has 
met with] the greatest success where 
4he has Appeared, and is supported by 
a strong company. It is a very 
Otrange incident that a clevejr child 
actress seldoin grows up a successful 
actress. [As they filature, I thej genius 
born in them dies ou t There fire two 
cases that differ from this rule, Lotta 
find Florence Bindiey. Lotta has re
tired from the stage, but Miss Bindley 
is still a shilling star. She entered 
the- profession at the- age of three 
yiears, and flow being twenjty-four 
years old, this malres her twenty-first 
year before the public. |

STETTEB-rFREEHAN-l4Wt evening. Aug
ust 22, at home1 of bride, 78 W llsonstreet, 
North Plainfield, by Bev. George Hauser, 
H r; Ferdinand: Stetter, of Iliebmond HID. 
Long Island and Miss [Elizabeth Freehan.of 
North Plainfield.

I i '________  !1 ;; !; ■ I i .a
[F ly in g  W li i - i 'i in in  IV ! : IV-'.ul f u i l f r
I : I1 i - j . . / : .

'• E x c e e d )u g ly  N o v e l < q n d  tion-i. -

Tfi<) nights of professional and Class 
A, racing will be given under the [aus
pices [of the. Crescent Wheelmen 'rai 
their oval iri this city on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings, September rd 
and 4th. About $;oo will be] distributed 
amorig the <:ash class hicn; while the 
trophies for the amateurs will be mint- 
erous find fine. ;

Th|sj will be the first time racing by 
artificial light has evei been attempted ~ 
in the vicinity of Plainfield] and it will 
be a] decided novelty. Ofi the datefi 
selyeted the moon will b6 fiitll and the 
numerous wheelmen in tips vicinity 
will rio]doubt take advantage of this, 
fact arid take pioonlight rides to the 
popular track,at Plainfield!, where so] 
many!,: successful meets have been, 
given. ! | . • 1
; The professional events to be eon-, 
tested will be one-mile open! heats on 
Tuesday, finals on Wednesday, one- 
mile handicap heats on Tuesday, finals] 
on Wednesday, five-mile handicap to 
be finished the first, and one-mile 2.30; 
class to be finished on Tuesday, two- [i 
mile handicap to be run on) Wednesr ] 
day, arid a one-mile consolation to be I 
run also on the second day. ; ; [
1 In Class A there will be a one-mile i 

novice heats and finals on Tuesday; s 
one-mile open heats on tlifi 3d, and \ 
finals on the 4th, one-mile - handicap l 
heats Tuesday evening and finals the 
following night, five-mile 
heats on Tuesday, finals on 
day, one-mile 2.40 class heats and finals 
on Tuesday, one-mile 2.50 class heats! 
and finals on Wednesday, [and one-! 
mile [consolation oh Wednesday, open] 
only' to:those who have not won any-; 
thing during eitherevening. j ]

The program is so varied as to hater!] 
to;all grades of riders of both classes,; 
arid the: inauguration o f night racing 
at Plainfield should be a memorable ] 
occasion here. [ j

handicap
Wednes-

A LONG RIDE.
,1

A  Batn Moved From  IAGrandle Avenue i

![ ;to  W ert Third Street,■ ' f Hi r 1 • /•
In these days of modem apipliances-!

it is not as difficult to -move a house
as it used to be. Henry & Johns, of \ 
this city] have done a number of diffi-. 
cult jobs before, but are- now at work ; 
on one that is quite hard, on [account ; 
of its] length. The bam of Louis j 
Boss, of LaGrande avenue and! Frank- j 
lin place, which is located in the rear 
of his property, has been purchased by ! 
Micihafil Welch and is being moved to 
a site] on West Third street near 
Muhlenberg Hospital. The bam will 
be carried through Fifth street] The 
red bam adjoining Mr. Ross’ [bam is 
also' to l>o moved. Instead of gliding 
along, however, it will be cut irito two 
parts rind the sections carried by 
wagon, one to a site on East Third 
street arid the other over on Fillmore 
avenue. ____________  1

Known AU About Props.! .
Robert Mattox has been engaged by 

Rich & Maeder, the new lessees of 
Stillman Theatre, to act ns [ stage 
manager for the season which [opens 
next Thursday evening. Bob knows 
all about props and his experienced 
services : should contribute much to 
the success of thfi house. I

The Dover Daily Journal has [made 
its initial bow to the public. It is Well 
edited nicely printed, and . ought to 
succeed.; i

j T e n '
Sweet

CAN I  OBTAIN A PATENT 1  . _prompt answer and an bonest opinion, write tie MIINN <k CO,, who bare bad nearlr fifty years* •xperience tn the patent business. Conuntmlca* tlona strictly confidential, * "* —

For is

A Handbook ot In,
formation concerning Polenta and bow to ob* 
tain tbem sent tree. Also a catalogue of meebaa* 
iert and sclentlfla books sent tree. i
^Patents taken tbronpb Munn A Co. reoelve 
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INTERESTING SESSIONS.
The Seventh-Day Conference 

Hard at Work.

IM P O R tA N J M ATTERS CONSIDERED.

.One Delegate Makes tl^e Suggestion 
that Seventh-Day Girls Starry Seventh- 

i Day Boys, in O rder that! th e  Strength 
o f  the Church 3lay  Npt Decrease— 
R eports Show W ork  and Prosperity.

■ j - •' iThursday afternoon the session of 
the Seventh Day Baptist Conference 
was opened with a service J of song, 
conducted by the choir, at the close of 
which Bobert Gorton sang a beautiful 
solo, “ Nearer My God ttj Thee.”  E. 
B. Saunders, the Banker Evangelist 
o f Milton, Wisconsin, | then took 
charge of the devotional exercises and 
read a portion of the second chapter 
o f Nehemiah, commencing at the 
eleventh verse. This preceded a num- 
her of sentence pTayers and the sink
ing of “ Alas and Did jMyi Saviour 
Bleed.”  ■ j } . j

At the close of the above the execu
tive committee made ’their report 
which showed that $2.40 liad been ex
pended for programmes \ and $2 for 
stationery and postage. ; It was 
adopted and referred to ] the finance 
committee. " j ■ ! . ' !

Secretary of Conference] S.|T. Ran
dolph then read off the following coni

, mittees which had been appointed by 
President Utter: ^

On Petitions. W. A. Rogers, H .D ; Babcock. 
Ira J . Ortlway. Mrs. Phebe J. B. Waite, G. B. 
Shaw .; 3

Finance. W. H . Ingrain. C. C. Chjipman, V.
A. Baggs. Orra S, Rogers. Estie Randolph. 

State of Religion, E. 31. Dunn! S. ;S. Powell.
J . X . Huffman. C. A . Burdick, O .! D . . Sher
man. ■ ■ , ]

Obituaries, W. C. Whitford. W. 0 . Daland. 
Denominational History. B. C. Davis. T . X].: 

Gardner. L . B . Swinney. G. J. Crandall. Mrs.
; IV. C. Whitford. i !
! Resolutions, A. E.Main. A. B. Prentice, G.

B . Carpenter. Mrs. J. X. Huffman. E. B.
Saunders.; • ; ;

Nominations. X. A. Platts. X. R.| Swinney. 
O.U. Whitford. E.P. Clark. F.J.Ehret.

Corresponding Secretary W. C. Da
-land read his annual report which in 
substance was as follows: i ’

Number of churches on list] ninety- 
nine; number not reporting, nine; 
seventh-four have pastors, one a lay
man acting as pastor, fifteen have no 
pastors. There are 101 ordained min
isters, seventy-four pastors, and one 
licentiate. Thirteen churches report 
revivals during the year, Increase 
by baptism 274, by letter 139,] by tes
timony sixty-three, total increase 
474. Decrease by death 134, by letter 
ninety-six, by ^-communication sev
enty-six, total decrease 306; net gain 
168, which is twenty more niembers 
than received last year. This makes 
an aggregate resident membership! 
of 6,896, and 2,062 non-resident mem
bership. Total, 8,958 members: There’ 

r are 9,724 total Sabbath-keeping mem
bers. During the year three churches 
have been organized. The [amount 
raised among the churches; which 
averages $4.95 per member was 
$45,252.91. The report was adopted.
, A discussion arose as .to the inac
curacy of the report, which" Mr. Da
land said was. caused by the churches 
failing to send in complete reports. 
There was also a discussion as to 
whether the children of members 
should be counted in the member
ship. The matter was thoroughly 
ventilate^.. One man thought that 
children should be brought up to 
marry in their denomination. He 
thought that Seventh-Day girls were 
good enough for Seventh-Day boys 
and vice-versa. His remarks caused 
considerable laughter.
■ President Uttter caused much 
amusement by quoting Mark Twain 
who says “ It’s the duty of every 
newspaper man to know the first, 
middle and last name of every man, 
woman and child in the country.”  
This remark was occasioned by the 

• fact that when delegates arise to their 
feet their names should be called in 
full, and they need not be surprised 
to hear it. •

Treasurer W. C. Whitford, of the 
conference, then read his report which 
showed the following money received 
from the various associations: ]
Southeastern.................................... / . . . ! . . ?  3i.fs
Eastern.................................................... ioe.li
Central................ .-........................................  60.40
Western...................................................... ! . .  82.14
Northwestern..................................i,. 33.75
Southwestern............................................ ; . .  c.33

I ■ 4435.37
. Arrears 'paid............................ ............. r..$  5i3G

Balance August jotli. ..................... 50.08
It was received and filed’. :
•The report of the memorial board 

was read by Secretary Randolph and 
filed and the report of TreasurerE. R. 
Pope, of the memorial fund, was read 
bv him and also filed.

Dr. Lewis stated that at the last 
meeting of the eastern association at 
Marlboro, Dr. Lewis, Mrs. H. M. 
Maxson, Miss Liiclla Clawson were 
appointed a committee to briefly out
line a catechism for juniors in the 
church. It was received and referred 
to a committee of three to be appoint- 

->ed by the chairman. Dr. Lewis also 
stated that the National Purity Alli- 

L .ance, whj,eh meets at Baltimore Oct 
14th, 15th and 16th, was desirous of 
having a delegate from the Seventh- 
Day Baptist association. The matter 
was referred to the committee on 
petitions. :

Ira J. Ordway offered a resolution 
that provides for a committee of three 
to look into the advisability of a better 
way ]of holding the anniversaries. It 
was | adopted. Rev. Mr. Livermore' 
made a brief report of the employ
ment committee of which he is a com
mute of one. Nothing. of great imj- 
portance had been done during the 
year. The hour of meeting and clos
ing was arranged as f o l l o w s 9:30 to 
12 in the morning, 2 to 4 :30 in the 
afternoon, and 7:30 to 9:30 in the 
evening.

The executive committee, stated 
that an invitation had been received 
from Secretary J. H. "Manning to the 
delegates to visit and inspect the Y. 
M. C ., A. building; After 5 a few 
announcements had been made the 
session closed with the singing of a 
hymn and the] pronouncing of the 
benediction. . j •

The evening session was devoted to 
that branch of the Seventh Day Bap
tist work known as the Sabbath- 
school board. , L. D. Swinney,! presi
dent of the board, presided. Mr. 
Swinney'read the scripture selection 
one hundred and nineteenth Psalm 
and Dr. ^lain offered a fervent prayer, 
closing •< with the Lord’s prayer in 
which all united. j

The annual report of the school 
board^prepared by the secretary’, J. 
A. Platts, was read by Prof. Corliss 
Randolph. Mr. Platts was unavoid
ably detained. The report specified 
many important items in connection 
with the work. ; “ The Helping Hand,”  
a paper published in its interest; came 
in for a large share of recognition. It 
urged the securing of a competent 
person to compile and prepare the 
Sunday-school lessons for the coming 
year and reecomended that such a 
step be taken. The report was gener
ally on the school work, and spoke of 
the increase in the interest and at
tendance.

The expenses during the past year 
were heavier. than usual and it was 
hoped that men having the means 
would come forward to help, all they 
could in the work. ,

The report of the secretary, of the 
Sabbath-school Board was received 
by motion.

It was then stated that a prayer 
nieeting would be held at C :30 in the 
morning. . : •

Dr. Main then offered a closing, 
prayer which* closed the first day’s 
session of the conference. ;

The second day o f ' the conference' 
opened with an early morning prayer 
meeting at 6 :30, which was conducted 
by E. B. Saundes. There was a large 
attendance of the .delegates, and the 
service very helpful. Today is devoted 
to the discussion and advancement of 
the Missionary Society., > '

W. L. Clarke, of Asha way, R. I., 
presided, and W. ;C. Daland was the 
Secretary. At 9:30 a devotional ser
vice was conducted by , the president.

Mr. Chester, of "Westerly, ] read his 
annual report. Below will be found a 
summary of the same : 1

. financial. ;
. * 1805. ■ : ■

Balance Cash in treasury August 1. j
1894............................... .................. * | 61.51

Total receipts from all sources, in- : .
eluding loans....................... 19.075117

Several short prayers were offered by 
the delegates for the blessings of ; God 
on the missionary, work of :ho de
nomination. The singing of thy hymn 
“ Laborers of Christ Arise”  brought [to 
a close this part of the service. j 

J. L. Huffman followed with' a talk 
on the same subject. ] He said that 
the office and work ; of un evangelist 
had a place in the early church. Paul 
charged Timothy to “ Do the work of 
an Evangelist.;’ Ip the Mj. E. church 
every pastor is an! evangelist, ; The

WeAdventists are all evangelists 
need this work to gather in m<( _ mpera
Our missionary board is employing 
men and sending them forth j t o [ the 
field of harvest. Let us all be clothed 
with a spirit of Christ, had |giveof 
ourselves as well as our means] : ]

A. P. Ashurst, from the South, gave 
a brief outline of the work in that 
field, which was very interesting.

An exceedingly touching incident 
in the afternoon’s programme fol
lowed at this point, when Miss Susie 
BurdiekJ a missionary who has been 
laboriug in China, made her appear
ance. The congregation arose ami 
gave the Chautauqua salute while the 
doxology was being^ung, > j ■,* !

The scene was very affecting arid 
many tears were shed as the choir 
sang “ Home, Sweet Home,” ; which 
was followed with prayer by Dr.Danie 
and an anthem by the choir. ■
' Miss Burdick -then related in 

teresting manner something . <

Total............... ............................... $ 19,736.68
Total expenditures, including pay- i

meut of loans...............................  19.059.31

Balance cash in treasury, Aug. j
1. 1895..............................................t  ‘ c7T,rr

Outstanding notes, Aug. 1. 1835....... 1.000.00
Net indebtedness. Aug. 1. 1895..$ 322X3

Receipts direct from the people for
Missions............................. ]■ 8,865.62

Receipts by bequests for the Gen- !
' eral Fund........ .............................  ^397.02
Amount of Fermanent Fund In-

■Vested...... ............     32,829.00
Ministerial Aid Permanent Fund.. 2,107.22 
Special interest aectunt on Minis- , ;

terial Ed. Fund./....................  ’292.53
The receipts'd irect from, the people for 

Missiont are 41.327>2 more than last year.

This was followed by the annual re
port of the Board of Managers, which 
was read by O. U. Whitford, Corres
ponding Secretary, of Westerly ( R, I. 
The report was lengthy and published 
in pamphlet form, which was distrib
uted among the delegates. Below 
will be found "a summary:

On the homo .field thirty-six workers 
in twenty-four Suites and one terri
tory; 1,102 weeks, or over twentyrono 
years of labor;-2,884 discourses :1,284 
prayer meetings; 4.852 visits; 89,746 
pages of tracts and -1,876 papers dis
tributed ; 311 additions, 21G by bap
tism,; forty-two converts to the Sab
bath; organization of two churches, 
two Bible-schools and four Y. P. S. 
C. E’s. - • j.' '

The report was adopted in full. The 
chairman then appointed the following 
nominating committee: ] j

T. L. Gardner. H. Lamphear, A. B. 
Prentice, W.C.Whitford.G.W.Burdick 
and G. W. Hills. They met this after
noon previous to the regular session. 
The evangelistic committee and i the 
Tract Society held a ‘ joint meeting 
early this afternoon to discuss the 
tont work in Louisville. After singing 
a hymn and the pronouncing of the 
benediction the morning session clos
ed. ________________

The attendance at the afternoon 
session of the Seventh Day ] Baptist 
Conference Friday was very large 
and the interest increases with each 
session. '

The devotional services were in 
charge of Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis,

an ln- 
>f her

work in China in the boarding school 
Where she has been located, The 
school work, she said, was an evangel
istic work. We reach the children and

find them quick tc  learn, especially 
he boys. The girls, according to cus

tom, are naturally backward and lack 
eagerness. We feel the need of more 
personal work. | • ] j

Miss Burdick spoke very earnestly 
and hoped that there would^ be more 

to j golaborers who felt it their duty 
into the foreign fields of labor.
1 Woman’s work was assigned to Mrs. 
Ruth H.Whitford, and she gave! an: in
teresting account. She ; told . of -the 
many ways that women could assist 
and help in the work of " saving, souls, 
with n loving heart. Her tender ways 
could be used to good advantage. The 
call for women increases daily, anil 
there is certainly much she can [do.

The last number on the afternoon 
programme was the paper on YL P. S. 
C. E. by Miss Harriet W. Carpenter. 
It was an exceedingly well prepared 
paper. She related, many things: of 
interest, telling how a Christian En- 
deavorer could be helpful in his jor her 
church. j :

The work of the various com mittees 
was given in an entertaining and" in
structive manner. The aftemoqn ses
sion! then closed in the usual forjn. !

EVENING- SESSION”. j
‘ Theareport of the nominating; com
mittee was called for at the opening of 
last night’s session. Secretary W . } C. 
Daland read the list of officers for the 
ensuing year as nominated by the 
committee. They were selected f>y ac
clamation and were as follows:

President, 5V. X. Clarke. *
BeciJnling Seeretary. W. C. Dal4nd. ?
Corresi>ondinB Seeretary. O. UAVhitfc rd .;
Treasurer. A. X. Chester.- .
Board o f Managers. G. B. Carpenter. Ira G. 

Crandall. Joseph H. Potter. G. H. Utter. X.;T. 
Clawson, C. H. Stanton. Jonathnn Maxson! 
Sanford P. Stillman. G. J. Crandall. G. HI 
Greenman. O. D. Sherman. Gideon T. Odlins. 
Alvert S. Babcoek. George T. Collins, B. I’; 
Langworthy, 2d ; X ., F. Randolph. Alexander 
MeLearn. Eugene X. Stillman. Panl M. Bar- 
bor. Arthur E, Main. Ira A. CottrelUX. Ai 
Platts. T . X. Gardiner. X. C. Bandoltdi, frving. 
A. Crandaii. Cliarles Potter. J. G. Iturdic.k. 
Preston F. Handolph. Wm. X. Burdiek. S<;th I.i 
Xee. Simeon H. BatK?fH-k. -] ■ \ \

George B. Shaw then eonductcjd the: 
devotional exercises, reaching| the 
twelfth chapter of John, commencing 
at the thirty-sixth verse. . r • i.

President W. C. Whitford, of Stilton 
College, Milton, Wis., delivered the 
annual sijrmon. His text was taken 
from first Corinthians, first chapter 
and twenty-fourth verse—“ Christ, the 
Power of God and the Wisdom of 
God.”  A portion of his remarks were 
as follows:

The principal aim of religion is to redeem 
men. It is as old as tho human Rice, and is 
ailapted to nil Ages, climes and conditions: It 
gives reposo to our intellects, controls it 
grandly, giving spiritual life. T o tie fcinoym 
thoroughly it must lie experienced and joined 
to the common pursuits of Iifo."5,, It is un- 
ehangeaide and like the rising1 su n , reveals 
gradually the great truths. It ip a-'common 
message from heaven, needs no amendment 
and admits o f  no codicil. One grand thing 
al>out it is that Jt prepares us for our last 
abode. Christianity is a superlative want 
and civilization is healthy and avniling so 
long as it agrees with it. It's like the "heat 
and light of the sun in its action. The satis
faction it creates in the heart is wonderful, 
for the “ Old. Old Story’’ is marvelously new;. 
If it is thus freshly revealed it must he adapts 
ed to all generations. It has transient 
enemies and must meet obstacles. At the 
present time.it is given no rest by its antago
nists. There is n presumptive proof that it;is 
a master energy in our day'. We can know 
these realities which guard the mind giving 
reason for our lielief. and we- must conscien
tiously accept every truth. Pure Christianity 
is more effective tlian a thousand counter
feits. for it is a divinely revealed gospel. A 
religious life must be on a level with everyday 
work. -We should not be slothful in business. 
The 1 Mist- llfty years has wrought many im
provements, which luive broadened our judg
ment. Christianity is qualifying t o  all races 
and there is an assurance of success about it. 
The mission of Christ is to give peace. The 
G ospel-of Christ is a practical spirit. | “ By 
their fruits ye shall know them.” . !

The usual announcements were tihen 
made. The session Closed with; the 
singing of a hymn and she benedictioh 
by President W. C. Whitford. •

MORNING: SESSION. , ; j j
The third day of the conference is] 

being devoted to the Ec ueation Socie
ty. At 6:30 this morning a prayer 
service was held and like the: one; of 
yesterday morning; was well attended.; 
. At 9:30 the conference convened 
tind before the regular Order of busi
ness was taken ujj; a devotional ser
vice was held, led jby President L. A. 
Platts, of the Education] Society! ]

George H. Utter appointed the fol
lowing committee] of three to arrange 
text books for Me juniors In the 
church: W. L. Clarke, !A. B. Kenyon 
and Mrs. W. H. Ingram. He also 
added the name o f Mrs. O. U. Whit
ford to the commii:teeon nominations. 
Acting Secretary 33. B. Saunders Men
read a letter of greeting froqi Mr.
Keuyen, of Illinois. The. secretary 
was instructed to ! 
proper form. Pro 
of Rutgers College 
tary for the day. 
an ■ impressive an

answer the letter in 
]i A. B. Titsworth, 
ivas elected secre- 
Ihe choir rendered 
them ! previous to

President L. A. Platts’ address!]! Mr.
of church history 

He spoke in

formed the principles 
tists were founded, 
study of tho Seriptu 
foreed themselves upo;

Tliey gathered in priw 
study. Tliey began in

Platts is professor 
at Alfred University, 
part as follows:

My convictions are that-our denpminatfon 
lias stood for education. Martin Xuther

[upon which ffio Biip- 
it caused an .earnest 
res. VjThen these facts 
v us we began to ^ee.

to be consistent we should adhere to them.
. -bo and public plaees to 

the seventeenth cen
tury to organize churches, j Some of them 
numbered 290 and 250 inmenibership. These 
people wore eonscientiiously devoted, to the 
study of the Bible. I;ihink elf tho tim es:of 
emigration to. tho western | sliores when 
colonies were formed!] ; Some w ere  sent 'to 
Ejiglatid to receive an.cdueation. TJUey began 
to plan to educate tiiM  children at home. 
Soon after a school] [was started in Phila
delphia from which oyentualliy came Brown 
University, at the head of wliicii was Gov 
Ward. As tho interest increased we thought 
we should luive schools of our own. Through 
the efforts of George H- Babooek. of blessed 
memory, we have Alfnsl University. Milton 
College and others. I think of tho men who 
have graduated from] the leading colleges 
a^ter they liavo passed through our schools of 
learning, i I tliink of the man ! who stiinds at 
the head of your Plainfield schools. In pro
portion to our size wo ] stand ahead of many. 
I don’t say this to boast, but because tve may 
have the right conception of !ourselves. We 
may ask ourseives what is our duty and how 
can we bo of the most ;ijse In tile world, God 
help us to soivo these questions.* As a matter 
of interest it inny bo stilted that there are orie- 
tliird more teachers o f |he Seventh-Day Bap
tist denomination in tho.various colleges than 
o f qny other denomination. ] '  : J

The report of the jexecutive board of 
the Education Society was read by 
President W. C. Whitford, of Milton 
College, who is eoijrespohding secre
tary of the executiyei board. It  speci
fied in detail the work being accom
plished by the colleges in the denomi
nation which showed a vast improve
ment along the lines of education and 
an increase in attoiidauce at tho col
leges. The report j concluded with a 
paper on ‘Tnteiligj2pt Heroism’ ’ by 
President Whitford.] It! was full 6f 
interest and well prepared. * ]

President Platts ajnnounced the fol
lowing nominating Committee for the
Education Society :
A. B. Prentice, J. L. Huffman, ]M. B.
Kelly, Jr„ and S. R
will meet this afternoon

At present there i

[ A. S. Babcock,

Wheeler. They

are 381 delegates
present land twenty more to come.

At the afternoon : session Friday 
the work of the E<lueation Society 
was continued after the devotional 
exercises which included .congrega
tional sinking, an anthem by the 
choir, and prayer bj J. L. Huffman. ]

The report of the executive bdiird 
wus adopted by motion. !■ ! !

Treasurer A. B. Kbnyon, of Alfred], 
read his report wh ieh showed that 
$2,345.58 bad been received during the 
past year, and as irt iich had been ex
pended. There ib - an endowment 
fund of $43,113.15 to Jhe credit of the 
society. -, ] ! | ' ]&'- ]

President B. C. 3 laris, of Alfred 
University, gave an] address on “ The 
Place of Our Colleges in Denomina
tional Work.”  In purrt he said: ; ;'j
' There is something lii ■ the lilsfory o f the] 

Seventh-Day Baptists m ore. than that which 
is on the surface. Our-inStitutions of learn
ing came out o f  this very movement, .The 
time is coming when all fieoplo shall bo edu
cated alike. Thbro are sikue here today who; 
can rem em ber! the tinid when tho public; 
schools did littlo] or nothijrtg. But tlio system] 
has grown and we have enlarged so much] 
that the boys and girls a]re seeking education 
in colleges. The State <tbj» notifurnish If. wo! 
must. There are three niceds o f our own col
leges I  wish to present, j vrish;to say a word I 
In regard to what I%ncan] jby denominational; 
work in ou r  colleges. I don’ t mcaii a narrow- j 
minded conception o f deri.omlnational ed iica -! 
tion. First, a iieraonal knowledge by all our 
people of our colleges u ui what they need. 
;It is our knowledge that c 'auses our interest.! 
Wliy is it that we pray foi ■ our colleges ? Be- i 
cause we have knowlodgi 1 o f thcln. . Wo kn ow : 
the young people who attend them. JWo 
should inform ourselves < t  this work. I want 
to insist tliat tho bcst man in each associalion 
ison  thc board [of trustees o f our colleges. 
BecondiYour support anU patronage. We must 
have it! The young i>cop e in our denomina
tion should attend our sol ipols. 'There aire so 
many requests for free sc lolarsllip from pco- 
•plo who cannot afford to 1 o  througli. Third, 
flnancial supiiort. We liecd inoro money, 
more men among our coll Ages. We itnve al
ways dojienilcd on our ov h for support. "But 
tlio rank and llle fail to co itrilputc their share. 
Each church should set apart ri certain sum
that will pay tho eximnse: 
colleges. We should do 
I>oople. ;

“ The Relation of 0 
leges to the Great Pu 
tern”  was the topic gi 
L. Green, of Brooklyn, 
substance as follows: 

Democratic ideas sprea 
our common schools: It
years that tho common schools and colleges

o f a student in the 
this ter tlio young

ur Smaller <361- 
blic School Sys- 
ven Principal F. 

Hq spoke in

i and ivith it came 
is only of recent

have been brought together. About fifty years 
ago we hnd tlie academic epidemic!, and ever; 
since there lids been! a gradual dying out of 
them, ithey have done a great work, but the 
public school has supplanted it. j

For several years there has been] a tendency 
to close the gap between tlie public schools 
and tlie colleges. Tlie high school has come 
to stay. The emphasis of our education must: 
not bo piticed "on academic work. ] A teacher; 
cannot c|o good work if he gets a small salary.! 
The cost of college education should be placed 
as low as practically consistent, j Tho small 
eollego lids its place, and there are young men 
wlio attend them in preference |o meeting 
tlie temptations of greater colleges. We must 
look to  our public high schools. [We should 
have the best moral [teachers, with strength 
and beauty of character. Tlio public schools 
need more money than they have received.

Strange as it may seem boys will; often take 
advice from strangters quicker than from 
ther parents. ] ,, ! "

We need eoncentratlop in our schools: I :am 
not planning a college education fo f everyone, 
but we need niore personal and direct work 
in our public schools.: A road that leads some
where is better than One that leads nowhere.

The nominating committee Men 
made tlie foliowinjg report on officers 
for the Education; Society fqr the en
suing year ;" j.! j . !

President, Prof. E. 31. Tomlinson, of Alfred. 
N .T . j ; ! !

Corresponding Secretary, G. B . Shaw, 
of Ho molls vi lie, N. Y, 1 : ]

Recording Secretary, JF. 31.- Davis, Alfred.
n . v. ; :r  • • : : i

Treasurer. A, B. Kpnyen. Alfred,;N. Y . '
Vice.Presidents, X. A ; Platts; Alfred. N. Y.. 

W. C. Whitford. Milton!] W i*. [X. ;E. Xiver- 
niore, Plainfield. T . i L . Gardiner, Salem. 
W. V.. E. 3f, Duiui, M ilton. Wis., Albert 
Whitford.Miltbn. W is.. B. C. Davis. Alfred. 
N. 1’ .. W .C. Daland..[Westerly. B.| I., X. D. 
Collins, Alfred, N. Y .. ;J. F . Shaw, Fouke. 
Ark.. J. B. Clarke, Alfred. N. Y .. H. X ! Jones. 
Wellsville!N. t .  ]• i
" Directors. A.iE. Main, Ashaway. R. I .; G. H. 
Utter, Westerly. It. I . ;  W . C. Burdick, Alfred* 
N. Y .: 1 .15. Crandall. Alfred. N. Y .;D . E. Tits
worth, Plainfield: Charles Potter. Jr., Plain
field : II.C .Coon. Alfred.N. Y .s S .s W. Max

-son. Albany.. N. Y . ; S. S. Powell. Xittle Gen- 
nessec, N.j.Y.: I . D. Titsworth. Dubellen.

They Were elected by acclamation. 
The conference then decided ! by vote 
to have ] the minutes published and 
the matter was referred to the Execu
tive Board... They also decided, to 
meet next year in [connection! with the 
conference on the sixth-day of the 
week. ; , j j -] ■

! Prof. Hartwell, i of Brooklyn, was 
! then introduced dhd gave a 'very ih- 
teresting talk; oni the Seventh-Day 
Baptist. ];; j '.  ̂ : i

• The condition of Salem j College, 
West Virginia, wiS presented to the 
conference "by President T. L. Gar
; diner. ; He stated] that the i college 
needed rhoney badly and that they 
;must have’ ] it. Ho made a! strong 
appeal for $1,000 to carry on t|ie work 
at that place. Drj Lewis also spoke 
in behalf of the college. In a very 
[short time over ${)00 was raised for 
the this Object and! most all of it was 
cash. !, ! ; ]
I During the afternoon thej women 
delegates held a meeting in the inter
est of Me .Woman’s Board.] Ideas 
[were exchanged as: to the bestpossible 
way of carrying on] the work. 1 
] A fitting close to the four days earn
est work in] a business way] of the 
Seventh-Day conference was the 
prayer and conference meeting last 
evening. 5; ] ; j
j Every . scat in the handsome and 
Bpacious edifice was taken. Rev.W.C. 
Daland, of Westerly, R. I. conducted 
the service which was one of deep in
terest. A spirit of prayer was evi
denced a4 the zealous workers laid Me 
important business; of the conference 
iiside for a time to gain fresh strength 
and grace for tho! coming days. A 
song service full of life occupied the 
first part of the meeting, after which 
Mr. Daland offered prayer and read 
the Scripture jselectiqn Acts 1, I. '
] He th e n  spoke in ipart as follows: 
i Christianity is a power. Wo are told tlu» 

Bibio that *'Yo Hhall reoCfvo power, after tliat 
tlio Holy Obq.st iH come upon; you.”  "Wo have 
had power knd the Holy Ghont has been here. 
It was a united people o f old who received 
such iK)wer on that Pentecostal day. Tiiey 
Were a lbvitig iH:|i|>le- Bet our petitions as
cend freely to the throne of grace and wo 
shall be ivit,nessels. We; ar^ first to bo w it-' 
nesses for !t:iirist at home. Sometimes we 
tliliik we could do a grand good work bn some 
foreign field; tmt our place may bo right at 
home. After that wo may be called to tho ut
termost parts of tho earth to  herald the glad 
tidings. I hope we shall fe d  tho Spirit of God. 
tcinigiit and,b;e Witnesses for Christ. You all 
ate thoroughly acquainted with the objects 
for which you should pray. While wo are here 
rejoicing oyer oiir past year's work let us 
Pfa>iearnestly for tho laborers. Wo must have 
tlio Spirit o f  tho Holy Ghost to have power, 
and may God quieken us in our efforts.

After Mr. Daland’s remarks the 
congregation sang j Very; effectively 
“ Come Holy Sjpirit, [Heavenly Hove.”

[The service wus then thrown1 open 
and the balance of the hour was occu
pied in shbrt earnest prayers, i inter
spersed with spiritual songs. j .

{Altogether Me seriri se was a Helpful 
one and o f much interest, i ]

{This morning was devoted to Me 
regular Sabbuth service, Which in
cluded an;organ vyfoiitary by; Miss 
Jessie Utter, a selection by the choir 
arid prayebby Rev, Dr. A. H. Levvis. 
Tlie responsive Scripture selection 
w^s led bjfiDr.!Lewi|s, [assisted by the 
choir. The njpriiing lesson, the nine*, 
ty]fifth Psalm -and a, portion of the 
third chapiter of Hebrews, was read by 
Dr. Lewis; C..A. Burdick, of Brook
field, Menfoffeiied prayer. '

“ The Ear of Me Soul and the [Voice 
ofjGod”  was the subject taken by 
President B. C. Davis, of Alfred Uni- 
yersity, fof, his sermbn. In substance 
he said: s ■ [. j ' :: ; . •
] Dearly bfeloved fribnds, the text I 
have chosen today is found in Heb. 
7-4' “ Todajf if ye will hear His voice 
harden not your hearts.”  Tho text 
suggests Me sense 6f! hearing. ;

heart is Me organ of the divine l oice."
In Me [human body the sense of 

hearing is very acute, more so than 
sight. [When we commence to 
analyze Me ear we see the inner and 
outer part.: Its only a half w iy o r
vestibule to the heart and mind. Tho 
ear of j the soul is the seat of affe 2tion 
and passiqh, our hatred and love. The 
heart is the passageway to the soul 
which is the seat of religion. Se 3 Me 
heart that is moved by a fat tier’s 
prayers and love and tell me whi ;Mer 
it’s reason or whether the heart has 
been touched. What causes us x> bo 
missionaries and cross the water'! Is  
it reason ?;! No. • It is because Me 
heart has been touched. Again, like 
the physical ear, the spiritual ei ir is
very delicate. It is very easily ob
structed and the sound easily shut out. 
Today we may hear God’s voice, but 
something may creep in and crowd it 
out until we hear it no more.

What a calamity when one Moses 
their hearing. The voice Mat can’t 
hear God’s voice begins to "grow in 
evil and like ] it, : There" is often Me 
greatest obstruction by the teachings 
from the home and pulpit.

Have you ever thought of Sat iuei 
who, when in bed, heard the voie 3 of 
God but did n<5t know who was sp3ak- 
irig. When we do not expect the I 
the voice of God it is not likely M at 
we will hear it. Children often grow: 
up in sin [and] folly. ‘ They neglect 
thejr dutyln regard to the Sabbath. 
We are suffering because we do not" 
obey. There ate people who are liv
ing in total disobedience to Me laws 
of God, In regard to benevole ice, 
we are slack. We think someone else 
can keep the cause of God going be
sides ourselves! ;

The call of God to our young people 
to preach Mfe Gospel of Christ is press
ing itself upon jus, and the people who 
ought to be preaching the gospel1 no 
longer hear the! voice of God/boct.use 
the ear of Me soul has been closed to 
Me call. Finally observe three im
portant: principles. ■[ .
, First,! Tlie eternal] God speaks to hu
man hearts. And/the voice of God 
come tq us Mrough his blessed w ;rd.

Second. While God speaks eterri; illy, 
He speaks to every one. It is our' 
duty to hear: it. . .

Third, The work of the Chris ian 
church [is not so much to help <5qd 
speak, as it is to help open the edra o£ 
those who!are deaf to His entreaties.! 
I f we have a peculiar work it 1j to  
open Me cars of those who don w l ear 
the voice of God, and may He help us 
to do it;' ' ]

by! This afterhoon is being oecupiep 
the Sunday-school session andiChjris- 
tian Endeavor meeting.
; WHO AND WHERE THEY ARE

Some o%  

f* and
The

XViln
ew

Seventh-Day Delegates 
Are Entertaining, i

i. Below: will be jfound a list of a 
bf the delegates- to the SevenM-Day 
conference iapd allso Me names of M jse 
entertaiaing i ! ,
; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maxson,' Wes
terly, R.;I., BroL and Mrs. Rogers, 
Waterrille, Me., Miss Minnie Keyer, 
Alfred, N. Y „ and Mrsj Kizie Potter of 
Hammohd, Louisanna, at Me hotne 
of Mrs. M. Li Rogers and Mrs. W.lB* 
Maxson^ J. Howard Titsworth, wife 
and daughter Edna, Nortonville, Kan
sas, at the liame of Mr. and Mrs. HjL. 
Randolph, South Plainfield; Mr. qjad 
Mrs. Barton Stillman, Central, New 
York, at -the home of Dr. F. 8, Wells, 
West Fourth street ;MfS? Nettie Wells, 
Little GennCAsee, N. Y„ Miss Ivy !p]al- 
mer, Hornellsville, N. Y., at the hoino 
of Miss Lou Clawson, West Sixth 
street; Miss Carrie Crandall, Miss
Stillman; Westerly, B. I.. with Mf8* 
Dr. Utter, East Sixth street; Mr. and 
Mrs. Setoffi Illinois, with Mr; and 
Mrs. C. H. Randolph, West Front' 
street; Miss Eva Langworthy, Alfred, 
N. Y., with Miss Maud Mosher, West 
Sixth street • Walter Briggs, Westerly, 
R. I., wiM Mt* an(  ̂^ r 8* T* C. SmiM, 
Madison [avenue; Miss Louise "Ayers, 
H. B.- Ayers, Westerly, R.I., wiM Mrs. 
J. G. Miller, Watchung avenue; Mr. 
and Mre.-Burdick, Alfred, N. Y., Miss, 
Susie Bui-kick, China, with Dr. and 
Mrs. T.. H. Tomlinson, LaGrande ave
nue. , i_JJ_____________

\ ASHORE IN HELL GATE.

The C olored '! Masons Return From
] Tlielr i Excursion; One Day Date.

Those ivhq went on the grand col
ored Masonic! excursion on Thursday 
gqt the worth of their money, as the 
Plainfield participants were absent 
just about [tWenty-two hours. * The 
train left in the morning at eight 
o ’clock, and everything went well on 
the trip to the Park. There’ was a 
large crowd Odd everybody enjoyed 
themselves," but' on the return the 
steamer grounded just as Hell Gate 
was reached, and the then weary ex
cursionists had to settle down for a 
three hours "stay,! waiting for the tide 
to ] rise. ! The steamer was finally 
gotten off, nnd those who returned 
home by i why of Elizabeth arrived 
here on .the 5:45 newspaper train. 
Those who got off the boat at Jersey 
City came oh tho midnight train!

; ; i No Smoker.; : r  1: ;■
The Exempt Firemen’s Association 

will meet [next Wednesday. The 
smoker will hot be held this month, 
but will probably be arranged for



i'll

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

W A S A CROOKED COLLECTOR.

JOSEPH TAYLOf^J&ETS IN TROUBLE 
AND LEAVES TOWN.

A TRIO WANT RECOGNITION-

Political

i Was Employed 
i Halter and While the Ein

Gossip 1 About the Villon 
County Republicans.

There is likely to be two if not three 
by a Liberty street new candidates for Assembly in Union 
‘ L • w 1 county- Judge Cross, who was

ployer a* | Speaker, will do doubt be the Repub- 
sick He Did tin? Knochdown Act., jjcal3 candidate fo r : County, Judge.
When Stevenson Moore, 1he Liberty Burger has had enough of T,renton 

street baker, recovered from his ill- life. Codding may be returned so as 
ness about three weeks ago he came ; to keep him in touch with the people 
to the bakery to find that his assistant, * preparatory to going to the Senate. 
Joseph Taylor, hadbeen Systematic-1 It is conceded that he is Senator 
ally robbing him. Once before Moore J Yoorhees’s successor and on that ac- 
had discovered that Taylor had col- J count he can have the; third term, but 
lected about $20 from his j customers there arises a condition rather iuter- 
and not marked it off on [the books, jesting and that is if the nomination 
Moore had then leniently agreed n ot: for Governor does hot go. to John 
to punish Taylor if he would agree to Kean it is thought that Senator Yoor-

hees will take the second term as Sen
ator, to which he is entitled, so as to 
keep himself prominent in State mat
ters, and at three years hence he will 
again shy his caster! in the Gubere 
natorial ring. ' !

Many friends of the youftg Senator 
believe that this will be about the 
course that lie will take. Should John 
Kean be nominated, it is not likely 
that a Union county- man would have 
any chance for some years to come, 
then Voorhees would hot take the re- 
nomlnation, but let Codding go to the 
front, and when Congressman Fowler 
gets ready to relinquish Congress, the 
young Union orator will probably turnhie fo on foreovvl W nelii t*i irton _Voirnrlr

pay back the money ho had stolen.
Then Moore’s sickness calme on and 

his wife was left to look after the en
tire business. Only about $8 had been 
falsely collected when Moore recov
ered, but Mr. Moore thinks that the 
cash receipts every day were often de
creased by quite a little. |

When Mr. Moore discovered the 
second offense he discharged his dis- 
Konestemploye at .once and, after he 
discovered the extent of i his loss, 
went to Justice Nash and had a war
rant issued for; Taylor’s arrest

AN OLD PLAINFIELDER DEAD.

Taylor disappeared and
been seen about Plainfield since,
h a s  a  w ife  a n d  C h ild  in  th is

has hot
He

city.

CUPID’S WORK AGAIN.

A  Very Pretty W edding Ended By a 
! Shower Of Rice, j

Rice! flew in all directions and 
anotherPlai afield young woman was 
carried away as a bride to Somerville. 
The lucky man was-Anson Y. Norton, 
o f Somerville, and his fair !bride was 
Miss Katie Titus,! of Stcjne street. 
The marriage. took placej Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. A. J. Winans, of 32 Stone 
street. Rev. E. G. Reed, D. D., of 
Somerville, performed the ceremony. 
William Titus, brother of tho bride, 
was the best man. and Miss jLizrfo El» 

•TWOba, Qt Brooklyn, acted as the 
■' bridesmaid. ! ! :

The bride Was charmingly attired 
ih h traveling dress of pearl-grey hen
rietta, trimmed with passementrie, 
and carried a bouquet of white tea 
roses. The dress of the bridesmaid 
was of the sanie material and color. 
She carried pink roses. |

The newly-wedded couple left amid 
a shower of rice and good Wishes of 
the assembled guests. The Jparlor in 
which the ceremony took place was 
artistically decorated with ferns and 
golden rod, while a;horseshoe of the 
same was hung over! the door.

About, seventy-five . guests from 
Plainfield, Somerville, and Brooklyn, 
were present to see the nujjtial knot 
tied, and after it was over sat down to 
partake' of thie bqunteousj refresh
ments which were then served.’

The wedding j tour; will be j spent at 
Asbury Park aind Lake Hopatcong, 
after which the happy couple will take 
up their residence at Somerville.:

his face toward Washington.—Newark
• 1 ' ' • ! ‘

A t the Eden Mu*ee.
Not since its foundation, it is said, 

has the Eden Musee had so prosper
ous a summer season. Every day 
there are visitors from far and wide. 
The enterprise which the management 
has shown has had much to do with 
this increased prosperity. New fig
ures are constantly added, and they 
ore always of an attractive character. 
The new woman, the Salvation Army 
lassie, and the electrical execution 
chamber, are the principal recent ad
ditions, while the ones now under 
preparation will include some mechan
ical figures. The afternoon and even
ing concerts by Danko Gabor's Gypsy 
Orchestra are highly interesting. .

Barney Coleinun Bleu at the Home of 
HI» Son in East OraJige.

There was laid at rest today all that 
was mortal of .an old-time resident in 
the burial of Barney Coleman in St. 
Mary's R. C. cemetery. Mr. Coleman 
came to Plainfield before the war, and 
for several years was in the employ of 
the late John W. Laing at Laing’s 
hotel stables.

Mr. Coleman was known to nearly 
all the old residents and the traveling 
public of years ugo. [He once resided 
on Harmony street and later erected a 
residence on Jackson avenue, where 
he lived until about ten years ago, 
When lie moved to East Qrange. His 
son John conducted 
and the family has 
that place.

Mr. Coleman was 
large, family of children. His eldest 
sons, Richard and John, were engaged 
in the livery business jin this city for a 
number of years. Richard died a few 
years ago.

Mr. Coleman was 
His wife, three daughters and four 
sons. John, George, William and 
Charles, survive him1. Mr. Coleman 
died at his son’s hotel in East Orahge 
bn Sunday evening. * re

He leaves considerable real-estate 
and was rated as quite wealthy; His 
age was eighty-five years. : Mr; Cole- 
ilian was born in Ireland. ! j

The funeral services Were held at 
East Orange this morning, and the 
funeral cortege was driven overjto St. 
Mary's cemetery where the reinmins
wert\ interred. } '\ ______  f - ■ ■: ;

a hotel there, 
since resided in

the father of a

married j twice.

\ Au Unhealthy lMatr, :
There is a place in : the rear of the 

frame buildings at the! corner of Park 
avenue and Second street that needs 

j attention on the part of the Hoard of 
j Health. The occupants of the stores 
j complain considerably about the nuis- 
! ance. ! 1

—The City Council will hold their 
next regular meetiug Thursday, Sep-* 
tember 5th. '

' A  Bright Talker.

Robert E. Speer will be the speaker, 
and L. H. Bigelow, Jr.; the soloist, at 
the Y. M. C. A. meeting ofi Sun
day at 4 :15 p. m. Mr. Speer will occu
py the pulpit of the Crescent Avenue 
Presbyteriqn* church next Sunday 
morning and evening. ’

Blue to Sleet the Gray.

: ' ■ Sir. Gibsoq’* Trip, i >
Rev. P. S. Gibson, pastor of the Mt. 

Olive Baptist church, has been obliged 
to postpone his vacation until Septem
ber 3d, on account of the annual meet 
ing of the Afro-American Baptist As
sociation of New Jersey, which meets 
with the Mt. Olive church, September 
2Gth and 27th. Mr. Gibson tlesires to 
perfect ail arrangements for their en
tertainment before he leaves, Mr. 
Gibson will spend :his vacation at 
Richmond, Va.,!and Will take a Royal 
Blue Line trainrto Baltimore, going 
the balance of the distance by water. 
He will probably go to Suffolk and 
spend a few days with Rev. Mr. 
Howell who visited him in Plainfield 
last month. !

, Artistic W ork- , i

Marsh, Ayers *!c Co. are now finish
ing the inside w<j>rk at Marion Acker
man’s house. They j have Completed 
the work on 'Ernest Ackerman’s 
house. The woifk is certainly some of 
the finest ever done in Plainfield. The 
above firm is also doing some-fine 
work for Charles Reed, of the firm of 
Reed & Coddingtou.; i -”

'■ Fence Fixing.

Ex-Sheriff William Reiss, of Bridge
water township, Somerset county, the 
^veteran Democratic campaigner, was 
fence fixing in the borough yesterday. 
He admires ex-Proseeutor W. V. 
Steele for Law Judge.

A Healthy
The Church

Voting Church.

of Our Redeemer.
'Episcopali corner Grove stm-t and 
Mercer..avenue, Rev. Jocelyn John
stone, rector, is steadily, and solidly 
growing in numbers. It started with 
sixty communicant members, find to
day it numbers over I5e.

Bnililing in Wutchuiig Park.
J. M. Mundy, of Summit avenue, 

Watehung Park, is about to build a 
$3,6*30 frame cottage in Watehung 
Park. The architects are Clnm & 
Lawrence of the Babcock building.

“ Nothin# Vt*ritur«»# Nothin# H ave." •
Rev. John Reid, «Tr., of Great Falls, 

Mon., recommended Ely’s Cream 
Balm to; me. I can emphasize his 
statement, “ It is a positive cure for 
catarrh if used as directed.” —Rev. 
Francis ;W. Poole, Pastor Central 
Pres. Church, Helen, Mon.

It is the medicine above all others 
for catarrh, and is worth its weight in 
gold. I can use Ely’s Cream Balm 
with safety and it dobs all that is 
claimed for it.—B. W. Sperry, Hart
ford, Conn. i

/Among those in this city who expect 
to attend'the National Encampment 
of the G. A. R., at Louisville next 
month are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Morse, Mr. and Mrs\ W. C. Smith, 
Mias Sadie Smith and Mr. and Mr#. 
I. L, McYoy. ' \

In order to introduce Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy here we sbU! several 
dozen bottles on strict guarantee find 
have found every bottle did g«x>d ser 
vice. We haVe used it ourselves' nnd 
think it superior to any other. W\I. 
Mowrey, Jarvisville, W. Ya. For sale 
at Reynoldses pharmacy, Park and 
North aves; T. S. Armstrong, Man 
ager. ‘ . ■ ; ' .

A Latin School.

The North Plainfield Latin School, 
with Rev. Jocelyn Johnstone as its 
principal, and George W. Nuttman, of 
Rutgers College, as assistant,will open 
on Tuesday, Sept, lothj on Prospect 
place, near Grove street;

Don't Tobacco Spit nr Smoke Your Life

away is the truthfudj startling title of 
a book about No-To-Bae, the harm
less. guaranteed tobacco habit cure 
that braces* up nicotinized nerves 
eliminates the nicotine!’ poison, makes 
weak men gain strength, vigor anti 
manhood. You run no physical or fi
nancial risk, [as No-To-Bac is sold by 
druggists everywhere j under- a guar
antee to cure or money refunded. 
Book free! Address Sterling Remedy 
Co.,New York or Chicago. R. J.Shuw.

Boynton Beach,
For a Day’s Outing.

August 29 , Thursday,
Grand Army Day.

August 31, Saturday,
Last Salt Water Day.

September 2, Holiday,
LABOR DAK.

Last and best day. Trains by C. R. 
' R, of New Jersev. *

• Au Krror o f Date*.

The last of thb series; of the three 
subscription dances, will not be held 
on Labor Day night as reported, Imt 
will be about the middle of Septem
ber. :

THIRD AND LAST PEREMPTORY SALE
-OF-

39 Choice Cottage
. and Building Lots
. AT AVON-BY-THE-SEA,

Saturday, Aug. 31st,
at  2O ’clock p. m ., s h a k iv

Must be sold" without reserve to the 
highest Id'lder, in the joint interest of 
the. AVon-bv-the-Sea; Land ami Im
provement Co. and the: Asbury Park 
and B**)niiir Street Railway Co. Said 
Companies having amicably settled 
their right of wav 'differences, are now 
determined to start Aydu-by-the-Sea 
on a bdom by sacrificing the lop,,' as 
was dope at the two hist sales, when 
they brought less than one-fifth their 
actual lvalue, ranging from $112 to 
'$42-5, averaging $1:11.11 each. Another 
such opportunity for speculation may’ 
never be offered along the sea shore. 
One party purchasing fit the last sale 
has already been offered 4*3 per cent, 
advance on price paid. .

Sale will take place rain or shine. 
Remember, no postponement. If un
pleasant out doors, or rainy, the sale 
will then bike place in Leigh’s large 
lively stable, at Avon-by-tlie Sea.

For further particulars or map of 
Avon-by’-the-Sea, showing lots to be 
sold, apply to Edward Batchelor.Avon- 
foy-the-Sea, or Nelson E. Buchanon, 
Asbury park, <>r A. C. Hartshorne, 
Freehold, N. J. ,

; A ‘ ' . ■ : I :
- You can stoop without
effort and without fear If• • ■ :  \  i
you wear a ! . '

BALL’S CORSET.
It won't stay bent and

It can't break. ;
IT IS GUARANTEED.

t. LEDERER.

There is one DRESS STAY that 
Won’t melt apart,! ,

Can't cut through the dress, 
Don’t stay bent ■

it is i ;
BALL’S PEERLESS. 

A11 lengths; , all-colors.
Seffy Edsall, Putnam & DeGraw,

. i It. Lederer.

G FORGE W. DAY,

General Auctioneer.; . . 1 : ; t
Sales of Personal Property solicited. 
P. O. Box 132, Dunellen; N! J „  <Vr ad- 
diress ,in care of Constitutionalist. 
Terms‘reasonable. i T

IRVING
Savings Institution,

SB WARREN $ T „  NEW YORK CITY,
Pays Interest «a  a lt __ '

Sam s from SI to S3.000. 
W.H. B.TOTTKK. Prest. O. BYRON LATI]t£B,Seoy. 

Coarenlent to Jersey Ferries,

Stand the Test.
A  popular remedy is sure 

to  be subjected to  th e  
severest tests, both practi
cal and medical. :

Allcock’s
Porous Plaster

;receives th e  endorsement 
of men. and private
persons everywhere as the 
best r e m e d y  for colds, 
cougHs, sore throat, pains in 
the back, chest or limbs.

BsTfot D ecrLvsd. Imitation, are not equal 
to the (amine. Get Aucock's and no other.

. Allcock’s  Corn Shields, ;
Allcock’s Bunion $hlelds,> * 

Hars tul cqsal at a relief and cure for coma 
I : and bunions.

Brandreth’s Pills
purify and tone np a debilitated sy»« 
tem. They are absolqtely safe.

TEIlKELL 
Auk. 21. 
Terrill of 
ltees. <lii 

. Basking

M A R R IE D .
-VOOIUIEES—In Millington A M .. 
ihi»r>; by llev. P, Gibb, Walter S. 
Millington, to Miss Alice B. Voor-; 
ighter of Dr. A; F. Vporltees. of 
Iblge. ■- :

CATARRH ELY’S

Cream Balm
Is quickly 

absorbed, cleanes 
the nasal passages 

allays pain and 
inflammation, 
heals the sores, 

protects: the 
membrimei from 
additional 1 eold,

____ - restores ithe
QOLD ,NHEADsensesof

It will cure. A particle is applied 
into each i nostril and is agreeable. 
Price 50ejat druggists or by! mail. 
ELY BOTHERS, 56 Warren sti, New 
York. ,! i .f . ! ; ■

Xotiee is hereby given that the following pe
tition will be j.resented to Hon. Tho Was F. 
McCormick; Law Judge of the Court of Com
mon Elens. iit: tiis court room in the ’city of 
Elizaiieth. <C>pnty o f  Union. State o f Xew Jer
sey. at 11 o ’ljlik-k in the forenoon or Wednes
day. Sc [it. <th. re'.ij; i

I  he un'lcrsjgnetl,: inhabitants a n j property 
owners of a portion of the Township of Ean- 
wifjU, in siiii Vounfyunil .State, described as 
follows: {■]: i :

Beginning at the ii>>rtlierly corner of Ter
rill road am! King street: thence northwest
erly along tjhe northeasterly side of Terrill 
road, tun jx|>iht onejiundretl and thirty feet, 
more or less Northwesterly o f Midway ave
nue. being the division line between pror»erty 
of Vt'. A. Woodruff and estate of Warren Ack
erman: thepco northeasterly in a straight 
line to a point in Park or Jlartine avenue.saia 
ji.iint ls,-ing tip? southeasterly side o f a road 
laid.out by the surveyors of the highway Jan1. 
7th. A.D., reyo; thence northeasterly aloiig 

-.said side of Said road as laid out.to tlie south- 
Vyesterly sid > Of "Ii'jad to Westfield” ; thence 
situtboasterly ah mg the southwesterly side of 
said ” l!oad bCWestfleld”  to w here-the same 
intersects the s< 'intieasterly side of North ave
nue: thence) northeasterly along the south
easterly sid( o f North avenue to Its intersec
tion with tin southwesterly side of Summit 
rood or avenue: thence southeasterly: along 
saiil side o f Sunmiit r>>!ul <ir avenue to its in
tersection w 
avenue:the 
line to the ii

tilths southerly side' of. South 
nee Siiuthwesterly. in a straight 
Huseetlon of the northwesterly

side of: King Istivet with the southwesterly 
sid eo f llnrt tie avenue: thence southwesterlj- 
along said n .urtliwesterly side of King: street 
t<i the i»iint .r place of beginning, (said boun
daries etnbr icing an area, not exceeding two 
square'm ild. Containing a imputation exceed
ing two hon lrcsl ihhahitstnts.: having (m as- 
sesse<l vnlm tion of real estate exceeding one 
hundred tin usand dollars), owning at least 
<>he-ha!f in value of. tho taxable real .estate 
within the lilnits o f the proposed borough, 
above set foiith. us the same opiiears upon the 
assessor's dijjiii'-uteXd said township, hereby 
respectfully Petition you. as said .Law  Judge 
as speciileil ifn tlie act for formation and gov
ernment of Ijoroughs. being Chapter CXLI of 
the public laws of New Jersey, nprtrbved April 
2d. ls:>i. to cajlf-a si>eeial election, by notice in 
writing uti-h Cyour hand, to bo held at;-some 
convenient ilace  within tlie boundaries of 
said proix'-.'d borough, to determine by the 
majority vote td the electors within said boun
daries. whether the inhabitants as aforesaid 
shall hec ami a borough, within tho. territory 
aforesaid, to l>e known as the Mayor and 
Councilor tli ‘ Tonnigh of Eanw;«i<l. accord
ing to the provisions-of the act, aliove st>eei- 
tled. witli the supplements thereto: and the 
amendments thereof. : :

lias beennsed

CHILDREN
y j ^ H I N G ]

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing .Syrup
for over FIFTY YEARS by MIL

LIONS of MOTHERS FOR TH EIR-CH IL
DREN YVBILE TEETHING with perfect SUC
CESS. It SOOTHES TH E CHILD, SOFTENS 
THE GUMS, A LLA YS A L L  PAIN, CURES 
W IN D  COLKJ, andds the BEST H&MEDY 
FOR DIAIuaiCEA. Sold hyxirnggiatatacrery 
part of tbewttfld.

Tw enty*fivc Cents a  Bottle*- ..

Jas. M.

NEW JERSEY
Sikte Normal

A N D

Model Schools,
Trenton, N.*J.

Fall term will open S<'ptemts>r lotli. isu.3.
The Normal! iirovhles si-eeial pret'aration 

for teaelifng..[ ?'ne Moiiel gives general aea 
ilemic edueiityon preparatory to college. bu»i 
ness or the ordinary juirstiits of life.::

The schools! are 'provided with 'scientific 
laboratories,, ifirary. manual training room, 
gymnasium, ete- : : '

Tlio dormitories aro completely furnished, 
lighted with gals and heateil with steam.

Cost for Imairtlers (ft the NormaJ fiM to ftoo  
per year; at the Model f 200 por year.! Cost for 
day pupils at the Normal $1 i>er year for use 
of ttooks: at the Model from:S26 to|S8pe 
year. For further juirtieulars address

Green, Principal,
T R E N T O N .  N. J.  j

Ftora tke Press of Afigust 21,

H F B «
F or all Bilious and N ervous
D i s e a s e s .  Thejy' purify th e ____
B lood and 6i|v  ̂ H ealtht ■  ’  ■  ■■ t —B . 
action to the entire system. ■  ■  ■ ■ ■ IS H ii

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE 
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLE

The-

State Fair
of New Jersey,

Wavcny
P a r k o —

Newark

2. 3 , 4, 5  A N D  6 ,1895

PLEASURE can be combined by making the 
AND : : 37tb Annual New Jersey State-
PROFIT j: : Fair the occasion of a holiday. 
This yeari’ Exhibition will surpass all previous 
ones in general excellence, largeness of’ display} 
and variety of attractions. n

The exhibit'of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and 
Swine will include the best herds from New< 
York, Penn’a., Ohio and New Jersey; nothing s 
better ever brought together in the. State, p 

Our annual Fruit and Vegetable display is not 
surpassed at any fair on the Atlantic Coast;

The Women’s Pavilion and Fine Art Exhibit 
will be more > complete and interesting than 
ever.-' ■; ; | • .

The Farm Machinery, Implement, Dairy and 
Apiary Departments will contain the best and 
latest inipi’oved class of exhibits.

Nowhere can one see a more complete dis
play of Stylish 'Carriages and Vehicles than at 
W averley.; - ik  ̂ ; - '

The exhibition of Poultry, Pigeons and Birds 
in itself is worth the trouble and expense alone; 
this year’s display will be magnificent.

PLENDID RACES! 
(PECIAL Attractions! 
UCCESS ASSURED .?T! J - 1

ROLLEY CARS^%-
. From Newark, Jeney City and 
Elizabeth run direct to the sate.

I

BUY NOW. BUY NOW.

Parlor suiits.. p.. . . . . . .  j ....... .
Bedroom tiiito... . .  . -j.......... .
Brussels carpet, per v iirdm ...
Ingrain earjiet. per yard..........
Fancy mattijiff. per yard. . . . . . .
lUpright Itofrigerators.............
Oak sidebpitrus............ '.............
Antique oak extension tables.;..
Hall stanqS............................  .re
poldbag betlst . . . . . . . . . j . . . . . . . '
Mantel anil pier.glasse$..........

....... : $15.00, $20.00, $30.00, $40.00 and $50.00
......... :. $10.00, $15,00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00
....... ; .................................. .45c, 65c and 65c
.........i..... ............. ............ 25c, 35c) 45c and 55c
....... ..................... ...................10c, 15c and 20c
...............................$4.00, $5.00, $6.00and$100
.$10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00
........ .................... $5.00, $7.00, $9.00 and $10.00
..........$4.00, $5.00, $7.00,^9.00 and $11.00
.......re . .$7.00; $9.00, $11.00, $13.00 and $18.00
....................$7.00, $10.00, $13.00and $15.00

Portland Ranges still selling every day. EASY TERMS. , Goot^s delivered to 
!; I .all parts of tue State free of charge. ^  : !

I H STORING FURNITURE.
Parties i;n want of storage rooms, if they would iust go around to all the 

different storage buildings, they would soon see who has the best building, 
lowest rates and cleanest rooms, ‘which are at 88, 90 and 92 Bank street. 
Furniture moved with vans in city or country. Telephone 580. ?

Anos hL VaIn HORN, Limited,
7 3  M A R K E T  S T R E E T .

Near Plane street, Newark, N. J.

S T IL L M A N 'S  M U S IC  H A L L .
: . Rich & Maederi............ .........3 . . . .  Lessees and Managers. ;

Bristow Aldridge  ........... re. . . . . .   Resident Manager. i s
■ OPENING OF THE SEASON. \l

First time in this city.

massive production, •

THE
Captain’s Mate!

!> Next attraction, • - ;
TUESDAY, SEPT 3»

Eliiher E. Vance’s realistic railroad 
comedy drama, j

TherLimited Mail
I P R IC E S .— Orchestra, $1.00, 75c, 50c,^  B a lcon y , S5c and 25c. Seats 

on  sale ait L eggett ’s D ru g  Store. C om ing Sept. 4 <fc 5, L illian  K ennedy

I  . FOR SALE.
’ ' The  subscriber gives notice that<m:£atur- 
day. September 7, lass, at i i  o ’clock a ..m .. at 
bis auction 'sale room ; asi West Front s t ,  in 
the cjty of Plainfield, N. J.. he will sell at.pub
lic auction, without reserve, the farnv form
erly owned tiV: Henry J . linker and now occu
pied by Golason Smalley, situated ;about 
threo-fourths of a mile north from the Dun
ellen station; on the west side o f Washington 
aVenue amli ftortli of Green Brook, in the 
township of North Plainfield. Somerset coun
ts. and containing about one hundred and 
thirty acres.'half in woodland. The improve
ments consist of a house and barn. Terms— 
Ten per cent, on day of sale; 15 por cent, on 
delivery of deed, balance may bo left on mort
gage! T o  be sold by order of George Elliott, 
trustee; Further particulars can be obtained 
from W. Hi Baker. 23 Munn avenue. East 
Orange: or A. H. Atterbury, 2U East 2th st.. 
lTainileld. or from the auctioneer on day of 
sale. re T. J. CAItEY, Auctioneer,

j ; p S 20-9 *-C 8 29-9 5

ALBERT HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
F O U R T H  S T ..

Between Watehung and Park avenues.
First-class Livery. Horses boarded 

by week or month. Telephone call 
No. 114.

R. CODINGTON,

:; . Counsellor-at-Law, ;
Cominissioner of Deeds, Master-in 
Chancery, Notary Public. Offices 
corner of Park avenue and Second 
street. . re

A M O S  H.
VA N  H O R N . Limited,
! j 73 Market Street, Near Plane St. j:
; Have commenced to take 75c per week payments and reduced all prices to : 
make rooni in consequence of alterations; ; Trade has been good. ; '

M U 5T  H AVE ROOM !


